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Canada A t  W ar
A Review of Developments on the Home Front
T h e  K e l o w n a  C o u r i e r
VOLUM E 40 Kelowna, Britisli Columbia, Thursday, September 2.3r‘d, 1943 N U M B E R  9
W om en and children, the sick, aged and inhrm , will be 
given preference in T H E  R E P A T R IA T IO N  of C anadians in 
the exchange w ith Japan . A bout 200 C anadians are expected 
to be b rought back out of the  one o r T W O  T H O U S A N D  m 
Japan  o r Jap-occupied te rrito ry , in the exchange now under 
way. T he Secretary of S ta te  for Itx terna l Affairs has been 
unable to  get any list of nam es of those selected for repa tria ­
tion. T he  Japanese ship carry ing  them  has already L E F T  A creage 
JA P A N  and no fu rth er w ord is expected until it reaches Goa, 
the port of exchange in P o rtu g ese  India, about the m iddle of 
O ctober. The steam ship  G R IP S H O L M , carry ing  the Japanese 
exchanges, is a lready  on the  way to  Goa. Being unable to 
specify by name the C anadians whose release should come first, 
the Dom inion G overnm ent laid down C E R T A IN  P R IN C I­
P L E S  by which the  Sw iss p ro tec ting  pow er was guided. The 
priorities run:  W om en w ith  children, particu larly  sm all chil­
dren ; w om en generally , the sick, aged and infirm, those suffer-
TOMATO CROP 
IS RESULT OF 
MANY FACTORS
THESE MEN CONDUQ ALLIED INVASION OF ITALY
___ ^ D ow n A nd Season
P o o r F o r R ipening Com bine 
to  M ake C annery S hortage— 
H eavy  Sem i-Ripe Shipm ent
■*'^1
P R IC E  A L S O  A F A C T O R
G row ers L o st In te re s t W hile  
O t t a w a  D ebated —  L ittle  
L a rg e r Subsidy W ould H ave 
A ssisted
— f — -----  '  ^  ^ A  pcason an d  unusually  cold
in ir h a r d s h ip ,  h u s b a n d s  a n d  f a th e r s  to  b e  u n i te d  w i th  fa m il ie s  n igh ts  have tended  to  m ake a ligh t 
”  _ * . A . A At _ A T> tom ato  crop th is  year, and  th is  lact,
a n d ,  f in a l ly ,  th e  y o u n g  m e n . A t  p r e s e n t  th e r e  is  N U  A K - pjyg q reduction  of about tw o hund-
R A N G E M E N T  w ith Japan for the  exchange of w ounded Can- red acres in Uils area alone, accounts 
* vv I j  1 o  ^At,„„ fo r th e  shortage of tom atoes reach-
adian fighting m en, b u t negotiations arc continuing. A notner canning factories, in the
preference was given w ith  respect to  C E R T A IN  A R E A S. O ut
of the  200 to be repa tria ted  in the p resen t exchange, about oU while frost has done little actual
w in  r n m e  fro m  H o n f r  K o n P  harm , the cold n igh ts do tend  to  re-w ill  c o m e  i ro m  i i o n g  xvong . rip en in g  of the  tom atoes
in  th e  field, an d  th e  ripen ing  has
T he Dom inion B ureau  of S ta tis tics  reported  the to ta l been so slow that, unless the wea- in c  xjuii-au , , A ther becomes extremely favorable,
V A L U E  O F  F IS H  m a r k e te d  in  C a n a d a  l a s t  y e a r  w a s  $75 ,040 ,- jg p robab le th a t m any of th e  to - 
919, c o m p a r e d  w i th  $62,258,997 in  1941. S E - | F IS H E R IE S  m a to e ^ n o w  on th e  vines w ill no t
c o n t r ib u t e d  $65,933,167, o r  8 8  p e r  c e n t ,  a n d  th e  in la n d  f is h e r ie s  A ll contracts betw een grow ers
$9,107,752,or 12.per cent. The SA LM O N  F ISH E R Y  was ^ 7
f a r  th e  m o s t  i m p o r t a n t , ”  i t s  v a lu e  o f p r o d u c t io n  o f  $22 ,926 ,861  pjej^ Bem l-rlpes, a fte r A ugust 15th, 
in  1942 r e p r e s e n t in g  31 p e r  c e n t  o f  th e  t o ta l  fo r  a ll  k in d s  o f  ^
i '
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Sawmills^ Em ployees 
Return to W o r k  A fte r 
Vo lunta ry  ^^Holiday
/ /
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A  Hundred And Ten Employees Of S. M. Simpson 
Ltd. And Kelowna Sawmill Co, Did Not T urn Up 
For W ork On Friday But Returned To Jobs This 
W eek After Being Advised By Provincial Depart­
m ent Of Labor To Do So—Point A t Issue Seems 
To Be Solely Recognition Of C.C.L. Union— 
Union Not Certified By Provincial Department 
But Nevertheless Men W ant Company To Recog­
nize I t—W ages Are Not Factor In  Dispute
^Company A b le  To Maintain Essential Services
IL
... -----  „  . ^  canner.
fish . F o l lo w in g ,  in  o r d e r  o f  m a r k e te d  v a lu e ,  w a s : H e r r in g ,  $10 ,- T his clause
N ew  Brunsw ick th ird .
won i  w .c •** W.VAA.A V.. ...A.______ ______  _____________ ,  ___ _____  of th e  con tract has
836,522; cod, $9,962,312; lobster, $5,084,558, and w hitefish, $3,- ‘S b i?  hVs
055,373. B R IT IS H  C O L U M B IA  took first place in o rd er of been  m ore or less Ignored.
m arketed  value of p roduct, w hile N ova Scotia w as second and 2o S * T 'e "c^ e reT p Jm ach ^ d '‘^ e
V egetable B oard and  asked th a t it  
ta k e  steps to  see th a t the  clause was 
enforced. T h e  B oard took th e  a tti-  
J u v e n i l e  d e l in q u e n c y  in  B.C. is  N O T  IN C R E A S IN G , M a g -  tu d e  th a t th e  con tract w as a tw o-
is tra te  H . S. W ood, of V ancouver, found w hen he m ade a  sur- ^ ^ e r^ d ^ tS r th i^ B o a r d * h ^ ^
vev recen tly  of th e  w hole juvenile  cou rt set-up in the province, responsibility . However, i t  d id  say
-ai j  u th a t  i t  fe lt i t  had  some m oral re - 
T h e  r e p o r t  w a s  p r e s e n te d  to  A t to r n e y - G e n e r a l  M a i t la n d ,  w h o  gponsibility and  w ould do w h a t it
asked th e  M agistra te  to  m ake it, w ith  the  idea of M O D E R N - could to assist.
IZ IN G  /  N D  IM P R O V IN G  provincial juvenile courts. T he  e i ? ° S T t e ?  S e p fe m ^  1^^^
m ag istra te  found th a t  boys p resented  w orse problem s than  should stop picking seml-ripes from
girls except in V ic to ria  and V E R N O N . In  V ictoria,, he said, *'°H(wevor, ^ e ^ w e r e  some ^ow -
the juvenile cou rt m ag is tra te  told him  m any  young girls, 14 ers ^ o  did not have co n tra^  an^
and 15 years, w ait abou t m ilitary  and o th er encam pm ents and - - - -
GENERAL, M ARK CLARK 
H e lands th e  arm ies on Ita ly ’s shores.
GENERAL ALEXANDER 
H e pu ts  th em  to  w ork  w hen  they land .
I E N D I N G  a w ork stoppage th a t they had com m enced on Fri- 
day m orning, th irty -fo u r employees of the K elow na Saw ­
mill Co. w ent back to  th e ir jobs on M onday m orn ing  and on 
T uesday  were followed by seventy-five of the staff of S. M, 
Sim pson L td. O n T uesday  evening officials of th e  com panies 
m et represen tatives of the  groups to  com m ence collective  ^
bargain ing . '
T he  w ork stoppage seemed to be centred  around  the re­
cognition of the C anadian C ongress of L abor B.C. W oodw ork­
ers Local N um ber 4 as the  bargain ing  agency of the groups. 
A s are all labor d isputes, the  situation w as involved, b u t appar­
en tly  th e re  is no questipn  of wages, hours or sim ilar strike 
causes being in d ispute  in th is  case.
T earing  aw ay the  fog and  touch-
Local Victory Loan 
Committee Makes Plans 
For Fifth Campaign
MUNICIPAL
COPENTION
SUCCESSFUL
Sailors To Pick A p p le  
Crop For Nova
Scotia
A lderm an O. L . Jones P layed  
P rom inen t P a rt, M ayor M c­
K ay Says
c.Avx aaa ..A*..- .................... A----- j ------ ---------- ------ ^ ---------  ' ----  acTcage than  to ey  h ad  u n d er con-
P IC K  U P  S O L D IE R S  and  sailors, “w ith  unfo rtunate  resu lts .” ti^ct. TTiis “free’’ acreage was still w w , available for semi-nne and mature
H is W orship M ayor G. A. M cKay 
—  to ld  th e  C ity Council on M onday 
Local nigh t th a t th e  convention of B.C.
-------  , , , , . ■ u ava ilab le  fo r se i-ripe and  a tu re
M agistra te  W ood recom m ended th a t the  probation system  be green picking.
extended to  all y o ung  offenders, as far as possible. H e  sug-
u re  greens fro m  th is  “free  acreage.” 
“W e feel th a t  w e  have co-operat- 
T u rn  to  page 5, sto ry  4
T h e  B oard instructed  its  sellingV.AI....1AVJ.V.U Av. uAA _^ vaaa.aj3 ■AAAAA.AAA.A—w, A.W —  ^ , ,7 T>T7« oTP^ sgencv, B. C.'Treo Fruits Ltd., to
gested  th a t young offenders, if com m itted  to  O akalla ,B E  SEG - accept only the semi-ripes and mat- 
R E G A T :^  from  hardened  c rim in a ls ; th a t juvenile court 
judges should m ake annual repo rts  to  th e  G overnm ent, there  
now being  a lack of such records. H e suggested  tha t, as soon 
as a rre s ts  are m ade, field W E L F A R E  W O R K E R S  should be 
advised and  asked to p repare  reports  on the  case. Such w orkers, 
the M agirtra te  felt, should n o t  be asked to  act as p robation  of­
ficers. M agistra te  W ood feels juvenile  C O U R T  JU D G E S  
should be provided w ith  instructions and  suitable literatu re .
More Salesmen W ill Be Used To Cover W hole Cen­
tral Okanagan In  The Fifth Victory Loan Cam
paign W hich Opens On October ISth-^— o c a - — . . . - .
Quota Not Yet Announced But I t  Is Hoped There hs
W ill Be Little, If Any, Increase-M uch Money In  had  ever attended .
Local Savings Accounts W hich Must Be P r i e d  w as^one^ofjhe^^^^^^
Loose, Committee Is  Told—^C. Oliphant Returns sh ip  stated, “E very th ing  possible 
As Organizer And Opens Headquarters in Foster ^nd.^tooil^'tSre wars^^utth 
Block
and, although th e re  as som e little  
difficulty about billeting, everyone 
w as ex trem ely  happy abou t the
URG] 
JAPANESE 
EXPULSION
A A , , , r X, 1 1.- ... r business transacted. I t was a proflt-
IJR E P A R A T IO N S  are a lready  underw ay for the launching  of meeting.”
the  F ifth  V ic to ry  Loan in the C entral Okanagan. T h e  act- M r. M cKay told the Council that 
ual com m encem ent of. the  loan is scheduled for O ctober 18th,
w hen the  K elow na area w ill jo in  w ith th e  res t of th e  D om inion ^ d  toat he had been chairman 
in ra ising  $1,200,000,000.00 to  “Speed the V ictory.” On M onday ©f two important committees, the 
n igh t the  local com m ittee review ed the  details of the fourth reports of which had been adopted 
loan cam paign and decided to  m ake one or two m inor changes he found the gen-
*-»« rf »Tf m i+4-i-i a / I  m -n il i ern  I r \ l i n  - - . . . .  __ . , , . in the  organization  for the  F ifth  V icto ry  Loan cam paign. Colin gtrojig against th e  Jap -
T he C A N A D IA N  C O N G R E S S  O F  L A B O R  a t its annual R esolu tions P assed  A t O liphan t, loan organizer, w ho has guided the, cam paign here anese and growing stronger against
convention in M ontreak passed a num ber of resolutions of gen- C onvention L a s t W eek  • du ring  the p a s t th ree  loans, has re tu rn ed  to  the city and is the cost oL education being levied 
eral in terest. I t  condem ned a. reported  federal governm ent _ _  cam paign headquarte rs  im the  F o ste r Block. _  ^^AWermah ’ O. L. Jones spoke
,  ^ , “ . r/-,. T w o resolutions u rg ing  th a t  th e
fa m ily  b o n u s  p r o g r a r n  a n d  w e n t  o n  r e c o r d  a s  a p p r o v in g  a in l ia - jg p g jjg g g  -
tion w ith  the  C.C.F.
-------- --  —  i * V.. . . o i n  C anada be re tu rn e d  to  — . BA||rv|LT
____  T he in c o n ie  t a x  r e s o lu t io n  a s k e d  fo r  im -  Jap a n  a f te r  th e  w a r  w ere  p a s s ^
. . .  ' . i j  1.  ' • j  4. con  Is s t  w eek  b y  th e  U nion of B.C.
m e d ia te  r e v is io n  so  t h a t  e x e m p t io n s  w o u ld  b e  r a is e d  t o  $ l,5 U y  M unicipalities in  convention a t  P o r t
fo r  m a r r ie d  m e n  a n d  $1,000 fo r  s in g le .  I t  a ls o  a s k e d  t h a t  o v e r -  Albem i.:
- • Local delegates to ld  th e  C ity
lder an  . L. jo n e s  spois-e 
C. R. BuU, chairm an of th e  K e- briefly  outlin ing  th e  reports of the 
low na and  District N ational W ar com m ittees of w hich h e  was 
F inance Committee, told h is  com- chairm an, th e  fire insurance and  theO 4 41^  _ J _ __< - ...   —  .
tim e pay  and cost-of-living bonuses be exem pt from  incom e
A A11CXX1V.C ■ vviv* wvAxx 0x131X111311, Xn6 I t; lllbUiclIXLc oixu xxc
^ r i O » » r  \ r  a  I  l  " “ ttee  on Monday evening th a t th e  post-w ar p lann ing  com m ittees. Re-
y  I N I  I y  A I  . I . K Y. cu rren t loan  should be the  g reatest po rts  o f ' these w ill be found  else-
in  the  h isto ry  of th e  d istric t. w h ere  in  th is  issue.
He pointed p u t th a t  th is m ay  be
ta x .  A  t h i r d  c la u s e  c a l ie d  l o r  n o  d e d u c t io n s  o n  tn e  in c o m e  o i  reso lu tions sponsored oy V ancouver ited  B. C. T ree  F ru its  L td . and sey- w ere  m any, m any people m  th e  area
xxrrxrVxxrc xxrhr, d iir in c r n v p a r  dirl n n t  p a rn  cu iff ir ien t t n  n la c e  Island  poin ts m e t w ith  little  opposi- era l packing  p lan ts  and  o rchards iii w ith  la rg e  savings acounts: w ho have  •w o rK e rs , w h o , d u r i n g  a  y e a r ,  d id  n o t  e a r n  s u th c ie n t  t o  p la c e  su rprising ly  ^his area on M onday an d  T uesday no t b o ugh t Victory Bonds to  th e  ex-
th e m  in  a  t a x a b le  g r o u p .  A  r e s o lu t io n  a s k e d  fo r  th e  a b o l i t io n  l i tt le  discussion. T he general op- ©f th is  w eek. T h e  v isit was an  in - te n t  th ey  should.
-  -  . .. . . . . +V.P mmininir.nl rpnrpRpnta- imin m orip  Kxr fViP This m ay  be the”la s t tim e these
^cxj. ^x.v* .... . -t, - -  , r -  "  - -  — - - _ C ouncil on M onday n igh t th a t  th e  ^  g roup  of p ra ir ie  f n u t  m en vis- th e  la s t of such loans and th a t th e re  ¥ ¥ ¥ / l ¥ ¥  4 C l in iT /Y / \¥
l f n o  d e d u c t io n s  o n  th e  in c o e  o f  b anco ited  B. C ’ ree F ru its  L td . and sey- in  H l l v H  . H l l l l l .
. . . .  . . .  .n  . . . . - TclnnH nnini-x! m p t. w i t h  l i t t l e  o o p o s i -  .e r^ l n n n lr in e ' -n la n ts  a n d  o r c h a r d s  in  w ith  I n r ^ p  .Ravines a c o u n t s - w h o  h a v e  k J V / A A W
- ng ly  ith„ ___________
general op- ©f th is  w eek. T h e  v isit was an  in'Lneill HI , l ActUlc ^xu rx ic >ui liuii lixc iixu  uibGus»c>vix* xiic Qi xm ttXk xii<r &u, oo cu^ aix-
of the  C anadian Senate, w hile;,,*!,® , Rrged f re i
OPEN BUT IN
ux  tx.x. v^ o-xxcxxx.xxxx «4N-xxx...x-, V fc,~“  V, ^  gggjj^g bavc crystalllzcd In to  fam iliarize them selves ivith th e  people w ill  have an  opportim ity  of
w i th in  th e  c o u n t r y  f o r  a l l  m e m b e r s  o f  t h e  a r ih e d  fo rc e s  o n  fu r -  accepting  rep a tria tio n  as th e  only growing, harv estin g  __and sh ipping  pjay i^g  a sm all part in  th e  V ictory 
. . .  . « , • , ' , •! _ noR R ihip  S o lu t io n  of th e  Jananese
WlLlllll LUC CI7UIlLi  iCl exu IXIV-IULM-XJ WX LXXt_ CXXXXX..XX XV4X._X,0 V4XX XX.. CIL.X.C^LXXXB x t^ /xx... .XX «.wx. x... -- -------g . y w XXXg, Y . . . . . . --- ------= l fO 3 S . P l^ lO C i tOi
IniiP-h a b o l i t io n  o f  o o s ta e -e  c h a re -e s  o n  s e r v ic e m e n ’s  m a il  a  conditions in  th e  Valley. w hile o thers a re  g iving th e ir  lives, _____lo u g h , aDOUtlon o i  p o s t a g e  c n a r g e s  o n  s e rv ic e m e n  s  i i ia n , a  T he p a rty  included  L ieut. C. M e- suffering, wounds and  enduring  .
b o n u s  o f  $1,000 f o r  e v e r y  s o ld ie r ,  s a i lo r  a n d  a i r m a n  a n d  m e r-  O ne reso lu tion  read: “R esolved llvain , of th e  Q uarterm aster-G ener- hardships, th a t we a t  hom e m ay  live  N early  A ll S tudents In  H ar-
c h a n t  m a r in e  w i th  o n e  y e a r  o ii  a c t iv e  s e rv ic e ,  a n d  a n  a d d i t io n a l  th a t  a ll Japanese  in  C anada b e  re - a l’s D e ^ a ^ e n t  of th e  U i ^ ^  S t a t ^  in  com fort and_ keep our ban k  ac- '  v e s t  W o rk -^H u n d red  From
. . tiirned to Janan irrii
H ow  Come?
T h a t is the  general question  
being asked  here  follow ing th e  
a rr iv a l in  th e  O kanagan  of th e  
K cntville, N.S., A dvertise r of 
S ep tem ber 16th.
T he A nnapolis V alley  p ap e r 
ca rrie s  a  story  s ta tin g  th a t  one 
thousand  soldiers an d  sailo rs a re  
being re leased  to  assist th e  N ova 
S co tL  apple g row ers to  p ick  
th e ir  crop. I t  ca rries  a  s ta te ­
m en t from  th e  ap p le  m arke ting  
board  saying th a t  “one thous­
an d  m en  w ill b e  m ade availab le  
fo r app le  pickihg fro m  th e  naval 
base a t  D eep B rook.”
T he question h e re  is  how  m en  
can  b e  re leased  fro m  serv ice in  
N ova Scotia b u t n o t in  th e  O k­
anagan .
T he A dvertiser s ta tes  th a t  
Hon. J . A. M cDonald, N ova 
Scotian  M inister of A gricu lture , 
h a d ,m a d e  a  personal appeal to  
Hon. J .  L. Ralston, M in iste r of 
N ational Defence, an d  to  Hon. 
ABgns M acDonald, M in iste r of 
N aval Services, fo r  im m ediate  
assistance from  th e  arm ed  se r­
v ices fo r th e  apple harvest.
T he A dvertiser a rtic le  m a k »  
n o  reference to  any  strings or 
restric tions being a ttached , such 
as th e re  w as t o , th e  offer "m ade 
here.
M erchah ts w ho a re  closing 
th e ir  stores,, tow nspeople w ho 
a re  inconveniencing them selves 
to  assist th e  grow ers, an d  grow ­
ers  w ho  are  w ondering  ju s t 
w h e th e r o r n o t they- a re  going 
to  get th e ir  crops off, w ill a ll 
be  w ondering ju s t how  th ings 
can  h e  w orked  in  N ova Scotia 
th a t  canno t be w o rk ed  here.
B u t then , i t  has alw ays been  
recognized th a t th e  N o v a  Scot­
ian  h as  th e  fine a r t  of politics 
dow n to  a  science.
r Tu n*Tu» n vf»a On S e r i  epartm en n u n ited & ta t m  — 1 c h a n t  m a r in e  w i th  o n e  y e a r  o n  a c t iv e  s e rv ic e ,  a n a  a n  a a a m o n a i  ^  inim ediately a fte r A rm y, Edm onton; H. H arrison, ac t- counts in tact. I t is tim e these  peo-
$200 f o r  e a c h  s u b s e q u e n t  y e a r ,  t o  b e  p a id  o n  t e r m in a t io n  of t h e  th e  w ar.” . ing m anager of th e  C onsolidated p ie  loosened u p  a little  an d  rea lly  ', r n g x i
w ar “ to help civil re-estab lishm ent.” . The . rther' re^lutibn -read: b o n d s> ju p p o rt; our- .men- in  /rrho  enrollment
x i ix icu i ecri Lw. u b t ju u tt ix tid c u x iu itraxxjr
T n e o tn e r resoxuium  retiu.. xvc- F ru it Com pany, C algary; W. E. Me- huy  bonds to  support 'o u r  m en  in  
solved th a t w e favor the  expulsion Intosh, m anager of th e  N atm nal th e  field, M r. Bull stated..
1^1 '■ sinH CDIH0311V. C3lR3Ty. 3Xld Xj. t„  loef Irton
CITY SENDS ROSES 
TO VANCOUVER
’The enro ll en t in  th e  K elow na 
School is, roughly,, abou t 225,of a ll Japanese  from  Canada a d  F ru it om pany, algary,^ an  L. In  the  W  loa  K elow na h ad  1,814
N evv c o „ t™ l m e a s u r e s  , o  k e e p  e m p lo y e e s  o f  h i^ h  p r io r i t y
ing the  essentials, insofar as poss­
ible, th e  situation  seem s to  be as 
follows: •
M ost of th e  em ployees of K elow ­
n a  Saw m ill Co. becam e m em bers 
of th e  new ly  fo rm ed  C.C.L. union. 
’The, m ajo rity  o f  th e  em ployees of 
th e  S im pson com pany also  joined 
the C.C.L. local, b u t a  considerable 
percentage of th e  o lder em ployees 
p re ferred  to  stick  to  th e  Simpson 
Em ployees Association, an  o rgani­
zation rep resen ting  t h e . em ployees 
b u t n o t affilia ted  w ith  th e  C.C.L. 
o r  any  o th er organized lab o r body.
U nion N ot Recognized
T he d ispute betw een  th e  two 
groups in  th e  Sim pson com pany 
w ent on fo r som e weeks, and  on, 
A ugust 2nd th e  officials of th e  com ­
pany sta ted  th a t  th ey  w ould  en ter 
collective bargain ing  negotiations 
w ith  any  g roup  w h ich  w as recog­
nized as rep resen ting  ithe m ajority  
of th e  em ployees and  h ad  been 
certified as th e  barga in ing  agency 
by th e  P rov incia l D epartm ent of 
Labor.
C.C.L. U nion local had  n o t had  as 
m em bers th e  m ajo rity  of th e  em ­
ployees fo r  a  period  of th ree  m onths 
and, therefore, w as n o t in  a  position 
to  be  recognized as the  bargain ing  
agency.
T he C-C-lt. g roup m em bers ap­
plied fo r r e c o ^ i t io n  to  th e  L abor 
D epartm ent as an  em ployees’ group 
represen ting  th e  m ajo rity  of th e  em ­
ployees. ’This th ey  obtained and 
w ere recognized, n o t as a  imion, b u t 
as a g roup  of em ployees, and  w ere 
designated the  b arga in ing  agency.
T his inform ation  w as received  by 
the  com pany officials from  Victoria 
on Septem ber 13. T h is m ean t th a t 
there  w as a  period  of tw enty-one 
days d u rin g  w hich  b arg a in in g  ne- 
gotia'^ions had to be  commenced.
W an t'U n io n  Recognized
However, apparen tly , th e  g roup  of 
employees, being  also  m em bers of 
the  unrecognized C.C.L. local, once 
.they had  o b ta in ^  recognition, de- 
s i r ^  to  conduct th e  negotiations as 
a union local. T his th e  com pany re ­
fused to  do, as  th e  local had  not 
been certified b y  V ictoria.
I t  is understood  th a t, befo re a 
local could be  recognized, tw o  con­
ditions m ust b e  fulfilled. I t  m ^st re ­
p resen t th e  m ajo rity  of th e  w orkers 
and a t th e  sam e tim e th a t m ajority  
m ust have been  m em bers of th e  lo­
cal fo r a  period  of a t  lea s t th ree 
m onths. T h e  final condition is the 
one in  w hich the  local d id  not 
m easure u p  to th e  requirem ents, as a
■ - : ■ . ■ - - - J , • 1 1 .  from  C anadian soil
i n d u s t r i e s  a t  t h e i r  p r e s e n t  jo b s  w e re  a n n o u n c e d  th i s  w e e k  b y
L abor M inister H on. H um phrey  M itchell. T he la te s t m an­
pow er regulations p ractically  am ount to  “ freezing” m ale vi^ork- 
ers in “A ” and “ B” p rio rity  industries. T he new  regulations 
require th a t M E N  IN  T H E S E  C A T E G O R IE S  now m ay not 
be released by th e ir em ployers, and m ay no t give notice of sep­
aration  to  their em ployers w ith o u t first ob tain ing the w ritten  
perm ission -of a Selective Service officer. T he order w as ef­
fective Septem ber 20. T h e  m in iste r’s announcem ent said  the 
tw o top  priorities include “all w ar industries and essential civ­
ilian services, including  the  delivery of fuel in cities, food pro­
cessing and m eat-packing p lan ts and m any o ther services.”
T h e  p u b l ic a t io n  o f  n e w s p a p e r s  a n d  th e  d is s e m in a t io n  o f  n e w s  
a r e  a ls o  in c lu d e d  in  t h e  p r io r i t i e s  w h ic h  c o m e  u n d e r  th e  o rd e r .
■The l 4ibor D epartm en t said instruc tions being issued to  Selec­
tive Service officers w ill perm it the  issuance of. the  necessary 
perm it to  change em ploym ent “in cases w here obvious hard­
ship o r unfairness w ould re su lt from  refusal to  g ra n t a perm it.
City Council Hears
Sdiution of Large House Problem; 
Slight Bylaw Change Needed
$605,000,t)0,
-h ie v e m x n t and
w e have every  right to  be  p roud  of A bout s ix ty  H igh School pup ils are 
it,” the  chairm an said, “b u t a t th e  in  th e  canneries and  an-
sam e, tim e w e must recognize th e  o th e r fifty in  th e  packing houses; 
fact th a t th e re  are la rg e  am ounts th e  balance are engaged in
of m oney resting in  o u r b an k  ac- p ick ing  in  th e  orchards o r  on gen- 
counts w hich would b e  b e tte r  em - fa rm  w ork, 
ployed in  th e  speeding of th e  v ie- teachers a re  on du ty  a t  the
tory. We m ust convince these peo- school a t a ll tim es aiid occasionally
p ie  th a t th ey  m ust tran sfe r th is  th e  odd pup il does rep o rt fo r  class-
m i rr • r> 1 Tj m oney in  th e ir  savings accounts to  A t the  opening  day of school,T. F .  McWilliams Suggests T hat Zoning tsyiaw ise th e  m ore profitable— t^o th em  and  g n  studen ts w e re  asked to  rep o rt 
Amended T o P erm it Large, Old Homes, Built Be- of v ic to ry  an d  tiiey w e re  ,
fore The Zoning Bylaw Became Effective, To Be w h iie  th e  local quo ta has n o t yet 
Changed to M ulttSuite D w e U in g ^ iz e
To Be Governed by Established Mininium—-Each ish C olum bia th is tim e is being  ask-
A  h e w  m ethod o f 's ta r t in g  a  rose m ajority  of th e  m em bers had  not 
garden  w as r e v e le d  a t  th e  C ity been m em bers fo r m ore th an  th ree  
C ouncil m eeting on M onday night, months. -
w hen  a  le tte r  w as received  from  This, how ever, w as a  condition, 
an  officer a t  L ittle  M ountain  m ill- w hich w ould autom atically  have 
ta ry  camp, in  th e  h e a rt of th e  been rectified in  the  course of time, 
flow er-fam ous city  o f ■ V ancouver, and, h ad ' th e  w orkers chosen to 
ask ing  K elow na to give a rose bush  w ait iin til th a t co rd itio n  existed,, 
fo r th e  beautification o f th e  camp, th e  Sim pson com pany and  the  De- 
T he le tte r  s ta ted  th a t  edtih m im i- P ^ m e n t  of Labor, presum ably, 
cipality  in  th e  p rov ince w as being  w ould h av e  au tom atically  recog- 
asked  fo r  one bush, and  th a t h i z ^  to e  union. .
th rough  th is m ethod a  sp lendid  rose P n  l ^ t  to e  mem-
g a rd m  w ould be  b tu lt up  in  V an- bers of_the CU.L. local-h^ld a  nwot- 
couver. ' ^*^6 and on F rid ay  ab o u t a  hundred
T h e  Council in stru c ted  th e  C ity ten  of them  did  n o t re p o rt fo r 
E n g in ee r to  fo rw ard  one rose bu to . ■ (T urn  to  page 10, s to ry  1)
AppTteatio'iT Should be" Considered on Individual S t
Merits—Seon Property Current Example T u rn  to  Page 4, S to ry  3
A  plea th a t a s ligh t am endm ent to the  zon ing  bylaw  be m adeto  p e r m i t  th e  c o n v e r s io n  o f  s o m e  o f  th e  o v e r s iz e  a n d  a g in g
E xplain ing  the action , M r. M itchell sa id : “M any thousands of i^ouses in to  m ulti-fam ily dwellings, w as m ade on M onday n ig h t 
firms fall w ith in  categories ‘A ’ and ‘B.’ W hile  every effort w ill to  the  C ity Council by T . F . M cW illiam s, appearing  on behalf 
be m ade to  avoid im posing hardsh ip  on any  individuals, the of A. C. Coates, ow ner of th e  Seon p roperty  on H arvey  A venue,
need  o f p r e v e n t in g  a v o id a b le  l a b o r  t u r n o v e r  in  i n d u s t r i e s  h ig h ly  nearrtheV erno^n^R o^^^^^^^
--------- X---------- -  • . 1 x.1. A  r e q u e s t  f o r  p e r m is s io n  to  t u r n  t h i s  h o u s e  in to  a n  a p a r t -
im portan t to  the  w ar effort is g rea te r th an  ever, and the  new house had been m ade to  the Council and had  .been referred
Wonderful Country, 
Canada, According 
To Men Now  
Overseas
over and you  e ith e r  w ork  in  some 
h a r v ^  capacity  o r report fo r  c la v ­
es.” : V , . .
Pupdls w ho do report fo r  classes 
a re  given in stn ic tion  by  to e  teach ­
e rs  on duty .
O ctober .4th w as set ten ta tiv e ly  as 
to e  day w hen  re g u la r classes .would 
b e  commenced, b u t ’The Ciourier 
understands th a t  th is d a te  is  n o t 
definite as y e t an d  may be subject 
to  d iange.
N early  a hun d red  pupils of to e  
Ju n io r H igh a re  also engaged in 
h a rv es t work, leaving abou t 250 
scholars a ttend ing  to e  classes in  toe  
school. P rac tica lly  all, of those ab­
sen t oh harvest w ork com e from  
G rad e , nine.
McIntosh Moving In Volume
A s  Soft Fruit Season Ends
A ll F ru its  A nd  V egetables 
F  i n  d D em and G enerally  
G reater T h an  Supply
rules are expected to  give substan tia l assistance in th a t direc- to  the  .Appeal Board, w hich eventually  refused the  request. O n 
tion”  M r .  M i t c h e l l  s a i d  the  principles o f  the  new order, before M onday n ig h t Mr. M cW illiam s m ade a new approach  on the
_' * 7 -J  '^'21 rp^fll ll\r  m tl-. CtlH lCCt. -  “b e in e  a p p r o v e d b y  the  G overnor-in-Council, w ere ca efu y con- subjec .
, XT .• '1  CxxrxrSx-xx A rlxTicnrir RrtarH  a n d  In  h is  addrcss to  th e  Council, M r. M cW illiaihs sa id  th a t as to. those
s id e r e d  b y  th e  N a t io n a l  S e le c t iv e  S e rv ic e  A d v is o ry , H o a rd , a n d  j^jg^yiiiiams po in ted  out th a t  cer- w hich a re  fitted fo r conversion in to
w e re  u n a n im o u s ly  a p p r o v e d  b y  t h a t  b o d y , w h ic h  in c lu d e s  r e p -  ta in  la rg e  houses, b u ilt befo re to e  duplex  residences th e  by-law  p ro - 
.  r r<>t,irnpd days w hen th e  sm aller house cam e vides fo r a  solution, since such con-
r e s e n ta t io n  fro m  o r g a n iz e d  la b o r ,  e m p lo y e r s ,  l a r m e r s ,  r e tu r n e d  ^  constitu te  an  increasing  version is p e rm itted  anyw here w ith ----------------- „  _ - ^ in tp  vogue, U icres m IS s
soldiers and g overn m en t departm en ts. T h e  order applies gen- p r^ lem .in  this and other cities. in th»x nitv However, there are a__ ____  xxxx/xcxxx XXX X...X. __________ _____ w e ctty. c
. °  . . . * ‘n J T h e  S ^ n  house is one such house com paratively; sm all num ber of
e r a l ly  to  in d u s t r ie s  in  t h e  s p e c if ie d  p r io r i t y  w i th o u t  a g e  l im i ta -  ow ner, A. C, Coates, desires houses w hich a re  too large  fo r such
t io n s  T h e  n e w  c o n t r o l  d o e s  n o t ,  h o w e v e r ,  in te r f e r e  in  a n y  to  convert i t  in to ’ a th ree-fam ily  conversion, and w ith  respect to  toem
’ . . . . .  J r 1 .  •! dw elling. H e w ould  reside on th e  th e re  ap p ear to  b e  on ly  tw o a lte r-
w a y  w i th  m e n  jo in in g  th e  a r m e d  fo r c e s  v o lu n ta r i ly  o r  w i tn  m e n . floor w h ile  h e  w ould re n t natives. T h e  first involves continua-
r e a u i r e d  to  r e p o r t  f o r  m e d ic a l  e x a m in a t io n  o r  m i l i t a r y  t r a i n i n g  to e  u p p er tw o  flats. H ow eve^ a tio n  of the  ex isting  situation, wW 
”  "  . . ”  . _ , , 4. J  c  1 d ifficulty  ;arises due. to  th e  fac t that, can re su lt only in  progressive decay
u n d e r  m o b i l iz a t io n  r e g u la t io n s .  L o c a l  e m p lo y m e n t  a n d  s e ie c -  th e  zoning by-law , th e  u s e  of buildings and  th e  ru n n in g  w ild
t iv e  S e rv ic e  o ff ic e s  w il l  n o t i f y  e m p lo y e r s  t h a t  th e y  a r e  in  e i th e r  proposed w ou ld  b rin g  toe  p ro p erty  o f p o u n d s .  T h e  second is th a t  ^u y e  o c r v ic e  u iiiv co  w ill iiYLxx.y c y  J J w ith in  th e  definition of an  ap a rt-  finding some solution im der w hich
“ A ”  o r  “ B ”  c a te g o r y  a n d  im m e d ia te ly  s u c h  n o t ic e  is  rc c e iv e p - j^ g jj^  jj^g^gg. tl^g ygg j>f bu ild - such p roperties w ill be used, in  a 
b y  t h e  e m p lo y e r  h e  w i l l  b e  r e q u i r e d  t o  p o s t  i t  lo r  th e  in f o m /a -  g p ^ m e u ^ h o u x e e  Is n o t p er-
t io n  o f  h i s  e m p lo y e e s .  S peaking of old large  houses, M r. T urn  to  P age 5, S tory . 2
These Canadians!
C anadian troops overseas m ay 
b e  depended upon to  te ll a  good 
story  abou t this coun try . A p­
p aren tly  th ey  a re  convincing 
conversationalists, as  w itness the 
le tte r  received  by th e  .editor, of 
th e  L ondon Daily M ail from  a  
London girl:
“H ave you ever seen  a  cow 
heal? In  o ther words, is i t  tru e  
th a t in  Canada; they  a re  b reed ­
ing  a  b ran d  of cow th a t, w hen­
ev er yon feel hungry, allow s yon 
to  slice , a  chunk off w h erev er 
yon fancy, and th e  w ound ju s t 
heals u p  u n til yon feel hun g ry  
again?" O r is a  ce^iain C anadian  
pulling m y  le g f r
The editor, describing i t  a s  th e  
quain test le tte r  received in  som e 
tim e, answ ered: “I t ’s  ju s t a  lo t 
of cow tripe!”
CARS MEET,
^  CHARGES LAID
A  collision b e tw e to  tw o  ca rs  on 
B ernard  A venue, a t th e  co rn er of 
E the l S treet, on Friday. Septem ber 
17, resu lted  in  $267 in dam age be­
in g  done to  a owned b y  ’Thom­
as Roberts, of Kelowna, and  $50 
dam age to  a  c a r  owned tjy  A. G. 
Shelley, of K ^ow na.
B oth  cars  w e re  on B ern a rd  A v­
enue approaching the. in tersection  
in  opposite dirTCtipns. T h e  Shelley 
ca r l s  repo rted  to  have tu rn ed  north  
on Ethel, th e  collision resulting .
T h e  R oberts c a r was d riven  by  
L ena R oberts and  th e  Shelley c a r  by 
a  m inor. C harges o f reckless d riv ing  
on  tw o  counjs have  been laid  by 
to e  police aga inst the m inor. .
A n o th er w eek  of to e  season has 
slipped  by  w ith o u t th e  expected 
p rice  ceiling  on  apples beinig im pos­
ed by .Ottawa. In  th is  regard , no 
w ord  h a s  been ^ e i v e d  by  B. C. 
T re e  F ru its  L td ./d u r in g  th e  past 
w eek, although  a  defin ite sta tem en t 
has been  expected fo r to e  past tw o 
weeks.
In  th e  m eantim e M cIntosh ex tra  
fancy and  fancy a re  in  heavy  d e­
m and  in  eastern. Canada, although  
bo th  O n tario  and Q uebec h av e  ex ­
cellen t crops th is year. P rices  a re  
good.
W ithout too  spec tacu lar s ta rtin g  
gun of p as t years, to e  B. C. M cIn­
tosh  crop  s ta rted  to  m ove to th e  
m ark e ts  in  volum e th is  w eek. Gone 
a re  th e  days w hen  th e  ra ilw ay  
spurs fro m  K elow na to  Sciam ous 
w ere  choked w ith  tra in lbads of Macs 
w a itin g  the. m idn igh t zero hour. 
L ast w eek  th e  m ovem ent s ta rted  
w ith  a  few  cars from  O liver and 
Kam loops, and  now  fa ir  supplies 
a re  ro lling  from  a ll V alley  points, 
w ith  p eak  shipm ents developing 
d u rin g  to e  n ex t te n  days.
R epresenting  some 38 p e r cen t of
toe to ta l B. C. crop, th e  Macs, m ost 
popu lar of a ll C anadian  varieties, 
m esh perfec tly  in  b eh in d  th e  200,- 
000 box W ealtoy crop and  a re  now 
fanning out to  alm ost every  p a r t 
of C anada and  beyond to  N ew found­
land. N ex t w eek  w ill see them  
m aking b rig h t d isp lays in  th e  stores 
of th e  la rg e  cen tres of Ontarioi and  
Quebeq in  add ition  to  every  c ity  
and  tow n in  W estern Canada.
ideal w ea th e r of to e  past 
m onth  h as  p roduced  one of the 
h ighest qua lity  M cIntosh cro i» , and 
presen t ind ications a re  th a t  i t  w ill 
y ield  a  h igher percentage of ex tra  
fancy and  fancy  th a n  is ■ norm ally  
packed. E stim ated a t m illion
boxes, to e  y ield  m ay  tak e  a  slight 
upw ard  tilt, d u e  to  to e  general free ­
dom from  codling m oth an d  to e  fact 
th a t i t  h as  been  decided to  pack  
dow n to  270’s  in  e x tra  fancy  and  
fancy and  to  216’s in  C ee grade.
Dem and is  exceptionally  good, 
w ith  on ly  a  few  o perato rs shying 
aw ay from  buy ing  fo r  ffear of a 
price 'celling  order.
Today to e  first sh ipm ents fo r th e  
pra iries w ill m ove o u t of th e  V alley 
dpstined fo r M anitoba pointer O n 
M onday n e x t cou n try  po in ts ship­
m ents w ill b e  m ade fo r  A lberta , and 
Saskatchew an. T h is  w ill  m ean th a t 
T u rn  to  P ag e  4, S to ry  5
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W inner, 1939, 1940, 1941
Charles C lark  Cup
Emblemetlc oi the beet kit-round OkM B weekly Ui CuMulk.
W inner, 1939. 1941
M acB eth M em orial Shield
EmblenMitie of the beet cditorUI page in ti cUee in Cenadk.
W inner IBSl
M. A. Jam es M em orial Shield
t l ic  lu e e t i i ig 'i  d id  n o t  f r a m e  th e  r e q u e s t  fo r  e x ­
e m p t io n  f ro tn  in c o m e  ta x  o f  o v e r t im e  w a g e s  a n d  
co.st-of-Jiv in^e l>onu.sc.s o n  th e  b a s is  <)f ju .s tic e  o r  
e i j u i t y  ( i t  w o u ld  l ia v e  b e e n  im p o .ss ib le  to  ju s t i f y  
i t  o n  th e s e  a c c o u n t s ) ,  b u t  I te c u u sc  th e  ta x  o n  t l i is  
a th i i t io n a l  in c o m e  is  l a r g e ly  r e s p o n s ib le  fo r  a b ­
s e n te e is m  in  i n d u s t r y .  'I 'l i is  c a r r i e s  th e  im p lic a ­
t i o n  t h a t  C a n a d ia n  la l io r  is  s o  u n i> a tr io tic  t h a t  it 
w o n ’t w o rk  lo n g e r  h o u r s  in t h i s  t i m e  o f  n a t i o n a l  
c r is i s  h e c a n s e  th e  i n c o m e  t a x  c u t s  d o w n  t h e  a d ­
d i t i o n a l  e a r n i n g s ,  t h e r e l r y  r e m o v i n g  t h e  i n c e n t i v e ,  
(jr, in  o t h e r  w o rd s , th e  p ro f i t  m o t i v e .  T h i s  is t h e  
s a m e  s o r t  o f  a c c u s a l  io n  t h a t  s o m e  p o l i t i c i a n s  a n d  
l a b o r  o r g a n i z e r s  h a v e  t h r o w n  a t  b u s in c s s in e n .
t i n y . '
T h e  r e p o r t  g o e s  o n  to  u r g e  t h e  n e c e s s i t  y o f 
g e t t i n g  “ a n e w  w a y  o f  d o i n g  t h e  w o r ld 's  w o rk ."
U n d e r  th e  h e a d i n g  “T h e  C h u r c h  a n d  L a l x n "  
t h e  re ( )o r t  s t a t e s  in  p a r t ;  “ \ V c  b e l i e v e  t h a t  t h e  
n e x t  g r e a t  b a t t l e  o f t h e  K in g d o m  o f  (yod is to  be 
f o u g h t  o n  t h e  i n d u s t r i a l  a n d  e c o n o m i c  f r o n t .  W e  
d o  n o t  s u g g e s t  t h a t  a n  u n j u s t  a m i  o u t m o d e d  e c o ­
n o m i c  o r d e r  is t h e  o n l y  evi l  t h i n g  in o u r  c o n t e m -  
] )o ra ry  s o c i e t y ,  b u t  i t  is o u r  c o n v i c t i o n  t h a t  it is 
t h e  m a j o r  i s s u e  a n d  m a r k s  t h e  i>oint a t  w h i c h  t h e  
t e n s i o n  h e t w e e n  t h e  o l d  o r d e r  a n d  th e  n e w  r e a c h ­
es  t h e  u p h e a v a l  s t a g e . ”
T h e  r e p o r t  d e c l a r e s  t h a t  w h i l e  ‘‘N o  o n e  is d i s -
C h u r c h , ” '1 lie rc |> o rt r e c o m m e n d s  t h a t  ‘‘r e s p o n ­
s ib l e  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s  of L a b o r  b e  i n v i t e d  t o  p r e -  
sef i t  t h e i r  c a s e  to  c o n g r e g a t i o n s  a t  S u n d a y  s e r ­
vi ce s  o r  o n  o t h e r  o p p o r t u n e  o c c a s i o n s / '
. '\ r e  th e  s e n t i m e n t s  a n d  t h e  m a j o r i t y  of  t h e  
c l e i g y  or  p e o p le  o f th e  T o r o n t o  C o n f e r e n c e  of  t h e  
U n i t e d  C h u r c h  p r o p e r l y  e x p r e s s e d  in t h i s  d o c u ­
m e n t  f r o m  t h e  ( / o m m i t t t c  o n  l i v a p g e l i s m  a n d  
S o c i a l  Serv ice .^
I s  a s e c t i o n  o f  U n i t e d  C h u r c h  c l e r g y  p l a n ­
n i n g  to  e s t a b l i s h  i t s e l f  a s  a  p o l i t i c a l  p r e s s u r e  
g rou [ ) ,  a s  t h i s  d o c u m e n t  r e c o m m e n d s ?
T i l e  c l e a r  i m p l i c a t i o n  of  t h i s  d o c u m e n t  is t h a t  
h u s i n c s s m e n  m e m h e r s  o f  t h e  U n i t e d  C h u r c h ,  a s
Embieniktic of the b« t front pkgc in u« cikkk in Cknkdk. W c  d o  i iot  h c l i c v c  it  a j i p l i c s  t o  l l ic  n i a j f ) r i ty  o f  p o s c d  to  r e g a rd  th e  L a b o r  m o v e m e n t  a s  s y n o i i y -  w e l l  a s  t h e  b u s i n e s s m e n  m e m b e r s  o f  o t l i e r
a .  C. Kofle, P re ild en t 
R. A. E raser, S ecretary
R. P . M acLcan 
E d ito r and  M anager
The Kelownk Courier ha. by far the grekUat
any newapaper circulating in the Central Okankgan !•
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em])loyers or em ployees, c ither. B ut apparen tly  • j^ous w ith the K ingdom  of G od,” the U nited 
labor bodies seem to think it is ai)i)licahle to  C hurch and organized  labor o u g h t to “get to- 
some m em hers of the trade  unions. g e th cr . . . both co-operating  at the point of the
The request by th e  labor delegates for ex- m ajor issue of the hour. . . . T h ere  m ust he closer 
em ptioii from taxation  of overtim e w ages and identification of o rgan ized  religion wi th organiz- 
cost-of-living bonuses because they th ink  the ad- ed labor and a m ore courageous participation  in 
(litional tax is responsib le for absenteeism  has the s tru g g le  of the w orkers on the  part of the 
been branded as unpractical by F inance M inister ........... .....................—
churches, a re  the un justly  favored heneficiarics 
of an “evil th in g ” which m ust be eradicated.
The “ free en terp rise  and private in itia tive” 
system  is p u t definitely in the  category  of sin of 
all kinds, including drunkenness, inostitu tion , 
stealing, sw earing , etc.
In te re s tin g , isn’t it?
Fundamental Freedom
A d d r e s s i n g  a g r a n d  j u r y  in  1 o r o u t o  r e c e n t l y ,
■ ■ t h e
Ilsley. It is easy to see how  unfai r  such an ex­
em ption would he. T h e re  arc now thousands of 
workm en in industry  w hose w ages for s tra ig h t
Mr. Justice M acK ay placed fresli em phasis on t  tim e, plus overtim e, b rin g  th e ir earn ings up to
freedom  of the press as “an iiulispcnsablc a lly” of $2,500, and even higher, annually . B u t there are
Canada Saved  the D a y »  »  »
freedom  ol tlie press 
the  peojile in a dem ocratic system . I t  is to the 
press tha t they  mus t  look for “ free, frank, bold 
discussion of public alTairs as the lifeblood tjf suc­
cessful dem ocratic governm ent,” he said, a sse rt­
ing th a t “the responsibility  for t ruth and in teg ­
rity  rests m ore heavily on the press th an  on any  
o th er i)ul)lic se rv an t.”
T he  Justice  differed from the spokesm en on 
tills suliject in th a t he directed his rem arks not to 
the profession, not the new spaper ow ners, hu t to
tens of thousands of o th e r w orking peoiilc on 
wage or salary  earn ing  m ore o r less than  those 
am ounts and w ith no o p p o rtu n ity  of supp lem ent­
ing their earn ings by overtim e. T hese  people 
would not benefit by lab o r’s proposal. Instead , 
they  would have to  help m ake up the  tax  which 
thp overtim e w orker should  have paid.
The G overnm ent m ust find the m oney to 
carry  on the w ar. If overtim e and cost-of-living 
bonuses are not taxed, revenue lost to the  D om in-
(E d ito r’s Note:—T he following editorial, "Canada 
Saved th e  Day,” appeared  in a recen t issue of the S a t­
urday  E vening Post. , I t  should give C anadians an  added 
appreciation  of th e ir  ow n w ar elTort.)
As th is  is w ritten  w e seem to  be' w ell on th e  w ay 
tow ard  v ictory  in  the  B attle  of the  A tlantic. T he m en­
ace of th e  U -boats recedes as A llied naval pow er grows 
and new  techniques a re  developed fo r an ti-subm arine 
w arfare. Land-based p a tro l p lanes and  rapidly  grow ing 
use of converted  ca rrie rs  on A tlan tic  convoy have helped 
enorm ously. B ritain , C anada and  the  U nited  S tates a re  
all sh arin g  in  this triu m p h  over H itle r’s strongest w ea­
pon. ' .
---- * - . .,, , 1 • 1 t It 1 4.1, 'What m ost A m ericans don’t  realize, how ever, is th a t
th e  public. W hile i ie w s p iip c r  publishers have t h e  ion will have to  be raised  by o th er m eans and the th ere  w ere  m any d esp era te  m onths w hen  C anada stood
prim ary  responsibility  for m ain ta in in g  a free probable course the F inance  M in ister w ould pur- *'"*
sue would be to  increase the  incom e ta x  ra tes in
the  lower and m iddle incom e tax  b rackets still
press, readers of tlicir ^lew spapers, the  public a t 
large, also have a responsibility  w hich all too few 
citizens understand  or even realize they  possess.
W ickham  Stead, th e ,g rea t E ng lish  jou rna lis t, 
has described the  press as “ the w arden  of the
higher.
Incom e tax  is said to  be the  fa irest system  for 
ra ising  revenue because everyone pays on the
public m ind.” A free press, a responsib le  press, basis of his income. T h e  h igher his incom e the
should be no less. I t  is well, therefo re , th a t m en m ore he pays. B ut now  labor desires to  sm ash
in the position of Mr. Justice  M acK ay frequen tly  th is  principle by rem oving  one p articu la r group 
call a tten tion  to  these fundam entals, for they  are  from  its application.
a jo in t responsibility. A nd in C anada, w here 
freedom  was inherited , ra th e r th an  s tru g g led  for, 
there  is a tendency to forget how  freedom  w as 
won and  to  neglect the forces w hich m u st sus­
ta in  it.
A  Public Service
A bout ten  m onths ago, O ttaw a  w en t ou t of 
its w ay to  show  ju s t w h a t an au to cra tic  bureau- 
Freedom  of the press is little  m ore th an  a cratic  governm ent can do and  deliberately  dis-
s l o g a n  to  m any persons, its  m ean ing  d is to rted  o u t crim inated  ag ainst a leg itim ate  business in th is
of an y  relation to  the true  significance of thq  country , the  b rew ing  an d  d istilling  in d u stry , by
term< A  free press is not the  c rea tu re  of a few, passing  an order-in-council p ro h ib itin g  these
nor the  in s tru m en t of its ow ners. A  press w hich firm s from j)ursu ing  th e ir  norm al business activi-
is tru ly  free is a  servan t of the  p eop le ; and  w hen ties of advertising .
betw een us and d isaster.
Sea traffic, like th a t on th e  rails, divides neatly  in to  
tw o categories—passengers and freigh t. O u r ' passengers 
in th e  B a ttle  of th e  A tlan tic  a re  troops bound fo r E ng­
land, th e  M editerranean  th ea tre  and o ther w ar fronts. 
’They trav e l, heavily  escorted, in  fast ships, and they  are  
com paratively, little  troub le. They g e t th rough w ith  b u t 
little  loss.
B u t th e  freigh t traffic  is ano th er m atter. I t is com­
posed of tra d e  convoys, th e  ru sty  and  b a tte red  m erchan t­
m en th a t  de liver th e  goods. ’They ca rry  fue l oil, gasoline, 
iron ore, grain , frozen m eats, tanks, planes, guns, ex ­
plosives and  hundreds o f p ther p roducts v ita l to  th e  
conduct of w ar. T he size of these convoys and th e  f re ­
quency of th e ir sailings are, of course, inform ation th e  
G erm ans w ould like  to  have, b u t it can be said here' th a t 
both  a re  m uch g rea te r th an  you p robab ly  imagine. If 
the  tra d e  convoys had  n o t been kep t running , th e  Allies 
doubtless w ould have lo st th e  E uropean  w ar by th is 
time.
T h ere  w as a tim e before P ea rl H arbor w hen th e  
U nited  S ta tes con tribu ted  substan tia l help  in  th e  w ay 
of escort ships fo r the  fre ig h t convoy. B u t a f te r  Jap an  
struck^ m uch  of o u r n av a l streng th  w as needed in  the  
an d  w e also  h ad  to  use o u r fighting ships to
over-age destroyers.
Y et the  fac t  rem ains th a t wc probably  w ould have 
lost the w ar if th e  C anadian navy  had n ’t  com e through 
in a spec tacu lar and heroic way. It is no t surp rising  
that  B ritain , w ith  her g reat sea pow er and  resources, 
should have been able to  shouider 51 p e r cen t of th e  
job. B ut i t  is one of the  m arvels of this w ar th a t CaYi- 
ada, an  ag ricu ltu ra l nation of less th an  12,000,000 people, 
could have con tribu ted  47 p e r cent of the v ast fleet of 
fighting ships necessary  to  get the fre igh ters across.
How C anada accom plished such a feat is in  epic th a t 
should be w ritten  in  large letters. W hen the  w ar began 
in Septem ber, 1939, the C anadian navy was composed of 
a  handfu l of destroyers m anned  by a personnel of less 
th an  2,000 m en. Today th a t personnel has expanded 
tw enty-five fold. As for ships of w ar, H itle r w ould like 
to know  the  ex ac t figures; C anada’s perform ance in  the  
N orth  A tlantic te lls  the  story.
Of the fifty A m erican destroyers w hich w ere  traded 
to  th e  B ritish , C anada got seven, bu t w hile these w ere 
a  re a l help th ey  w ere only th e  beginning—a stop-gap. 
D uring  th e  ea rly  m onths of th e  w ar, the need becam e 
app aren t fo r a  n ew  type of w a r vessel: a ship designed 
to  com bat th e  U -boat, to  be launched  in  large  num bers, 
in a  hu rry . ’T here was no  tim e to  be  lost. T he answ er 
was an  im provisation—a happy  im provisation called the  
corvette.
T he co rvette  is a sm all ship—u n d er 1,000 tons, less 
th an  200 fee t long, b u t broad of beam —y e t she. is definite­
ly an  ocean-going craft. H er steam ing rad iu s  enables 
h e r to  m ake th e  tran sa tlan tic  ru n  w ith  a reserve of fuel 
w hich  destroyers m ay envy. H er ab ility  to  su rv ive the  
m ost frig h tfu l w ea th er th e  N prth  A tlantic can  dish up is 
an  e te rn a l joy  to  thoseAvho sail her. The corvette  is slow, 
b u t th e  old-fashioned recip roca ting  steam  engines—w hich 
w ere availab le  w hen  th e  need came—are h igh ly  reliable, 
and re liab ility  m eans m uch on th e  A tlantic convoy route. 
M oreover, she is am azingly m aneuverab le . H e r a rm a­
m en t is ad eq u ate  fo r th e  job  she has to  do.
Once the  C anadians had  th e  design fo r th e  corvette 
and knew  i t  w as th e  answ er, th ey  set ab o u t bu ild ing  i f  
in num bers th a t w ould  shock th e  Nazi high com m and if
Pacific,
guard  th e  troop convoys crossing th e  A tlantic. T he b u r­
den of p ro tec ting  th e  fre ig h te rs  fe ll chiefly upon England it  knew . L arge  sh ipyards and  sm all ones, even  tin y  boat- 
and  C anada. B ritain , w ith  a  very  lim ited  am ount of help  yards whose experience had  been lim ited  to  fishing boats
it ceases to be th a t, rep resen ta tive  governm ent 
m ust degenerate to  the ru le of privilege.
Freedom  of the  press is the  r ig h t w hich be­
longs to the  w hole people, and the  new spapers are 
bu t the  m edium  of expression. T h ey  are the  
m eans by  w hich the  people m ay keep in form ed 
and  keep one ano ther inform ed of th e ir  ow n busi­
ness. And o n ly  by m eans of a w ell-inform ed 
public can rep resen tative governm en t be a good 
and j)rogressive governm ent.
T h e  news colum ns of the new spapers, le tte rs  
to  the  editor, w hich have becom e a  popu lar feat- . 
ure of th e  press on th is continent, are  sources of 
inform ation and opinion. T h is  and m ost o ther 
responsible new spapers assign space to  colum n­
ists who, being in no w ay bound by the  policy of 
the neAvspaper, frequently  express view s co n tra ry  
to  those held by the paper.
B u t the people them selves have a responsi­
b i l i ty , to  the freedom  of the press. F rom  w ar, 
new spapers have learned  th a t b rig h t new s sells 
b e tte r  than gloom y nevvs. W here  the  cash regis­
te r  counts for m ore than  responsib ility  to  its i 
tru s t, the  tem ptation  is s trong  to  “giv§ the people 
w hat they  w a n t;” to  be optim istic, no m a tte r  how 
m uch coloring is required, because th e  tru th  hap­
pens to  be pessim istic.
T ru th  is no t alw ays easily so u g h t out.^ U nder 
the restric tions of w artim e, especially, it is easy, 
as it is hum an, for the pow ers-that-be. to  h ide th a t 
which it is em barrassing  to  have know n. B u t a 
well-inform ed people, a responsible people, rnust 
have the  tru th , no m atte r how  d is tu rb in g  or how 
unpalatab le it m ay be. I t  is the  responsib ility  
of the press to  g ive the people th e  tru th , b u t it is 
the responsibility  of a sovereign people to  act 
according .to the  tru th  in the b est in te re sts  of the 
whole. Freedom  of the press, therefo re , im plies 
a partnersh ip , the  obligations of w hich m u s t be- 
accepted by both  sides, jf th a t freedom  is to be 
effective and s tay  strong.
T his w as o u trig h t d iscrim ination  against 
these  firms and th e ir th o usands o f individual 
shareholders, and  it w ould  be n a tu ra l if the ex­
ecutives of the  firms should  h a rb o r a  deep re­
sen tm en t and refuse fu r th e r co-operation -vyith the 
G overnm ent and Govd^rnment-sponsored nation­
al cam paigns.
Such, how ever, has no t been th e  case, as 
m any of the firms engaged in ’ b rew ing  arid dis­
tilling  have in the  in te rva l m ade a valuable con­
tribu tion  to  the  C anadian Avar effort th ro u g h  the 
use of advertisihg  ham m ering  hom e th e  points 
w hich the C anadian people should apprecia te  if 
the  w ar effort is to  be fu rthered .
C urren tly  appearing  in th is  paper is a sched­
ule of the B.C. D istilling  Co., L td., p o in tin g  ou t 
the  d isastrous effect th a t  a  stra!y b it of gossip 
m ay have upon our w ar effort. T h is cam paign, 
we understand , has been u n d ertaken  a t  the j dir­
ect request of the  S ecurity  In te lligence b ranch  of 
the com bined services of the  Pacific Com m and, 
arid officers of th a t b ranch  have co-operated  in the 
preparation  o f the  copy. T liese advertisem erits 
appearing  periodically  in T h e  C ourier a re  recom ­
m ended to  our readers for th e ir careful a tten tion . 
Each carries a m essage th a t every  person  would 
be well advised to  heed.
T his type of ad v ertisin g  is a d irect and sub­
s tan tia l Service to  th is  co u n try ’s 'war effort. 
O th e r sim ilar cam paigns on o th e r equally  v ital 
subjects have been run  by firm s of th e  brew ing 
and distilling  industry . T h ese  o rgan izations 
deserve the th an k s, not pnly  of the  people of th is  
country , bu t also of the  G overnm 'ent which, 
th rough  their efforts, th ey  are assisting . .
from  th e  N orw egian, P o lish  and F igh ting  F rench  navies, 
supplied  51 p e r cient of th e  escort vessels fo r the  trad e  
convoys; th e  U nited S ta te s  con tribu ted  2 p e r cent, and 
little  C anada, am azingly, provided 47 p e r cent.
T his does no t m ean, o f course, th a t  th e  U nited  S tates 
was d row sing  during  th o se  long and  critical, m onths. W e 
supplied  a irc ra f t fo r f re ig h t convoy p a tro l and extensive 
ship an d  p lane rep a ir bases on both  sides of th e  A tlan­
tic. W e guarded  th e  g row ing  stream  o f  troops on th e ir  
w ay -to %a global w ar. A n d ' a f te r  th e  fa ll of S ingapore 
and  J a v a  w e held  th e  lin e  alm ost a lone in  the  Pacific. 
Also, i t  should  not be fo rgo tten  th a t  long before P earl 
H arb o r w e had  handed  o v er to  th e  B ritish  fifty, of our
and  pleasure craft, responded in  a  w ay th a t m ade his 
tory . A nd h u sk y  young lads from  th e  p ra ir ie  provinces 
w en t dow n to  th e  sea to m an  them . C anada m ade do.
Now th e  v a s t resources of the  U nited  S ta tes a re  be­
ing  b rough t to  b ea r on th e  U-fioat problem  in  a  la rg e r 
way, and  th e  ra tio  of escort c ra ft p rovided by  B ritain , 
C anada and A m erica m ay be changng. B u t C anada is 
still doing h e r  p a r t and w ill continue to do so, w e m ay 
be sure, u n til th e  day of peace. Is i t  any  w onder, then, 
th a t th e  C anad ian  sailor m ay be ju s t a trifle  offended 
w hen his cousin from  south of th e  bo rd er in q u ires  w ith  
po lite  condescension: “Tell me, does C anada have a 
navy?”
Kelowna In Bygone
(F rom  th e  files of T he K elow na C ourier)
THIRTY YEARS AGO 
T hursday, S ep tem ber 18, 1913 
“T ro u t a r e ' p len tifu l a round  th e  Ci.P.R. dock and. - __•___ ___ 2^.- 3-. 4-U
com petition A llan  Dalgleish, of R utland, w on firs t place 
and Edw in H arvey , fourth . T he team s w ere  g iven  free  
tran sp o rta tio n  from  and to  th e ir  homes.
school boys a re  h av ing  good sp o rt in  the  afternoons. 
Jo h n  C hirlam an is also h au lin g  out m an y  a po t boiler.”
“T he S.S. ,‘O kanagan’ lan d ed  a t th e  dock th is m orn­
ing ' w ith  a  trem endous slam , being sw ept in  by  the  
‘sm all ..cyclone th a t w as , blow ing. O ld p lanks on th e  
■wharf w ere  buckled  and  to rn  u p , . and  several gaping 
holes in  th e  floor, testify  to  the  force of th e  im pact.”
T he B oard  of T rade passed a  reso lu tion  urg ing  the  
construction  of a road  u p  B ear C reek, from  .the lake 
fro n t to  F ish  Lake.
♦ * • '
O fficers elected by th e  K elow na M usical and D ram ­
atic Society  fo r the  season included: P residen t, L. E. T ay­
lor; V ice-President, P . D uM oulin; S ecretary , T. Chappell; 
’Treasurerj -D. Hayes; Com m ittee: Mrs. ' Soames, Mrs.
Thayer, J . M. Croft, N. R id ley  Shield, D r. Thayer, A. L. 
Soames.
■ . • ♦ * ♦ •
A t a  m eeting  of th e  K elow na R ugby Football Club 
the  follcw irig  officers -were elected fo r  th e  com ing sea­
son: P residen t, P . DuM oulin; Vice-Presidients, J . F . 
B um e, W. E. W. M itchell; Captain, H. G. M. ‘Wilson; 
V ice-C aptain, A. H. Bell; S ecretary , J . E. Lloyd; Selecr 
tion C om m ittee, H. G. M. ‘Wilson, A. H. Bell, W. E. W. 
M itchell, J . E. Lloyd, R. ‘W hillis; G roim d C om m ittee, G. 
S tirling , C. M anifold.
A n in te re stin g  debate  took  place in  th e  Em press 
T heatre  on T h u rs d a y  afternoon, S eptem ber 13th, w hen 
delegates from  K am loops and  P rinceton  p resen ted  th e ir 
riv a l claim s of th e  F ra se r Canyon and  H ope-Princetpn 
rou tes fo r location of th e  T ransprovincial H ighw ay be­
fore a  large  audience. Each con testan t w as strongly  
represen ted , b u t th e  K am loops delegation num bered  
abou t seventy-five as against ab o u t tw enty-five from  
P rinceton, I t  w as arranged , by m utua l agreem ent, th a t 
each side w ould  be  allow ed fo rty  m inutes to  sta te  its 
case. T he ch ief speakers w ere  Aid. A. E. M eighen, of 
Kamloops, and  E rn est W aterm an, of P rinceton . As the  
m eeting  w as he ld  pu re ly  fo r in form ative purposes, u n ­
d er th e  auspices of the  K elow na B oard of T rade, no 
vote w as tak en  upon th e  respective m erits of th e  tw o 
routes.
c T he h ighest tem p era tu re  du rin g  A ugust, 1923, was 
89, on th e  19th, an d  th e  low est 40, on th e  2nd. T he aver­
age m axim um  -was 79.51, and average m inim um  54.41. 
R ain fe ll on six  days fo r a  to ta l of .92 inch.
Business Now A  Sin
(F inanc ia l P o s t)
Few  U nited  C hurch laym en have probably
Income Tax Exemption Pica W rong
A ction of the  delegates a t the m eeting  of the 
C anadian Congress of Labor m eeting  in M ontreal 
last w eek and th a t of the  T rad es  and  L ab o r Con­
gress a few days previously in req u estin g  exem p­
tion from income tax  on overtim e and  cosUof- 
living bonuses show s th a t m o netary  considera­
tions weigh equally  in trade unions as in o ther 
quarte rs  which are  frequently  held up  to  obloquy 
by the parlor-pinks and the rabb le-rousers. , T h e  
desire to  make and  keep moriey is m uch the  sam e 
in the w orkm an a t  the  lathe and the  m an  in the 
fro n t office, an d  th e re  is no th ing  to  be gained  by 
,one  pointing the finger of scorn a t th e  o ther.
exam ined the R eport of the  C orhniittee on E v an ­
gelism  and SociaL Service, T o ro n to  Conference, 
.1943. . /
H ere are a few of th e  recom m endations arid 
view s which th a t repo rt p u ts  fo rw ard :
D iscussing  plans for the  p ost-w ar w orld, the  
rep o rt com m ents t h a t : “ M any p lans b ro u g h t for­
w ard  seem to  be in tended to  opera te  u n d er a con­
tinuance of the  cap ita listic  system  w hich perpet­
ua tes  ‘free en terprise  and  private  in itia tive;’ still 
leaving  the  m eans of p roduction  and d istribu tion  
of the  necessities of life in the hands of th e  priv i­
leged few, which system  proved to  be inadequate 
in pre-w ar days.”
T h is report, w hich w as d istribu ted  ju s t  prior 
to  the  O ntario  election, s ta te s  : ‘^ V e w ould urge 
the necessity of political action  , . . by open sup-
TW ENTY YEARS AGO 
T hursday, S ep tem ber 20, 1823
“B oth th e  local .canneries rep o rt' th a t  th e  g reat ru sh  
of tom atoes is over, though  th e  fru it  is s till com ing in  in  
sufficiently  la rg e  q uan titie s  to necessita te  w ork  alm ost 
every  n igh t. A t the O ccidental, .Pond’s Seedling plum s 
and  Ita lian  p runes a re  also being canned. The m anage­
m ent of th is  factory  s ta te  th a t fo r th e  p ast few  days 
some tom atoes from  th e  lo w er flats n ea r tow n have been 
show ing signs of frost, b u t  th a t th is  is  by  ho  m eans 
general, th e  fro st ap p a ren tly  having only  affected a  few  
low -lying spots. The D om inion can n ery  is still short 
of m ale help .”
“G lenm ore grow ers a re  holding b ack  from  picking 
Macs to  ob tain  the h igh  co lo r requ irem en t, b u t p icking 
w ill be g en era l th is w e e k /’
A t a  conference held  a t  ipenticton on S eptem ber 18th 
bet-ween rep resen ta tives of th e  localities inam diately con­
cerned an d  Dom inion and ' P rov incia l G overnm ent and 
C.P.R. officials, a  m axim um  control figure of 102, w ith  
a  m in im um  of 99.5, fo r  th e  level of O kanagan Lake, was 
agreed upon. The K elow na delegates included  G rote 
S tirling, F. W . G roves and  L . A. H ayinan.
' The fo llow ing officers w ere  elected  a t  th e  annual 
general m eeting  of th e  K elow na P aren t-T each er Associa­
tion, held  on  Septem ber 18th: P resident, M rs. C. E. Dick; 
■Vice-President, Mrs. S. M. Sim pson; R ecording Secretary, 
A. Sm ith; C orresponding S ecretary , M rs. H. W. A rbuckle; 
T reasurer, M rs. Ai T. T feadgold; P ress Correspondent, 
Mrs. F. T. W instone.
' ■ ■ * * ' * '
P up ils of th e  K elow na an d  R utland  H igh Schools whoI t  iriay not have occurred to  the  delegates,
'bu t it m ust appear-singu lar to  the  public th a t  a t p o rt of those candidates in D om inion, provincial entered the'judging competitions at the New ‘Westmin-
the  session in w hich the L abor C ongress asked and m unicipal elections w hose avow ed policy did  ^v^^^w ei^
m o s t  n e a r ly  c o in c id e s  w i t h  o u r  i n t e r p r e t a t io n  o f  com petitions ten  team s -vyere en tered  from  High Schools
TEN YEARS A G O  /
T hursday , S eptem ber 21, 1933
“ M ore th an  a hun d red  nam es w ere added  to  the  
vo ters’jlis t  in  th e  S outh  O kanagan E lectoral D istric t a t 
the  C ourt of R ev ision  held  in  th e  G overnm ent Office on 
M onday. In  all, there, a re  close to 6,000 nam es on the 
revised lis t as com pared w ith  4,826 in  1928.”
A t a  convention  in  th e  I.O.O.F. Hall, K elow na, on 
S aturday, S ep tem b er 16, A lderm an O. L. Jones, o f  K e­
lowna, was. unanim ously  chosen as C o-operative Com­
m onw ealth  F ed era tio n  candidate fo r South O kanagan  in 
the  forthcom ing  p rovincia l election.
. * * ' . * ■
Follow ing th e  lead of th e  f ru it  grow ers, K elow na 
and  d istric t onion grow ers, a t  a  m eeting  on Septem ber 
20th attended  by  abou t a hundred , passed unanim ously 
a  resolution re fusing  to  deliver onions unless a m inim um  
of one cen t a  pound  net to  th e  grow er w as guaran teed  
by the  sh ipper fo r C anadian No. 1 onions and  fo r o ther 
grades in  proportion , and adopting th e  slogan “ a  cent 
a pound or in  th e  ground.” .A large num ber of signa­
tu res to  a p ledge supporting  th e  reso lu tion  w ere  secured.
A t a m eeting  of th e  O kanagan S tabilization Board, 
held  in  V ernon on S eptem ber 20, i t  was decided to  ship 
no  m ore bu lk  ca rs  of M cIntosh fro m  th e  Valley.
T he aroused grow ers, a t  las t conscious of th e ir  gow er 
w hen united  in  re v o lt against th e ir  f ru it  being sacrificed 
in  deadly  com petitibh  betw een shippers, took m ilitan t 
steps on Tuesday, Septem ber 19th, to  h a lt tw o  cars of 
M cIntosh apples, b u lk  o rchard  run , w hich w ere  being 
loaded con trary  to  th e  sh ippers’ agreem ent. O ne car 
was being loaded a t  the  R utland  cannery  and  th e  o ther 
a t  the packing house of the' Belgo C o-operative G row ers 
in  Kelow na. W. E. Hankins, P resid en t of th e  B.C. F ru it 
G row ers’ A ssociation and com m ander-in-chief of the 
g row er forces, and  h is com m ittee got in  touch w ith  
grow ers in  surroundinjg d istricts by telephone, w ith  the  
resu lt th a t a sm all arm y of m en ceased w ork  in  th e ir 
orchards and sped by  niotor c a r and  tru ck  to  th e  R ut-
ONE OF THE MOST FREQUENT questions I liave 
been askit*d during tlie past week cen tres around Quebec 
and tlie French Canadians. ’I'hcre seem s to  be great in ­
terest here  in the altitude of the  F rench  C anadian and 
time and again as 1 have been asked th a t question my 
mind has gone back to a discussion I h eard  one n ight as 
a group of us w ere eiiatting in  a hotel room . T hat group 
—and th ere  w ere some clever m en In it—s ta rted  to d is­
cuss the Quebec angle and broadened to  the general sub­
jec t of national unity. There w ere ,m any opinions ad ­
vanced and  to rn  ap art bu t Uie general basis of agree­
men t  seem ed to  be, as near us I can rem em ber, som e­
th ing  like this. . . .
r  p lu
TH ERE ARE MANY CAUSES OF d isunity  in the  
country  b u t th e re  a re  th ree baric ones—language, religion 
an d  education. T ake language. C anada has two official 
languages, im m ediately providing an excellen t chance 
fo r th e  grow th of disunity. Every person should be ill- 
lowed to  speak w hatever languages he chooses to use, 
bu t nil should bo able to  speak one common language. 
(W hat b itte r  w ords one hears abou t the d u a l language 
cu rrency  and the  radio  announcem ents!) A good ex­
am ple of this is our great neighbor to the  south. M any 
people w ith  many  languages a re  un ited  by  one common 
tongue. They ure not Italians, or English, or French, o r 
any  o ther nationality . T hey’ll toll you in  no uncertain  
term s th a t they  are  Am ericans. Isn’t th a t the  goal to ­
w ards w hich C anada should work? And in  any such 
conversation as I am  try in g  to repo rt i t  w ill alw ays be 
lOrought up  th a t th e re  a re  m ore F rench  C anadians In th e  
U nited S ta tes than  there  a re  in C anada and  over th ere  
they  do no t expect and dem and the  priv ileges they  re ­
ceive here.
r  p  m
•  TAKE RELIGION. THE consensus of opinion of th a t 
group was th a t religion should no t be allow ed to cause 
troub le in  the  public Interest. R eligion is a very  p e r­
sonal and p riva te  m a tte r  and should be  k ep t as such. 
B u t this is not now the  case. We have i t  in  politics, 
labor and education. I t Is influential in  business, in  ob­
tain ing  money, p roperty  and votes. This certa in ly  can 
do no else th an  m ake fo r trouble and  d isunity . ’There 
should be no organization solely fo r th e  P rotestants, 
Jew s o r Catholics or any o ther denom ination. They 
should be  open to everybody and have no nam e or sym ­
bol associated w ith  e ith e r of them  to cause “a feeling.” 
We should rem em ber that, regardless of the  fa ith  to  
w hich a person adheres, i t  is still th e  ind iv idual th a t 
counts. In  o th er words, a good C anadian is  judged  by 
his deeds of citizenship and not by his religion. . . .
r  p . m
AND THE LAST FUNDAMENTAL cause is educa-*
tion. A ll persons, th is group seem ed to  agree, should 
have  th e  sam e chance fo r a  good education. K now ledge 
is th e  basis of understanding, th e  key  w hich  opens the 
door to  c lear th in k in g  and  progress. People should th in k  
fo r them selves, using the fou r freedom s as stepping 
stones fo r un ity—not disunity. Canada, th e  g roup  agreed, 
should h av e  one educational system  standard ized  and  
contro lled  b y  th e  G overnm ent. P ub lic  schooling' should 
b e  conipulsory and  free  to  all. S tuden ts  show ing im - 
usua l ab ility  b u t n o t hav ing  th e  m eans to , go fu r th e r 
should b e  assisted by  the  G overnm ent. In  th is  w ay  every  
nationality  w ould h e  trea ted  equally  well. Today there  
a re  m any  differen t system s. C hild ren  educated  im der 
these system s a re  influenced by nationality , relig ion  and  
language m ore th an  th ey  should be. A  unified system  
w ould  help  rem ove th is chance of discord. . . .
r  ' p  m
AND WHQ CAN SAY THAT these ideas, if p u t in to  
practice, -would no t he a pow erful force fo r  u n ity  a t  a  
fu tu re  date? T rue, th e re  w ould be m uch opposition and  
tro u b le  a t  first, b u t once the- in itia l period  w ere  over 
w ould  w e n o t staii; to  th in k  as Canadians an d  n o t as a  
b ran d  of C anadian? . . .
r  P  ' m  '
BUT IN  ’THIS MATTER OF national un ity , i t  should 
no t be such as to  m ake us all a lik e  as th e  p roverb ial 
peas in  th e  pod. Some folks now th in k  th a t  th e  stru ttin g  
provincialism  of O ntario  is a crim e. T hey  gag every  
tim e a Torontonian sm acks his lips in  sm ug selfsatis­
faction  over th e  joys in  living in  C anada’s b iggest sm all 
, tow n. O thers reb e l a t w hat they  choose to  call th e  dis­
loyal separatism  of the  M aritim es. T hey shy  off like 
' a  frigh tened  horse a t the  very  w ord “secession.” To such 
as these th e  constant feud betw een “U pper C anada” and  
th e  M aritim e provinces is a sin ister sym bol of im pending 
d isaster. F o r those w ho w orship b lind ly  a t th e  foot of 
th e  idol of “N ational U nity” th e  notion th a t ‘Vancouver 
—or K elow na—should flaunt, its  balm y clim ate  in  th e  
frozen faces of p ra ir ie  dw ellers is ra n k  heresy . . . .
■'"r ' . p ' hi; ,■
, BUT WOULDN’T L i f e  b e  awibilly d u ll if Toronto 
folk" d idn’t  feel a trifle  strange in  Nova Scotia. A  trip  
to  O ntario  w ould  lack zest if  some w ell m ean ing  soul 
d id n ’t  m ake o u r hackles rise  by becom ing patron izing ly  ' 
aw are  fo r th e  first (iinn th a t tw o thousand m iles of C an­
ad a  lay  -west of th e  (^ueen Ciiy. . A nd w h e re  w ould w e 
b e  if  'W innipeggers couldn’t  chat abou t th e  quairitaess of 
Q uebec w h ile  Q uebeckers shriig th e ir  shou lders about 
th e  w id th  of P o rtag e  Avenue. . . . Som e people w ould 
p u t  us all in  one big s tra igh t jack e t an d  lab e l i t  .all 
“Canada.” N ational un ity  as a  pu re ly  po litica l idea m ay 
h av e  m erit, b u t to  m ake the  term  all-em bracing  in  the  
social, cu ltu ra l and 'econom ic sense w ould be th e  w orst 
so rt of folly. N ational un ity  w ould th en  q u ick ly  become 
sim ply a C anadianized version of N ational Socialism, ■ 
C erta in  groups in  Canada seem to fo rget th is  ra th e r 
sim ple fact. . . .  In terp rov incia l b ickering  is n o t a ll had. 
T h e  d ifference in  speech betw een Victoria, an d  /H alifax 
does n o t fo re te ll national disaster. P rovincialism  is no t 
a  crim e. E ngland’s s treng th  lies in  h e r  provincialism . 
T he m an  from  K en t looks w ith  scorh upon th e  m an' from  
D u rh am  o r Y ork. B oth  a re  equally  B ritish , y e t bo th  in ­
du lge to  th e  fu ll  th e ir  d iverse provincialism s. That, too, 
w as G erm any’s istrength in  a  bygone age. F ro m  the  
duchies, k ingdom s and  principalities th a t today  a re  G er-. 
m an y  cam e m uch th a t is fine i n  a rt, and l ite ra tu re  and  
philosophy and  science. B u t w hen the  p a r t  w as sub­
o rd inated  to  th e  w hole the  evil of m ilitarism  took  th e ir  
p lace. . . .
r  p  m  ®
CANADA CAN ;'BE GREAT. B u t to  fo rce g reatness 
upon  h e r by  try in g  to  m ake h e r people m arch  to  step, 
to  th in k  th e  sam e thoughts, ea t th e  isame food, w ill 
ach ieve only tem porary  m ateria l g reatness. A nd th e  
p rice  w ill be  high, fo r in  the  process w e ru n  th e  risk  of 
losing  fo rev er th e  sp iritual and  cu ltu ra l values upon 
w h ich  tru e  greatness, w h e th e r in  the  in d iv id u a l o r th e  
nation , finally rests. . .
for privilege taxation  trea tm en t for its  m em ber­
ship it dem anded th a t the profits of in d u stry  be 
s tric tly  lim ited to  five per cent.
Judg ing  from  th e  reports of the  proceedings,
the  social action necessary  to  b rin g  abont a  m ore ' ‘S j "  l f f S S r n a ' r S r S n “SaS?e"'’S«^^^
ju s t and equitable society  in w hich all w ill have 
the opportun ity  to  fulfill th e ir God-given des-
liam s and  Jo h n  A itken, took  th ird  place, w inning  bronze 
m edals. T h e  scholars from  th is  d istric t also  en tered  in  
the  ind iv idual judging  of H eld crops fo r seed, and in  this
land  cannery, w h ere  they  found a ca r being loaded  w ith  
bu lk  orchard  run , and  Us loading and  sh ipm ent w as 
prom ptly  stopped. T he sam e procedure was follow ed a t 
the  Belgo C o-operative packing  house in  Kelo-wna, 
w here  th e  forem an w as given th e  a lte rn a tiv e  of having  
th e  ca r sealed_at once by th e  G overnm ent inspecto r or 
having  i t  unloaded b y  the grow ers. T he fo rm er course 
w as chosen and th e  ca r w as sealed.
I f  <5ther m atte rs  can be ad ju sted  am icably, 
th e  forties, fifties and sixties of th e  p re sen t ceri- 
tu ry  w ill no doubt be know n as the  age of p lastics 
am ong  m e n . ' A lloys are rep lacing  base m etals 
in  part, and little  rem ains w hat it  seem s, hum an 
n a tu re  included: ,
u I
IWUESDAy, SEFTEMBEIt » . 1&43 t h e  KELOW NA COUHIER PAGE T H R E E
BORNES NAMED 
ACTING MANAGER
C. Burnes. Assistant M anager of 
tlie NaliofiaJ Selective Service
office, has beets appointed acting 
Maswger of Use office. Tlje appoint- 
rnest wscs m»dc folio-wing the r-esig- 
.ft&Uoa of K*rl M.um-y, who hMS 
served *u» Mu*t»®rr for the psust 
year, but has rso-w accepted a posi* 
lion v/itii the Soldiers' Scttlernesst 
Board.
JONES GIVES 
REHABEITATION 
REPORT
BULL NAMED 
DELEGATE AT 
UBERAL MEET
Put up all the fruit and 
vegetables you can in
C A N S
We have a good stock 
of both plain and lac­
quered cans in 2’s and 
2 % ’s .
“liE s M
when putting up 
hay . . .
IT PAYS I
BUCK ERPIELD’S
GROWING MASH*
and
GROWING SCRATCH
Arsenate of Lead 
Nicotine Sulphate
OKOV
IlMgnBdBjn
FERTIUZERS
R o b in '
Hood«~
"PAN • D n iH D "  O A T S
Buy your Spring 
PA IN TIN G  
N E ED S  
NO W  !
KELOWNA GROWERS’ EXCHANGE
Phone 29 FE ED  STORE Free Delivery
As Committee Chairman Tells C. R. Bull Leaves For Ottawa 
U.B.C.M. Action is Needed To Attend Meeting Of Na- 
---- — tional Liberal Federation
A lderm an O. L. Jones, chairm an ---------
of Uie Uniw) of BriliiiJi Columbia C. I t  Bull has left for the East, 
M unicipalities' com m ittee cai i>ost- w lierc he will lx> one of tiie  seven 
, . , j  delegates from  B. C. w ho will rei>
w ar rehabilitation , pre^sented an In- p rovince a t the  m eeting
terim  report of the com m ittee to ^f the N ational L iberal Federation 
the annual  m eeting  of the Union in  O ttaw a on Septem ber 27, Only 
at P o rt A lberni last wcnik. The re - th e  seven delegates iiuniod by Dr. 
ix irt was adopted unanlmou.sly. W -f. Knox, pnovinclul ITesldcnt, 
M r. Jones’ com m ittee, In its m - will  have voting  ixiwer, bu t otlier 
rxirt, staled th a t in general it is rep resen ta tives will be able to take 
agreed th a t tlie actual cost and re - in th e  discussions,
sponsibility fo r  ix>st-wur public ih® m eeting is the ilrst get- 
w orks program s stiould be borne itogether of tlic national L iberal 
by the P rovincial and  Federal Gov- body since th e  election in M arch of
O U R
ernm ents. However, it felt th a t 
m unicipalities should be prepared 
lo i>ay some of the costs of the tan ­
gible assets -wliich will accrue to 
municipal  bodies as a resu lt of such 
program s.
T he com m ittee urged th a t a def­
in ite  prcixired G ovenim ent plan be
1040. T he general j>olitical situation 
w ill bo review ed and p lans and 
policies form ulated  fo r the future.
In addition to  the  delegates, the 
tw o  B. C. senators, Dr. J. H  King 
and J. W. dcB. F arris, th e  ten L iber­
al m em bers of P arliam en t from  this 
province, tlio four  available party
form ulated a t once in  order th a t candidates who w ere  defeated in the 
it might  be nvnllablo should the last federal election, and Uie tw enty  
w ar suddenly cease and dem obiliza- L iberal m em bers of the Provincial 
tion commence. L egislature a rc  eligible
T he com m ittee feels tha t  until  T he delegates nam ed by P resld- 
th c  question of finances has been en t Knox are: Mrs. Nancy Hodges, 
settled  the w hole w ork  of the post- of V ictoria; Byron Johnson, of New 
w ar com m ittees has been 'futile. I t  W es'm inster; E dw ard  A. Jam ieson, 
urges tha t  the F ederal G overnm ent of Vancouver; W. F. H anbury, of 
make  the necessary funds available M onte Lake; C. R. Bull, of Kelow- 
a t a nom inal cost of one  p er cent na; B renton S. Brow n, of Vancou- 
over a period of tw enty  years, or, ver, and A r th u r  Laing, of Delta, 
preferably, negotiab le  bonds of P rem ie r John  H art, form er P rem - 
sm all denom ination, in  o ther w.ords, le r T. D. Pattu llo , the lone Indc- 
m oney w ithout in terest. It urges penden t L iberal in th e  Legislature, 
th a t th is m atter receive the  Federal and  M ayor W. M. Mott, of New W est- 
G overnm ent’s atten tion  a t once, as  m inster, have been invited  by P rim e 
th e re  is danger, if delayed, tha t the  M inister M ackenzie K ing lo attend
PICTURES, LAMPS, END TABLES, 
COFFEE TABLES
C O N G R A TU LA TIO N S
. . . to Krochlcr Furniture Company’s Golden Celebration ! 
Fifty years in business, the firm that produces to-morrow’s 
Furnitufe today—KROEHLER is the name.
Compare Kroehler features: Made by the world’s lar­
gest furniture manufacturer; new “streamline” designs as­
sure proper body support, fits the natural body curve; 
Krochlcr Furniture is easily arranged into conversational 
groups.
Think of the comfort Kroehler Posture-Form Furniture 
offers, so different from anything you have ever seen.
See this very gracious Kroehler Posture-Form Furni­
ture at the Me & Me show rooms, Kelowna.
Chapman & Co., Ltd.
M otor H aulage C ontractors, W arehousem en and  D istribu tors 
C ontracts tak en  fo r m otor haulage of all descriptions
PH O N E  298
KEtOW NA. B.C.
Furniture vans for long distance 
and local moving.
Orchard and packing house fruit 
haulage.
Baggage, express and all local 
delivery.
COAL DEALERS
W A N T i a )
E X P E R I E N C E D
LOGGERS & LABOURERS
FREE TRANSPORTATION
Experienced loggers and common labour required 
for aircraft spruce camps on Queen Charlotte Islands.
Bonus of one-third over regular wages if employee 
works one hundred days or more.
One way transportation free if employee stays on 
job three months.
Two way transportation free if employee stays on 
job six. months.
Applications for men working in essenti^ war in­
dustries wiU not be considered.
Apply N o 908/55847 at your nearest National 
Selective Service office, or to
NATIO NAL SELECTIVE SERVICE,
300 W est Pender Street,
Vancouver, B.C.
■ 7-3c
I^ A L K IN 'S  White Label Tea it always 
FVI maintained at the same high standard. 
For a short period, when the best teas were not 
available/w e withdrew White Label from the 
market. W e will not compromise with quality. 
You afeture of MORE cups of MORE delicious 
tea for every ration coupon with Malkin's 
White Label.
ON SAI.E AT YOUR GROCER’S TODAY
i  lb. ptteUago - - - -  • -  - 90o
^  lb. paekaga •. • - - - - .  4So
i i  lb. p a e k a g e  - - - - - .  - Z4e
THE W. H. M A L K IN  CO., LIMITED
. Vancouver, Canada
w ar m ay term inate  to  And a grand 
p rogram  ready b u t no m oney avail­
able to  carry  i t  out.
T he com m ittee urged  each m uni­
cipality  to set u p  its own special 
fund under the  ac t w hich allows 
the  setting  up of funds  fo r certain 
replacem ents an d  developments.
■nie report of th e  com m ittee also 
suggested th a t, th e  U.B.C.M. recom­
m end to  th e  G overnm ent th a t it set 
.up a departm ent w ith  a m inister of 
cabinet ran k  in charge, w ho would 
form  a perm anen t committee, in ­
cluding represen ta tives of provin­
cial governm ents, m unicipal bodies, 
labor, banlcs, industry , etc. I t would 
be the  du ty  of th e  departm ent to  
have a definite ■plan ready  to be 
p u t in to  effect as  soon as the  w ar 
is over.
as guest m em bers, and all plan to 
m ake the t r ip to  Ottawa.
O f th e  federal m em bers, Hon. Ian 
M ackenzie, G. G. M cGeer and R. 
W. M ayhew a re  repo rted  as p lan ­
n ing  to  sit in  on the conference, 
w hile  C harles W. M orrow, of V er­
non, who was defeated  in Y ale in 
th e  last election, w ill also be p res­
ent.
FOUR YEARS 
IN THE 
CRUCIBLE
B y PA U L M ANNING
FORM. F IT T IN G , CORRECT IN  PO STU R E
H ere’s C om fort w ith  a capital “C.” B eautifu lly  upholstered  in 
gloriously pa tte rn ed  tapestry , m ade fo r long service.
PEACHLAND
ENJOYS FILMS
New Series Of Film Board Is
F iv e  years is a  long tim e to  w ait 
fo r v ictory . I t  was fou r years ago 
th is  m onth  th a t th e  G erm ans over­
ra n  Po land  and s ta rted  a series of 
conquests w hich le ft th e  B ritish  Em ­
p ire  th e  only arm ed im it in  the  
w orld  opposing G erm an am bition.
CONVERTOS
Enjoyed—Westbank Girl Is T hese fo u r years of w a r  w hich have
ju s t  ended  a re  a  p a tte rn  of small, 
l..,nurcn poioisr iso lated  events fo r me. B ut they
te ll  th e  reason  fo r su rv ival of the
A  charm ing fea tu re  of the ser­
vice a t  the  P each land  United 
C hurch  on Sunday, Sept. 12,
A N a tio n ^  _Film B oard^series was C om m onw ealth and  Em pire b e tte r 
show n on Friday_ e v e n in g   ^ ’ th an  official statistics. -
m  th e  C anadian L e g o n  HaU, start- ^  England
ing  a >^®w_se^on. T hese films are ijeg^me an in te rn a tio n al b a ttle  sta- 
alw ays well a t te n d e ^  th e  children R.A.F. blue. W hen Europe
especiaUy en joying th e  ^^m m im i y  collapsed th e re  cam e to  th is  station 
singing and  t ^ c o ^ c s .  ^ k e  Fa m-^ N ew  Zealanders,
e r’s _Wife, A u stra lian s and  m en  from  South Af-
“B attle  1^  B irth n g h t, a fj-jea. T hey  w ere  jo ined by pilots
“S titch  and  Save w ere  th e  pictu from  Holland, Poland, Belgium, 
shown. Czechoslovakia, F ran ce  and  Norway.
W hen the. Luftw affe tried  to  b a tte r
___  B rita in  to h e r  knees ju s t before
^ a s  jDu'^kirk, these m en  w en t in to  the  
an  excellent rend ition  of the  solo, sixteen hours daily  to p rev en t 
“Jesus L over of m y  Soul,” by  Miss th a t trag ed y  occurring. D u ^ g  the  
G w ynneth  Reece, of W estbank. Miss t im e ^ h e n  . ^ n d o n  w as undergom g 
Reece has been h ea rd  a t P each lan d ; th e  Blitz, these sam e men, along 
functions on various occasions-and w ith  a boatload of A ustra lians and
each appearance eclipses its prede- _ ^ n ad i® n s , w ere  tu rn ed  loose in
cessor. She w as accom panied on B rita in ’s cap ita l for^ tw enty-four 
th is occasion b y  h e r  m other and h o i ^  leave T his su d d en rtan g ib le  
b ro ther, A drian, w ho  is  on a  short evidence of C om m onw ealth . and 
leave from  his u n it  in  Edmonton. ^ P i r e  so lidarity  w as a tonic w hich 
Miss Joan  P ritch a rd  w as also in  the  L o r^ o n  w ill n ev e r torget. B n  tain  
party . She,- w ith  Miss Reece and have on ly  one him c^ed tanks
M iss M ai^  Dobbin, is leaving West- £o repel an  m vasion, she_ did 
ban k  thiV w eek to  tak e  u p  studies hay® th e  baOking of the  D o m  
a t the  U niversity  of B. C. They in- In d ia  and  the  C olonial E m pne. ^  
tend  ; to  specialize in  a  course of of a voyage: In  1941 I  took
English lite ra tu re , m o d em  Ian- th a t  long voyage by  ^ a  from  Eng- 
guages and po litical and  social sci- lan d  to ^A fn ea . T he G erm an navy  
ence. T hey  w ill reside together, w as sink ing  t w  m any ships each 
‘ • • . . . .  - (Jay and  th e  E m p ire s  lifeline had
stre tched  th in . E scort vessels fo r 
convoys in  those days w ere  few, 
b u t a six ty-fo iir-year-o ld  adm iral 
(who had  re tu rn ed  from  re tirem en t 
too) guided h is m erch an t arm ada^ 
from  th e  M ersey on schedule.
T h e  n ig h t w e le ft L iverpool the 
G e r m a n s  dem onstrated  th e ir 
streng th . 'The a irc ra ft cam e dow n 
th e  valley  fron t M ancherter to  the 
M ersey. Som e of them  released high 
explosives, o thers dropped m agnet­
ic and  acoustic m ines in  th e  p a th  of
In  K roehler, too! We w an t you to  
see these to  rea lly  m ake a com­
parison!
The Me & Me USED SECTION 
have a few  item s in  a t  th e  p res­
en t m om ent—D ining Room Suite, 
Chairs, K itchen  Cabinet, Hall 
S eat and  R ocker, .
END TABLES—U sually  sold a t 
$3.50. S ep tem ber flJO  C|P> 
C elebration ..............
Som ething D ifferent in  a
BEDROOM SUITE
“F inish,” semi-gloss. “M irror,” 
square plate. The m ake of the  
whole suite is en tire ly  different. 
'The p rice is very  reasonable!
Me & Me H a v e 'a  Good Stock 
of
SPRINGS
3 ft. 3 ins., 4 ft., and  4 ft. 6 ins.
OGCASIONAL
CHAIRS
Usual p rice  $12.25. J u s t  fo r Sep­
tem ber -Celebration. tfkCr
Each .............  .....
HASSOCKS
The Me & Me S ep tem ber C ele­
b ra tion  price on Hassocks, $3.50 
value. Q iO  O P v
Each ....  .......  ......
The Me & Me 
Tool Department
is very  com plete. One can find 
almost any th ing  they  m ay requ ire  
in it.
Hand Saws, H am m ers, Saw 
Handles, P lanes, Squares, Buck 
Saws, B races, G rind Stones, 
Chisels, C om bination Squares, 
C utting Gauges, Levels, T urning 
Saw Fram es, Hack Saw Fram es, 
Files, Hand P ackets of Sand 
Paper.
Electrical Department
W AFFLE IRONS, SANDWICH 
TOASTERS, FANS, COFFEE 
M AKERS
The Me & Me F ron t Table as you, 
en te r the  store.
The New Glasswart
V ery a ttrac tiv e  m erchandise well 
w orth  securing  for C hristm as 
G ifts now. Also on th e  side of 
the  table
LUNCH K ITS, VAC. BOTTLES, 
'TRAYS
and m any  q ther novelties.
INFLATION
BEATERS
METAL EGG BEATERS — An
everyday  w ant. ' Each—
2 5 c , 3 5 c  6 9 c
EGG BEATERS w ith  m etal con­
tainer. / J  pr
Each ...................................  UOC
100-ft rolls. -g fv
W AX PA PER  ...............  Xl/C
As you e n te n th e  Me & Me store 
to your le f t/y o u  w ill no tice the 
v ery  lovely
Frigidaire Range
The Me & Me 
Xmas Toy Section
is  fast approaching com pletion !
The Me & Me v ery  large  stock
W estinghouse Radios
and  th ey  expect to  be hom e fo r the 
C hristm as holidays.
R eeve Mrs. B. F . G um m ow  left on 
Tuesday, Sept. 14, fo r th e  CJoast, to 
a ttend  the  U nion of B. C. M unici­
palities convention a t P o r t  A lb em i., 
* « *
M iss F. N eedham  re tu rn ed  to the
C oast on Tuesday, Sept. 14.
■ •  •  •
Mrs. L. H. H ill and  daugh ter re ­
tu rn ed  from  C alg a iy  on Monday, 
Sept. 13.
is alm ost exhausted.
q u ic k !
y o l s r s
P lease act
Round Enam el DISH PANS—
W hite w ith  red  
trim . Each .... .......
POTATO POTS—W hite w ith  red  
trim . A pot w ith  a lock lid  th a t 
can be used in  place of the  al­
m ost unprocurab le te a  d j r t  fYcr 
kettle . P rice  .... . f  O
If  any  a re  l e f t !
W HITE ELEPHANTS
COMMON NAILS—2% inch  and 
larger. q  lbs. -lET -
P rice  X D C
Household Department
COTTON MOPS;—^Various sizes 
and  p r ic e s !
SCRUB BRUSHES—T he old w ire 
m op cloth holders. 
W AXES o f a ll k in d s !
9 c
Use the Me & Me
SERVICE
DEPARTMENT
P H O N E  44
Ask for Lawrence
T he  K ro e lile r  F is r iiit iire  €€».» ILtd.
M cLeniian, M cFeely & Prior (K elow na) Ltd., • ' Sales Agents
— W ILLIA M  F. W H IT E W A Y , Manager.
BOYSeOUT 
COLUMN
1st K elow na Troop
Troop F i r s t ! ; 
Self L ast 1
ed and  the  appointm ents o f two, and  
possibly three, Seconds.^
The follow ing ed ito ria l appears in  
th e  first issue of th e  new  P a tro l 
L eaders’ M agazipe, w hich  Dom inion 
H eadquarte rs hope to  publish  
m onthly  from  now  on:
P atro l S p irit
I t’s  n o t hard  to  te ll w hen a Scout 
has acquired  know ledge in  Scout­
ing subjects. One has b u t to  look 
for h is Tenderfoot, Second o r F irs t
Mrs. J. H. Wilson left last week b u r  convoy. T he b lack o u t w as punc- , .
fr.,. o •.ric-u (n Poncit tu a tcd  by  gun fire from  ships. , . _  .fo r a v isit to the^Coast. • F la re s  w ere  dropped  by  one a ir- O rders fo r w eek  com m encing F ri
Mrs. A. E. H ill and daughter, c ra ft and, u n til Lew is guns pn th e  day, S e p te m b e r '24, 1943:
Norm a, have retm m ed from  the s te rn s  of our ships got the  correct Duties: O rderly  P a tro l- fo r  week, Glass, K ing’s Scout and  Proficiency
Coast. ra n e e  and blew  them  out, they  hung  Cougars; n ex t fo r duty , Beavers. badges. B u t th ere  is som ething in
•», A *- * • -A- « overhead, illum inating  convoy R aujes: The Troop w ill, ra lly  a t Scouting as v itally  if n o t m ore im -
Mrs. E. A pplebe is v isiting  in Pe - as if it w ere a vaUde-ville act. B u t Scout H all on Tuesday, th e  28th p o rtan t th an  badges, m uch h a rd e r  to  
ticton. ^  ^   ^ of Septem ber, a t 7.15 p.m. acquire, and  w ithou t w hich a Scout
Mrs: T ;  T w inam e g -en t to e  week- S ? n ^ ^ ' b a d ! y ! ^ n g  th e  v“  -  A t th e  conclusion , o t  th e  ra lly  th is  Set th e  best o a t of th e  m ove-
end in  K elow na and  W estbank. age I ta lked  a g rea t deal w ith  pass- evening an  irnpoftan t C ourt of Hon-
Mrs. L. B. F u lk s’ and daughter, ®ngers aboard  m y ship. T here  w as or w ill be held , w hen  the vacancies
R uth, le ft T hursday  to spend some 
tim e a t  the  Coast.
HAVE YOUR COAL BIN
FILLED NOW !
O
Guarantee yourself a warm 
house next winter by getting in 
your fuel now while supplies 
are still available. You may be 
disappointed if you w^it until 
a later date.
is called th e  P a tro l Spirit. I t  is
ers ao o ara  m y snip, m e r e  w as uk kkk uc not an aaav th ina to dpfinp Tt ia
a y o u h g je lv a g e  en g n ee r^ w h o  h a«  fo r tw o P a tro l L eaders w in  b e  ffll-
been  t o ^ ^  ed  ^  w  -------- —r— - — —  — r - — appear in  th e  tests,, and  fo r w hich
ro u te  to . he iug  1940 and  on th e  N orth  A tlan tic  no badge is aw arded. I t  is th a t
W iti.HAUG (a SON
M iss Rosem ary W ilson ha^ M u ld ^ s ta rt th e ^ i^ te f ^ d b a r in T h a r^  in°1941.’The B ritish  Com m onw ealth th ing  w hich b rings a  boy out loyally
sity of B. ^   ^ e ld erly  m ajor, a v e teran  who was m ents based on  statistics m ean- p ride m  one’s patro l th a t  insists th a t
P te . T. A. R oberts, of Vernon re tu rn in g  to h is co m er of th e  Em - nothing alongside a  sim ple fm th eyery thm g  he does, h e  does no t 
Camp, spent th e  w eek-end  a t home. p ire. A no ther officer w as bound fo r th a t  b e tte r  days w ould arrive. T his his own sake b u t fo r th e  sake of h is 
• • • M alta because he  had  m odem  ideas captain  has since s e t t le d ‘h is score patro l. I t  is th a t insistence in  a
Miss A udrey Jo y  le f t  on Friday ^bou t an ti-a irc ra ft defence. In su r- against th e  A xis a t  G uadalcanal m  boy’s m ind th a t h is pa tro l m ust be 
evening to spend the w eek-end a t b ro k ers w ould have quoted ® struggle no less crucial th an  the  the best it is possible to  m ake it.
h e r hom e in Sum m erland. odds against these m en ever reach- B attle  of B ritain . Paltrol S p irit no t only  b rings a
• ,  * * * , ,  ,v Lk in e  th e ir  n o rt of destination. B u t R eady to  sto rm  Europe: G eneral hoy ou t to  every  m eeting, b u t ou t on 
Mr. and W.  ^ M cNaughton too duoted odds against S tillw ell sum m ed u p  the B u ^ a  tim e and in fu ll uniform . I t m akes
Redstone”*^^  ^ survival in th a t  year and w ith  him  a pal to every  boy in  the  patrol,
of Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Redstone. th ey  w ere w rong. ‘ ® he ll of a licking.^ B ut, w ith  j t  urges hini to  be personally  in te r-
Mrs. O. W eils le ft F rid ay  to^pend  S im ple faith  C®mi«onwealth: to e  _Japanese st^p^^^^^ the. progress of each boy
th e  w eek-end as th e  guest of Miss L a te r  in Cairo i t  w as the sam a way. of In d ia ,_ th e  ^ ^  in^Scouting^and he is a  close friend
A. Jo v  of Sum m erland. T o  m any it seemed only a m a tte r of outside of Scouting. I t  m akes him
, ,  ,  tim e  im til B ritain  fell. B ut the  ones ®<i G eneral W ingate and  the  m proud of his patro l em blem , and  he
Mr. and  Mrs. G. Holm es were w ho w hispered w ere  those outside w ho learned  to ou tn g n t m e  aapa ■ -^yauts his patro l to be fu lly  sup- 
guests a t  th e  hom e of Mr. and th e  fam ily  circle. Possibly they  ^ ® _ m _ an y  jiin g la  I t is th e  eve lo r
Phone 66
Established 1892
COAL DEALERS Kelowna,B'C.
Mrs. C. T. R edstone last week.
-----  ----- . J. A plied w ith  all the equ ipm en t need-
evacuation m yatong Europe now. N orth  ® ed to  give h is p a tro l th e  opportuni-
and  Sicily have m oulded an  A llied  ties to  a d v a n c e V s e o u t in g .  
arm y w hich IS read y  to storm  t h e .  Viirr. +i
HEYlSARGE 
WHERE'S 
YOUR 
MINARD*S
w ere confused by the  
of wom en and  ch ildren  from  Cairo,
b u t th a t  v 'a s  m erely  clearing th e  , -  ^ .
decks. In M iddle East general head- European fortress. In  of boy w ho w ants to  see e'very boy
a u a r i° rs  a new  g roup  of ba ttle-test- can in  h is pa tro l a K ing’s Scout, and no t
P a tro l S p irit m akes h im  the  type
ed  officers w ere  im provising strat-. m ay still be some distance away.
hailgd la te r T he R oyal A ir Fore
an  A ustra l- 'n ^ 'e t^ ^  boys in  his P atro l to  achieve th is
tan  captain  who w as leaving fo r rank .
m  effort to  be one
egy which was to be ail  la te r e  al ir  b u tf  w here  possible, assists o ther
as b rillian t. I  ta lk ed  to  an  A ustra l- ^ v e  long_ In  1942 th e  .Bomoer
S O L D IE R S
R U B .  O U T  T I R E D  A C H E S
Sydney  because Jap an  had en tered  to  th e  h ea rt of to e  R u h r in sufficient ____ __________, ______________ _
■the w ar. He w as glad to  re tu rn  streng th  to  infiict a really  cn p p lin g  ~  .
hom e. Y et he  w as disappointed. He blow. B ut in  M arch, 1943, w hen toe pitots of th e  E m pire a ir  tra in ing  
had  been in th e  c a ^ a i g n s  o f  R.A.F. becam e fu lly  equipped w ith  scheme, w ho rningle w ith  boys toom 
G reece C rete  S y ria  arid Libya. He four-engined  L ancasters th ey  flew N ew  Y ork and San Francisco, Que- 
had  confidence in  these new  m en in  to  the R u h r and  sm ashed th e ir  w ay bee, O ttaw ^  _ D urban, C ape 
G eneral H eadquarte rs  in  B ritain  to  Essen. H am burg  also and vast Sydney, W e llii^ to n  Bombay^ Leeds, 
and  in  A ustraliari streng th  and’ he  stretches of th e  R u h r have now  been M anchester, E dm burgh, Glasgow 
w anted  to  rlri^^^S^^^^ .Mfddle devastated. N ight and  day a ttack  and Cardiff, -rhe s trito n g  force now 
E-^st and be w ith  toe  tide  when i t  continues as B ritish  and -A m erican  com pressed w ith in  th e  U nited  K ing 
tu rn ed . T his cap ta in  had  th e  sam e bom bers conduct th e ir  co-ordinated dom  is a toibute to  one airfield I 
conviction I found in London d u r- offensive. London is crow ded w ith  know  w hich fought so w ell m  1940.
GOOD HEARING BASED ON 
O. S. GOVERNMENT FINDINGS
Wouldn’t you enjoy carrying on normal con­
versation Mdth your family and friends?/.. 
Whether you have a mild, medium or severe
r  mimTig whether you use a hearing aid
yiiilllllllllllll or not, important discoveries of the United
States Government National Deafness Survey make pos­
sible the greatest help ever offered to the hard of hearing. 
Bring a relative or friend with you and come in for . 
FREE HEARING TEST a n d  PRIVATE DEMONSTRATION 
No obligation. Convenient terms. . 
Acousticon—since 1902—world’s first electrical hearing aid. 
Haveyba noticed how many more people are wearing ACOUSTICONS7
TU ESDAY, SEPTEM BER 28th
ROYAL ANNE HOTEL, KELOWNA
H ours 1-9 p to .—A sk fo r Mr. 'W. B. P itm an
To users of baring aids, ask abont onr new.
! , i'.ll"' 1
! ;
t h e  K ELO W N A  C O U iO EE
MOT0 A bout
LOCAL
VICTORY
tk i 'w  per ceo t from  the 'l l i lrd  to th e  
F ourth  Loans and the  local conunlt- 
tee  has been urg ing  th a t th e  local 
quota should no t be tncrcascd  for 
Ihc coming loan. I t is felt  th a t the
tJfcyit. In addiUon to caatli aalea, iliere 
will be some subscriptions of Dom­
inion of Canada bo<ids called for 
payment Oct. 15.
Th& 000,000 obiecUve coi.n-in >«»«•» »»*». --—  ......... - --
tw o m illion do llar Increase In the  witli an  ob jective of $ l , m
LEGION W.A. PLANS BICYCLE 
ANNIVERSARY RU)HVG
F rom  page 1, colum n 5
m ore than  las t year. H ow ever. Kc- — -..............  _
low na’8 quota was upped seventy- cally is to increase the n u m b er of 
-- --------------------- -----------------  tlie canvassers. An analysis has
provincial quota should be absorbed 
by  those p laces 'w h ich  ar® booming 
due to w ar w ork, of w hich tlie re  is 
little, if  any, here.
One step which will be tak en  lo-
CHECKUP
N E Q ^E M IC A L
000,000 fo r last sp ring 's Foui th  Vic- A t the  p m e rs l  m eeting  of t i l t  
to ry  Loan, which brouglit cash sub- C anadian  Legion W. A., h e ld  last
scriptiofts of $ l .m ^ 5 W > .  Tuesday evening, i t  was agreed  ---------
M r. Ilsley said in  h is Btatcmeiit that L egion card  evenm gs should .
tiia t he is confldent the  liugo ob- begin again. These b iidge and  live P ractice  of R iding W ith o u t 
jec tlve  for the com ing cam paign la h u ndred  com petitions a re  to be held L igh ts  M ust Stop, Says M ag- 
•‘wcU w ithin  Uie cap^^•ity of the  every  a e ^ n d  M onday evening, be- is tra tc— H eavier F ines In  
C anadian peoi>le lo a tta in  th b  g o a l gim iing CXtober 25.
• 'rh e  increase In tile  objccUvo fo r M rs. T . C ra ft repo rted  t h a t  a  pur- 1 u tu re
th e  FifUi V ictory L oan Indicates Uie cel con tain ing  blankets, q u ilts  and  -------
need U> obtain a m axim um  possible clo th ing  h ad  been sen t to Uie Bomb- H enry Hedem an, 115 btockwcU 
Investm ent from all Canadians," he  ed B ritans, and  Mrs- S a rg en t has A venue, wag lined tw o do llars and
u ndertaken  to ca rry  on tlie  q u ilt- a h a lf and  costa In Police C o u rt this 
local com m ittee w ho m ain ta in  u ia i "A lthough recent w ar news has Ing every  T hursday  afte rnoon  a t  w eek  fo r rid in g  a bicycle w ithout 
some a t least of the local population Been extrem ely  favorable, I am su re  2.00 p.in. and  w ill gladly Instruct lights. . . . .  , i
th a t C anadians know  tiia t a severe any m em ber who cares to  jo in  the In  giving h is Judgm ent, Magls- 
and  costly struggle Is ahead. O u r band of helpers. tn ite  T. F. M cW lU la™  sta ted  that
lljihttng forces a re  a t full g rips T he am ount of $10.00 \yas sub- the  lino was a  sm all one, ns the
show n th a t in the  province only 
seventy-U irce p er cen t of Uie peo­
ple w ere contacted during  th e  fourth  
campaign. This bears out th e  arg u ­
m en t of some of the  m em bers of the 
l l itt   i t i  Ui t
w ere missed. 
To rem edy
FO O
BROWN’S
PHARMACY
L IM IT E D
R. H. BROWN, Phm.B., 
"The M odern A pothecary"
F or rap id  service P hone 180
th is  the canvassers’ 
ureas will be sm aller and th e re  will 
be m ore canvassers. This, i t  Is hop­
ed, will give canvassers m ore tim e 
to m ake go'od contacts and  to  cull 
a t every  home. D uring the  . last 
cam paign six canvassers w ere  used. 
In  this cam paign it is expected  th a t 
abou t ten  w ill be  needed.
C om parative figures show  th a t the 
banks did a b e tte r  Job locally  in  the  
fo u rth  than  in the  prev ious cam ­
paigns, bu t i t  Is planned to  seek 
even g rea ter co-opcratlon from  the
lig ti  f r  r  t l u  n o m o  Hiuu iii.
w ith  Uie enenny, and  I am  confldent scribed to com forts for th e  V eter- case was the first in som e tim e, b u t 
tlm t Canadians a t hom o will lend ana’ G uard  and $5.00 w as donated Uiat fu rth e r charges of th is  na tu re
th e ir  full support by th e  purchase to th e  Salvation A n n y  in  addition  w ould  resu lt in m uch h eav ie r pen-
lOf C anada’s F ifth  Victory L oan to th e  am ount usually  sent. altics.
bonds.’’ M em bers who have books of t ick-  T h e  m agistrate  said th a t, In his
T h e  F ifth  V ictory L oan campaign ets fo r  th e  0,000-ton fre ig lite r m odel opinion, fa r  too  m any cyclists w ere 
wi ll  last th ree  w eeks—the sam e are  asked  to tu rn  them  in  to  Mrs. ignoring  the  law  reg ard in g  lights
len g th  of tim e as p rev io u s Victory C raft together w ith  th e  m oney, on th e ir bicycles and th a t an  iin-
Loans. T his d raw in g  w ill take p lace  on m ediate check-up should b e  und cr-
T h c  aim  is to ob tain  $525,000,000 S atu rday  evening n ex t a t  th e  store tak en  by th e  police, 
from  individuals, com pared w ith  of the  O. L. Jones F u rn itu re  Co. R id ing  bicycles w ithou t ligh ts  is 
$529,641,800 in the F o u rth  V ictory T h e  m eeting  closed op a  ha,PI^y nn offence because It Is recognized
. . . .  tiu it will harm onize w ith yo u r w in ter w ardrobe. 
W arm  and  Hattcring, all are Chamoi.s lined w ith w arm  
interlining'. A ssorted tw eeds, jilaids and  plain cloths. 
Sizes 12 to  44. P r ic e d :
$14.95 ° $35.00
New Fall Dresses
Spun rayons and novelty  w eaves in  one an d  tw o  piece. 
P r ic e d :—
bunk staffs.
— — -- --  no r  n n vi a n cou i a u u a neue o eu n.
- r tl  fr  m o $075,000,000 from  ‘‘ilpecial note w hen  m em bers w ore rem inded  to be a dangerous p ractice  fo r the
T hey will bo asked to  nam oiv business Arms and th a t th e  seventh  ann iversary  of th e  rid er, licdestrlans and  d riv ers  ol----------------  - —  nam es," a ely si ess r s a
a tten d  one o r tw o mceUngs a t  w hich corporations, which subscribed $779, 
sales problem s w ill be discussed. 343 700 In th e  last loan 
C anada's F ifth  V ictory  Loan n-*u^  vifiifoVi s*rn
A u x ilia ry  fa lls  duo on O ctober 21.
_______ __________  T here  will be a b irth d ay  cclebra-
u a n a a a ’s r  u m  T hc bonds'w hich w ill be convert- tlon, details  of w hich w ill b e  an-
cam paign opens Monday, October F ifth  Victory Loan nounced  later.
18, w ith  a  m inim um  cash objecUvo arc  Dom inion of Canada f o u r -----------------------------
of $1,200,000.000—about $100 for p^j. ^^nt bonds, O D A D T C H /I I 7 A I
each man, wom an and ch ild  in the q j.j. jg caUed for pay- i j l  U I v  I  D lV lJC iil
Dominion," and the  h ighest goal ever Q^t. 15 th is year.
__t r__T.rkfin ^  « 1 4 x.  ^ 1_____i J._
i^edestrl f 
m otor vehicles. T his condition Is 
aggravated  by th e  fact  th a t  th ere  
a re  m any additional bicycles being 
rid d en  a t th is  tim e. T h e  condition 
w as becom ing so serious th a t stiff 
action m ust bO taken.
set for any V ictory Loan.
T he announcem ent was m ade by 
F inance M inister Ilsley, w ho said
ARE REWARDED
-F ish-
F o r  S a l e
____ ________ ___ ear.
Details of the bonds to be  issued In 
th e  fifth loan have not been m ade
public yet. A n announcem ent is ex - --------
pee led  about Sept. 24. G rouse F a irly  Plentifu l-
T h e fou rth  loan w as issued - in . cir^r,A
tw o m aturities, offered a t  a price of ”^ 6  G enerally  G o
100 p e r cent and d a ted  M ay 1, 1943. j  f
T he issues were- T he hun tin g  season opened  last
A  3 t4 -year issue, m aturing  Nov. week fo r those fo rtu n a te  enough to  
1. 1946, a t 100, bearing  in terest a t have a  supply of am m unition  on 
1.J4 p e r cent p e r  annum , h an d  from  last year, and  several
M ore A bout
McIn t o sh
MOVING
be
M o d e r n
5-ROOM BUNGALOW
W ith  furnace and  fire place. 
Nice garden.
Good locality.
PR IC E  ............ . . $3,650
FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS SEE
From  P age 1, C olum n 8 
abou t five h u n d red  ca rs  w ill
p e r eeiii p e r  iuuiirui, ----  -------" — ' " . j  m oved as qu icldv  as possible.
A  14-year issue, m atu rin g  May 1, nice bags of g ro i^e  w ere  reported . M acs from  th e  K am loops dis-
1957, a t 100, bearing  in te re st at th ree  S everal w ^  sho t th e ir  lim it of ^  to talling  abou t 35,000 boxes, 
p e r cent p er annum . b irds ea rly  took advantage of th e  packed  o r c L rd  ru n  jum -
„  T h e  short-term  bonds are not re - w a m  w e a th e r ^  g e t m  som e f l ^ -  labelled  ‘‘household,’’ have
deem able before m atu rity . ‘The long- hag a s  Good catches w ere  shipped to the  V ancouver,
te rm  issue is redeem able a t the op- m ade in  C aribou L ake an d  th e  Bel- W innipeg and  B randon
tion  of the G overnm ent a t 100 and  go dam . ,  « v. m arkets. ■
accrued Interest, on  an d  after M ay A  n u m b er of fine c a t c l ^  ‘The color of th e  M ac crop  th is
1, 1954, on 60 days’ notice. ^ is be tte r th an  “ ^h ^^ j^b een jo r
FAMILY REUNION O kanagan L ake is c o n u ^  _ on s veral p s s
DUNLAP, K a s .-R a lp h  Hayes, a  W ; . O n e  ]^^lowna^ a n ^ e r  ^took^^a p o -^e . p ea r an d  crab
$4.95
BLOUSES K eep Com ing F o r Fall !
N ew  sty les of tucks, lace, 
necks, ties, etc. ^ ~  ~
P rice  .................... $2.95
“BUDGET HOSIERY”
By KAYSER—Chiffons and  sem i-ser­
vice w eights. S izes 8 to lOV ,^ fTC I/* 
P a ir  ................................................  t  I / L
Lisles a re  lovely  now. 
P a ir  ......... ..........
M edium  and
BA LCONY FLOOR
E M. CARRUTHERS & SON L™
M O R T G A G E S - R E A L  E S T A T E  - IN S U R A N C E
fa rm er, sold h is favo rite  team  of 13-pounder and  an 11-pounder d u r- 
m ules last F eb ru ary  ju s t before he  ing th e  past ten  days, 
en tered  the  Arm y. T h e  other day 
on G uadalcanal he h ea rd  a  fam iliar 
hee-haw  and, going to  th e  source of 
th e  sound, found his m ules. T hey  
also a re  w ork ing  fo r U ncle Sam on 
Guadalcanal.
M. DONNELLY
PASSES HERE
Alifcf Virginia
W as V e te ran  of South  A frican  
W ar— Came H ere  Six Y ears 
A go
7 7
E X P O R T
7 7
ap p le  shipm ents to th e  canneries 
w ill b e  com pleted th is  w eek-end, 
and  th e  over-all tonnage h as  been 
h eav ie r than  ev e r before.
C antaloupes, too, w ill end  th is  
w eek  a fte r som ething of a  ‘‘honey’’ 
of a season, according to  one offic­
ial. “I t  has been  th e  n icest deal I 
hav e  ever seen,” h e  said. A bout 
36,000 crates w ere  sh ipped  a t  satis­
fac to ry  prices.
Peaches end  th is  w eek-end, w hile 
p rim es w ill r im  fo r an o th er ten
_ days before th e  clean-up. C elery  is 
T he d ea th  M curred  in  steadilv  an d  th e  Quality is
S ep tem ber 17th, 1943, of M atthew
C IG A R E T T E S
—— — ■>- J — —-----  ^------ •
D onnelly  a t  h is hom e in  W oodlawn, 
in  h is 75th year.
‘The la te  M r. D onnelly  w as b o m  
and  educated  a t H untingdon, Q ue­
bec, and  w ent to  M anitoba as a 
young m an  and  la te r  to  R evelstoke, 
B.C., fro m  w hich place h e  volim - 
teered  fo r  service in  th e  S o u th  A f­
rican  ^
F o r  c o n ^ n t  s m o k i n g  p l e a s u r e 7C-R
OWNERS OF 50,000
i< / "»' - I' 1
EIECTRICAL APPLUINCES
M BRITISH GOLIMBIA
W e N ow  H ave A vailable a  Proviiice-w ide Service 
V (of w hich w e a re  a  p a r t)  to  :
Repair
Rebuild AHD
•Guarantee 
• Recondition
Y o u r  P r e s e n t  E q u i p m e n t  ( C o n s e r v e  a n d  M a k e  N e w ) ,  
M a d e  P o s s ib le  B y M c L e n n a n ,  M c F e e ly  &  P r io r ,  L im ­
i t e d ,  P ro v in c ia l  D i s t r i b u t o r s  f o r  a l l  B e a t ty  P r o d u c t s .
R e g a r d le s s  o f  c o n d i t i o n ,  t h e s e  w e l l - e q u i p p e d  r e ­
p a i r  d e p o t s  w il l  r e b u i l d  a n d  r e c o n d i t i o n  y o u r  
B e a t t y  a p p l i a n c e s  s o  t h a t  t h e y  w il l  o p e r a t e  
q u i e t l y  a n d  e f f i c i e n t l y  f o r  m a n y  m o r e  
y e a r s .  A  B e a t t y  r e b u i l t  a p p l i a n c e  is  
^ iv e n  t h e  s a m e  g u a r a n t e e  a s  a  b r a n d  
" e w  a p p l i a n c e .
m oving stead ily  an d  th e  q uality  is 
good, as is th e  price. T h e  dem and 
fo r  onions is  heavy.
A bout 20,000 baskets of grapes 
h av e  been d ip p e d , b u t th e  growers, 
a re  n o t too h ap p y  abou t th e  ceiling 
p rice  having  been  set a t  42 cents 
f.o.b. Som e of th e  pools re tu rn ed  
m o re  th an  th is  figure la s t year.
Li xwi ociviL.^ iii ...Li w»,LiL,.i T h e  sh ipm ent of m a tu re d  green
— w ar. M r. D onnelly  fa rm ed  fo r  tom atoes and  sem i-ripes is  ju s t ab- 
several years in  S w ift C u rre n t d is- Q^t finished, according to  a n  offic- 
tr ic t in  Saskatchew an, th en  in  th e  ja l of B.C. T ree FYuits. “In  fact,”  ^
N ipaw in d is tric t in  n o rth e rn  Sas- j^e said, “w e a re  endeavoring  to  dis- 
katchevvan; H e re tire d  six  y ea rs  ago courage sales to  give, th e  canneries 
and  cam e to  K elow na to  m ak e  h is  a  b reak .”
hom e h ere . U p  to  S ep tem ber 15, 296,000 pack-
H e is  su rv ived  by  h is  w idow  an d  ages had been shipped, a s  against 
son, M ark , both  of w hom  resid e  in  245,000 a t  the  sam e date  la s t year. 
K elow na, as w ell as  a b ro th er. T h is  year, th e  sh ipm ents r a n  heav- 
. C harles D onnelly, of W alkerv ille , je r  to  lugs, w h ile  las t y e a r  the  
O ntario, an d  a  sister, Mrs. G eorge shipm ents ra n  h eav ie r to  fo u r- bas- 
F lem ing,' M ontreaL k e t crates. T he lu g  holds abou t ten
The fu n e ra l service w as h e ld  a t  ipounds m ore th a n  th e  fou r-basket 
S t  M ichael and A ll A ngels’ C h u rch  cra te . >
and  w as conducted b y  Rev. C. ,E. A t th e  peak  of the. season betw een 
M any of th e  C anadian  L eg- ten  and  tw elve th o u ^ n d  lu g s w ere
Autumn Fashions for Growing Girls
C O A T S— M others w ill apprecia te  these  
values. A ssorted  tw eeds, 8 to  14 years. 
P riced  a t
C H IL D R E N ’S 3 -P IE C E  S N O -S U IT S —
A sst, colors. to
Each .........
$ 8 .5 0 “ $14.95
G IR L S ’ P L A ID  D R E S S E S  —  8 to  14
.$1.95yearsA t
G IR L S ’ S W E A T E R S —A ssorted  sty les
..$ 1 .2 5 ‘“$2.95
C H IL D R E N ’S B IB  O V E R A L L S —
P air ............ .
O U TSTA N D IN G  V A LU ES IN  OUR M EN ’S D EPA R TM EN T
M en’s E a rly  F a ll W eight UNDERW EAR, O f f
SHIRTS a n d  DRAW ERS. E a c h .........  .......... .............
M en’s E a rly  F a ll W eight COM BINATIONS i |O i  (P O  O f f
P riq ed  a t  .1. .. ....... .....................—...... 3>X *4t«7ji
M en’s  “T iger B rand” F leece L ined COM BINATIONS—r £p"|
A  s u i t ........... ............. .........- ...................................A «>
M en’s  FLANNELETTE PY JA M A S in  <!>"• / f Q  4 °  flJO  O K
fancy  stripes. A t ......... ^ ± * ^ « 7
M en’s  F in e  B roadcloth C ollar A ttached  SHIRTS— (P O  A  A  
P riced  a t  ............ ....  .........  ..... -
F U M E R T O N ’ S
“W H E R E  C A SH  B E A T S  C R E D IT ”
OKANAGAN MISiSlON!DaViS. ATACaiijr vx ^ --------Vi
ion v e te ran s and  m em bers of th e  being  shipped each day. T he ship- 
C anadian  Legion A ux iliary  and  a  iiien t now  is  ab o u t 1,500 p e r  day. M is s  P a d d y  A rnold , w ho h ad  been
large n u m b er of friends a tten d ed  F o u r  h tm dred  a n d  seventy-seven  house eu est o f  Mrs. A. M cCly- 
th e  service. cars m oved o u t of th e  V a l^ y  l / s t  h o ^ ®  in  C al-
P a llb eare rs  included: H. V. Craig, w eek, and  on M onday_and _ ^ ^ ^ ^  A rn o ld  is  the  A lb erta
S m a l l  F a r m
i 'a u D i u u , xz v wxwx ^ ^
Thom as C raft, H. W alters. T . H azell, 58 an d  60 moyed^ respectively . In
-W. W oods an d  L ynne W att
FEELS UCENCE
IS TOO HIGH
v  r ti l , i  w h ile  h e re
th e  period, S a tu rd ay  w as th e  b ig  open  -  gam es on
d a y . ^ t h  99 cars m oying. T h e  to- en joyed  “ an y  u n r e s t i n g  gam es on
ta i c a r  shipm ents to  d a te  a t  th e  end  th e  K elow na c o iu ^ .^  
of la s t w eek  w ere  2,754
FOR SALE
BIRTHS
M rs. M aurice W right, of Coal H a r­
bour, is  spend ing  a  holiday a t  th e  
h o m e of h e r  paren ts , M r. and  M rs. 
G reur.
51^  acres  s itu a ted  m iles fro m  P o s t Office. M ostly  
p lan ted  in  b earin g  fru it trees. F o u r  room  bungalow , 
ga rag e  an d  w ood shed. N ice p a s tu re  w ith  ru n n in g  w ater.
Roy S. S tephens, local F u lle r  
B rush rep resen ta tive , appeared  b e­
fore th e  C ity C ouncil on 'M onday 
n ig h t an d  suggested th a t th e  an n u a l 
licence fe e  of $100, w hich  h e  is  
forced  to  pay, is. too high.
He a rg u ed  th a t  th e  licence fee 
w as designed to  keep  ou t it in e ra n t 
pedd lers and th a t h e  should n o t be 
in  th is class as he w as a  local resi-
SCHNEIDER—A t 
G en era l H ospital,
the  K elow na 
on W ednesday,
iM r. an d  M rs. G ordon Baldwin; of
_______  ruiicsuajf, ^K )k an e , a re  to e  guests
Septem ber 15, 1943, to  M r. an d  B aldw in ’s paren ts , M r. and M rs. tot. 
M rs. M athias Schneider, K elow na, G. P . Baldwin.^ # # 
a  daughter. l a .C. G eorge Sarsons, R.C.A.Fm
M OSSOP—A t to e  K elow na G eneral is  th e  guest of h is  paren ts, M r. and  
H ospital, on F riday , S ep tem b er 17, M rs. C. F . Sarsons.
1943, to  Mr. an d  Mrs. C yril Mos- ,
sop, Kelow na, a  daughter. G ordon M cK enae_  ^  ^
tw o  w eeks leav e  a t  h is hom e in  th e
F U L L  P R IC E  ... ....... $3,200.00
— Im m ediate  Possession-
McTAViSH, W HEUS & GADDES LTD.
P hone  217 K elow na, k C .
Factory-trained 
Experts to 
Repair Yoiir
WASHING
MACHINES
VACUUM
CLEANERS
ELECTRIC
IRONERS
PRESSURE
SYSTEMS
 ^  , t  K  l  mb auiiic xii
dent, ow ning h is own hom e an d  h ad  K elow i^ . G e n ia l  ]vijssion. H e is  a t  p resen t stationed
M r\.'P xTOsmtaia on Sundav* ISeotember .W w ,.— ----------- - been in  business h e re  a  n tim b er of 
years. I f  he operated  from  a . sto re 
h e  w ould  no t b e  liab le  fo r th is  large  
licence. O n toe  o th er hand , h e  
w ould n o t be  ab le  to  makie m g h t 
calls and  canvass.
The C ouncil re fe rred  th e  m a tte r  
to  com m ittee.
DETESTS TOBACCO
H ospi l, ay, S ep te H alifax.
19, 1943, to  M r. and  M rs. Louis • • •
Senger, R.R. 2, K elow na, a  son. S ergean t D ick F ord , R.CA., w ho
EI^IOTO-At th a  K elow na
G erald  E lliott, Kelownai, a  son. M iss B ery l P ease  re tu rn ed  from
M ARSHAL1>-A t th e  K elow na G en- P en tic to n  la s t w eek . She h ad  been 
e ra l Hospital, on Tuesday, Sept- spend ing  a  sh o rt hohday  w ith  Mr. 
em ber 21. 1943, to Mr. an d  Mrs. an d  M rs. H. T. Cossentine.
M elville M arshall, R.R. 1, K elow ­
na, a  son.
LONDON.—Miss Louisa A lley , of 
T row bridge, ce lebrated  h e r  100th 
b irth d ay  and  to  em phasize h e r  d is­
like of nicotine to ld  in terv iew ers
th a t “if  to e  C rea to r m ean t people to —  _ ______________o - - - _________
sm oke h e  w ould have p laced  a  sa ilo r w earing  an  im usiial identifi 
chim ney on  th e ir  heads.’’ A n d  as cation  bracejlet. S he took ho ld  of his jj ora, 1
fo r w om en sm oking, w ell—“If  I  w ris t and read  the  engraved  w arn - r«edar Lake.
• incf* TV/TaTcTa'P. • ^_:
'  P riv a te  P ro p erty
A t a N avy dance a  g irl noticed a
A .C .l G ifford  ‘Ihom son, R.C.A.F., 
w ho  h ad  been  hom e on leave, r e ­
tu rn e d  to h is  u n it la s t week-end.
«' •  •
H  C. M allam , H. C. Bond, of R u t­
land , D. W. H ay, J . S. ‘Thomson ,and 
D ick  F rd, sp en t th e  w eek-end a t 
“ ‘ U nfo rtunate ly  th e re
'1113
.sililiif s:
; v ,
i i \
H A V E '
M A D E
had  m y  w ay shops w ould n o t be  a l- ing: “Hands off! H e’s  mine! M argar- ^0 d e e r around.
low ed to  sell c i^ r e t te s  to wom en.” et.”
W E
H A N D L E
A
C O M R L E T f
S T O C K
O F
R E P A I R S
F O R
THE O L D  H O M E  T O S A ^
* E I
Nicies 
J  Quick
0 ? LUNCH
B A R N
E Q U IP M E N T
rUL 1 OKfm B yS T A N L E i
NEED TO CONTACT
NEW  CUSTOMERS
'jOHN,eive 
O^ MOiTHEie PAM
L B v m e e  s c r . „  _
WANT "RSlHICKeN 
IP MY SEEPSTEW 
FOR Tr)MOI5BOW.S 
LUNCH
«W e Are Your Local Beatty
M e  ©  M e
McLennan, McFeely & Prior (Kelowna) Ltd., Phone 44
F ig h res  Show  W hy M erchants 
S hould  C ontinue A dvertising
“A  new  custom er is  .born ev ery  
10.4 seconds. A h o ld  one dies ev ery  
21.6 seconds. In d u stry  loses 1,450,- 
000 old custom ers in  a y e a r  and  
gains 3,020,000 n ew  ones who know  
n o th in g  of y ou  o r  y o u r product.^’ 
T h a t’s w h a t a top  official of to e  
W ar P ro d u ctio n  B oard  recen tly  told 
fe llow  A m ericans, u rg ing  business 
m en  to  p lace  no  dependence on th e  
trad itio n a l^  w ay  ofs doing b u s in e^ , 
o f  m arketing , d is trib u tin g  an d  sell­
ing, u rg in g  th em  to  seek fo r  th e  
new', to  go on te llin g  th e ir sto ry  
th ro u g h  advertising , w hether th ey  
h ad  goods to sell o r no t. _
F o r C anada h is  figures w ould  b e  
app rox im ate ly  these: ,
A  new  C anad ian  custom er is 
b o rn  ev e ry  th re e  m in u tes ., A n old 
custom er dies ev ery  five mdnutes. 
C anad ian  in d u stry  loses 115,000 cus-
ILY by making a will 
<”{tn yon be certain that 
the property you spend a life­
time in acquiring 'will go to 
those whom you want to have it. 
Only by the appointing of an ex­
perienced Corporate Executor 
can you be, certain that it will 
be effic ien tly  adm inistered.
As yonr Executor, name
' ‘ IVi.; |!': v' *'Vl:i’! 'j .',\i iJii'-i;:
T H E  R O Y A L  T R U S T
COMPANY
626 P en d e r St. W ., V ancouver - Tel. MA8411
firstu a a m a i T h e  only  la k e  in  to e  w orld  w ith  th a t  h e r  d au g h te r h a d '  'won
tom ers a y e a r an d  it gains 255,000 fresh, 'w ater sh ark s  is  Lake. N icara- p rize  in  a  m usical festival, 
n ew  ones “w ho  k n o w  ncrtWng of gua, in , to e  co im try  of th a t  nam e. ..j know  ju s t h o w  y ou  feel,” said  
y o u  o r  y o u r  p roduc t.”-F in a n c ia l  /  ' 'V  —  ^ h e r  hostess ^ p a t h e t i c a U y .  “I  re -
'■ : '' - T h e  m in is te r’s ■wife w as 'visiting m em b er how  pleased  w e  w ere
T h ere  a re  m ore th a n  450,000 spec- a  m em ber of th e  congregation ^ d  w h en  oui- p ig  got th e  b lu e  , rib b o n
ies of insects. m en tio n ed , . ■with pardonab le  pride, a t  th e  fa ir .”
v'i'i' i'fSSiI
if A 1.
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T H E  KELOW NA COURIER RAGE F IV E
!lP%ij^
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Classified Advertisements
Men Off to War, Girls Become Punchers
Vk»t tw«6tjr»t»* w««'d», Sky «<W*'
tioati Wtfidji tm* c«n» «»ch.
U CvpT i» by t*»h ot ^«oual
is iMtid wilbin two witckji (fom 4*l« al 
m»ut, B a»»couiit o< iwtuly B*« c«ut» 
via b« m*d«. IbtM B iwwity b»* 
•dvcrtiicmcnt *ceoi»l)*uie<l by ®*paid within two wc*i» co*t» lwt«t)r-6»« 
cwiita. ,Miuiiuum charge, 3Sc.
Wh«w it k d**jf*d that repli^ b« »<Wrw^ 
to  a  bo* at Th* Courier Olfice, an atMt- 
tiuiial charge ol ten cent* *» n»*d«.
PERSONAL
WANTED
GU ll. w ants to  contact p a rtym otoring to V ancouver via 
K am loops end of Septem ber, share 
expenses, or an o th er g irl w illing to  
h itch  h ike through. A pply Box IWJ, 
K elow na Courier, 0 -lp
WANTED—W ill p ay  th e  standardcash price fo r typew rite rs  su it­
ab le  fo r ren ted  purposes. H erb ert’s 
B usiness College, C asorso Block, or 
te lephone 409-R. P u t  your m achine 
to  use in  w artim e. 9-4p
WANTED In  K elow na or Oyam a d istric t abou t 3 acres of w ild  
lan d  w ith  cabin, • deer, w a te r and  
v iew  essential, H ow den, U niversity 
School, V ictoria, B.C.__________4-Op
WANTED—W ill p ay  cash fo r Ash­ing  reels and  telescope fishing 
rods of all types. W hy no t tu rn  in  
unused  tack le fo r ready  money? 
S p u rr ie r’s. 49-tfc
WANTED—F o r lib e ra l trade-inson your second-hand fu rn itu re , 
see  O. L, Jones F u rn itu re  Co., L td.
50-tfce
WANTED—See u s  before dispos­ing of y o u r household fu rn i­
tu re , ranges, etc. W e pay best 
p rices fo r used fu rn itu re . O. L. 
Jo n es  F u rn itu re  Co, L td , 50-tfc
WANTED to  B ay—Used Bloyolesin  any condition. Cash prices 
paid. C am pbell's B icycle Shop, co r­
n e r  A bbott and  P a rk . Phone 197.
10-tfc
SLENDOIl T ablets—Uarmleoa andeffecUve. $1 (tw o w eeks’ supply) 
a t P. B. W m its & Co., Ltd. 4 -tfc
Fo b  in s tan t re lie f get L loyd 's ComSalve. F ifty  cents a t a ll d ru g ­
gists. __3
THE CHURCHES^
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SOCIETY
Zorticr Dcrnartl A»«. gad B«rtiaa» St.
’This Society Is a  b ranch  of T he 
M other C hurch. T he F irs t C hurch  of 
C hrist. Scientist, In Booton, Masso- 
chusetts. Services: Sunday, 11 a m ;  
S unday  School. 0.45 am .; first and 
th ird  W ednesdays, Testim ony M eet­
ing, 8 p.m. R eading Room open 
W ednesday afternoon, 3 to  0 p m .
4f------------------------ :-----------------------♦
T H E  U N ITE D  CHURCH  
OF CANADA
F irst United, com er Kichter St. and 
Itei’^ ard Avenue.
M inister: Dr, M. W. Lees.
■y- y -i,S., -.1 . '5. •, -.if f'
. I f " *  ' T""
' '  ' >1 i i 'd '
. .  .....
WAR SAVINGS
SLUMP BADLY
J u l y  Is  P oorest Of M any 
M onths For. K elow na
W ar Savings in K elow na slum p­
ed badly in  July,  according to Uie 
figures forw arded  to the local com ­
m ittee  by Uie N ational W ar F in ­
ance C oiiunlttce. W hereas in May 
and  J u n e  the  purchases of C ertifi­
cates liad been ru n n in g  w ell over 
seven ttiousaxid do llars a mocith, la  
Ju ly  the purchast;s w ere  $3,91(5. T his 
is t)jo prooresl show ing tills city 
has m ade in m any m onths.
T he tx'iitrul O kanagan purchased  
$4,350.
W hile K elow na sllppied badly, It 
w as still good cnoujfli to rem ain  
a t the top of the In terio r, barely  
nosing o u t Kamloops, w hich in ­
creased its average m onth ly  sales 
sligh tly  w ith  $3,544 In  Ju ly . Tlie 
V ernon Ju ly  figure w as $2,156, 
w hile th a t of P en tic to n  Was $2,710. 
P rinceton  had  $2,816.
Organiit and Choir Leaden 
Cyril Moaiop, A.T.C.M., L.T.C.L.
R ally  D ay
9.45 a.m. S unday  School Rally. 
11.00 a.m. A Churchless Com m un­
ity.
7.30 p.m. A C hallenge to  Y outh 
Rnd M anhood.
WANTED—^Your old golf balls a rew orth  m oneyl W e w ill pay  40c 
a  dozen for golf baUs in  any con­
d ition . S purrieFs. 49-tfc
FOR RENT
Fo b  B en t — C harm ing  cottage, seven  rooms, fu ll plum bing, light, 
garden, garage, $20; o r  furnished, 
$35; p rovided  te n a n t secures sm aller 
as nice, n ea r O kanagan  town. Box 
297, D uncan, B.C. 9-2p
FOR SALE
For Sale o r T rade  fo r Pigs—Oneb ay  horse, seven years old, 
w eigh t, 1,350 lbs. F red  Beaton, 
W estbank , B.C. 8-3p
Fo r  Sale—P ipe, F ittings, Tabes.Special low  prices. A ctive T rad ­
in g  Co., 916 P ow ell St., Vancouver, 
B.C. 52-19C
[VANGEL
lABERNAClE
238 B ertram  St. 
PA STO R  P . S. JO N ES 
O
Special W eek-End Services a t  
E vangel T abernacle w ith
Rev. and  Mrs. A. CAWSTON, 
of India.
S atu rday , 25th
7.45 p.m . L an te rn  slides. 
Sunday, 26th
11 a.m. and  7.30 p.m. Rev. and
Mrs. A. CAW STON guest speak­
ers—D on’t  m is s  i t !
Rev. P . A. GAGLARDI in  charge.
T iie^e punchcra arc In a  tele­graph office and not on the 
weatern plains, as the name might 
suggest. Girls arc now being trained 
to  become operators of autom atic 
transm itters, bu t us the purpose of 
the machine is to  perforate, o r to 
"punch" symbols through a  paper 
tape, the  term  "puncher" is now 
generally applied to  all who work 
on these keyl^ards., Owing to  the 
very large num ber of enlistments 
of men operators, the Ciinadian 
National 'relcgraphs are calling on 
women to  replace men now in the 
armed forces. T o train these opera­
tors, schools have been established 
throughout Canada.
The course continues for twelve 
weelm afte r which those who have 
become proficient in the use of the 
perforator machine are transferred 
to  onn of the operating rooms of
the Canadian National Telegraphs 
where they begin to  tiandle "live” 
traffic under tlio supervision of a  
senior operator.
'Tlicse girls are efficient touch 
typists, the keyboard tlicy operate 
being similar to  th a t of the office 
typewriter. Tlie real test for the 
tyro "puncher" is to  maintain a  
typing speed of fifty words a  min­
ute during a  ten-m inute period. 
TTie "punch" is more th an  sym­
bolic because, the  perforating 
machines require a  heavier toucli 
than is neccsairy for a  typewriter.
The upper photograph shows: 
A C.N.T. instructress, who knows 
all the  "do and d o n 't’s"  of tele­
graph language, a t  th e  blackboardr 
]ust like school, stressing th e  ele- 
mcntals of a  tclt^yaph m essa^ . 
Below, a  pupil "puncher" practic­
ing a t  the  k ^ b b a rd  of a  penorotor
PREVENTORIUM 
MAKES PLANS
W ill Be Responsible For 21 
Tonsil Operations—To Con­
tinue Milk Distribution
machine. 'These exercises, like the scales for 
piano pupils, are  dcsignea to  train  the fingers 
to  find rae  "note” by touch. The first line 
reAds; "IV Z YW OTS ROAULKJ IH G FE D  
BCA,”  which io n o t codebut one of a  number 
of lessons designed to  impress upon the student 
th e  poeidon m  the  letters on the keyboard.
M ore A bout CANNERY
A TOMATO TOMATO PACK
4  CROP SHRINKING
WITH THE 
SERVICES
A  m eeting of the D irectors of the 
G ordon C am pbell P rev en to riu m  was 
held  on F rid ay  evening. Sept. 17, 
w hen  p lans fo r th e  y ea r’s activities 
w ere  form ulated  and  discussed.
Upon th e  recom m endation of the 
school nurses and doctor, th e  B oard 
w ill be responsible fo r  21 tonsil op­
erations on  ch ildren  of fam ilies who 
cannot afford to  pay  the  fees. It 
was reported  th a t 15 operations had 
a lready  been perform ed th is  year.
I t  w as decided to continue w ith  
th e  daily  d istribu tion  of m ilk  to 
needy  fam ilies. A t p re sen t from  270 
to  300 q u a rts  of in ilk  a re  being dis- 
itributed each m onth.
P resid en t A. J. C am eron reported  
to th e  m eeting th a t the  C ity had 
grantod th e  first S a tu rday  in Octo­
ber, th e  2nd, fo r th e  annual tag 
day  of th e  P reventoriiun .
R. J . G ordon is a business v isito r 
a t the  Coast th is  w eek.
Fo r  Sale — O rd er y o n r reqn ire-m ents in  fru it  tree s  and  ornam en­
ta l  sh ru b s an d  tree s  d irec t from  us. 
L a s t y ea r’s  catalogue and  prices 
stU l prevalL C atalogue on request. 
S ard is  N urseries, R.R. .No. 2, Sardis, 
B.C.
Fo r  Sale—C ut F low ers, Corrages,F lo ra l Designs fo r  w eddings or 
funerals. C all u s  fo r  p rom pt ^ d  
efficien t service. R ich te r S t. G reen­
house. P hone 88. M em ber F .T J). 
"S ay  I t  W ith F low ers.” 49-tfc
QUAUTY MEAT
is essential for
GOOD H E A L T H
Eat Meat at least once a 
day ■!
NOTICE
Ta g  D ay—^Please keep  in  m ind th eG ordon C am pbell P reventorium , 
S atu rday , O ctober 2. Proceeds fo r 
m ilk  d istribution, etc. 9-lc
DO y ou  know  th a t  you  can  havey o u r household flat pieces com ­
p le te ly  laim dered  fo r  on ly  60c pCT 
dozen? K elow na S team  L aim dry  L td. 
P h o n e  123.! 48-tfc
Fo r  laiwn m ow er sharpening  an dsaw  flUng see J .  R. Cam pbell. 
A b b o tt a t  P ark , P h o n e  107. 39-tfc
R ffiELIN ’S M A IL ORDER 
FIN ISH IN G  DEPARTM ENT
A ny ro ll of 6 o r 8 exposures p rin ted
2 5 c
12 rep rin ts  and  enlargem ent, 35c. 
and  re tu rn  postage 3c. 
m a i l  ORDER ONLY 
R eprin ts, 3c each. P.O. Box 1556
■ 7-tfC ;
Th e  P lum ber P ro tec ts  th e  H ealthof th e  N ation. F o r  good p ro tec­
tion, P hone S co tt H u m b in g  W orks, 
164 o r 559-L. P lu m b in g  H eating  and  
S h ee t M etal w ork . S*tfc
WE  can  fix i t  I—R adios, W ashingM achines, R efrigerators, etc. 
Me & Me R epair D ept, is a t your 
serv ice. Phone 44 an d  ask  fo r L aw ­
ren ce  W alrod. 4 8 ^ c
PRESERVE yonr hom e w ith  P ain t. A s bu ild ing supplies a re  cu rta il- 
' ed. p a in t Inside an d  ou t to  give 
added  years of life  to  lum ber, etc. 
T readgold’s P a in t  Shop, Pendozl S t
COMING EVENTS
M EAT MARKET  
Phone 320 Free DeL
Af t e r n o o n  T ea  an d  sa le , No­vem ber 4th, U nited  C hurch H all, 
K elow na. ______ ______
Da n c e —Aquatic  PavlUon, spon­sored ' b y . K elow na Ski Club, 
n ex t Saturday , S ep ten iber 25to. 
Cortie and hav e  a  good tim e. 9-lc
CARD OF THANKS
T h e  fam ily of th e  la te  H enry
P ark e r, of W estbank,. desire to  
express th e ir sincere th an k s and  ap ­
p reciation  to  th e ir m an y  friends fo r 
k in d  expressions o f sym pathy and  
beau tifu l floral trib u te s  received 
du rin g  th e ir re c e n t, sad bereave­
m ent. Especially do th ey  wash to  
th a n k  Rev. Dovey and  Rev. Lees fo r 
th e ir  comfortinjg service. 9 -lp
IT’S TIME TO 
TONE UP
NOW—today  o r to m o rro w ^ is  
the  tim e to  p u t y o u r ca r in  
tim e fo r fa ll and  w in te r  d riv ­
ing. S ince you no longer, 
d riv e  fo r fu n  it’s becom e a 
s tric tly  business proposition 
to h av e  us recondition i t  fo r 
top  perform ance, gas economy, 
long life  and  satisfaction,
® Tune-ups
•  Battery Service
o W heel Checking
BEGGMOTOR
COMPANY, LTD. 
—PH O N E 232—
F ro m  P ag e  1, C olum n 3
ed  in  every  possible w ay  w ith  the  
canners,” T hom as W ilkiqson, cha ir­
m an of th e  Board, stated  on W ed­
nesday. “W e have done w h a t w e can 
to  m ee t th e  conditions and  i t  is 
difficult to  see w ha t m ore  w e could 
do.”
W hile i t  is too early  to  estim ate 
th e  size' of th is  year’s c rop  in  re la ­
tion, to  th a t of la s t year, M r. W ilkin­
son hazarded  a  rough ^ e s s  th a t u p  
to  th e  p re sen t th e  crop, due  to  grow ­
ing  conditions an d  a  reduced  ac ­
reage, w as only  about fifty p e r  cen t 
of th a t of la s t year.
O ne fac to r w hich , p ro m p ts th e  
grow er to  ship  sem i-ripes in stead  of 
sending  h is  tom atoes to  th e  cannery  
is th e  difference in  th e  price . 'The 
dem and of th e  fresh  f ru it ,  m ark e t 
h as  been  exceedini^y h eav y  th is 
y e a r ' an d  ;sem i-rii)es an d  m a tu re  
g reens h av e  been  selling  a t prices 
w h ich  n e t th e  grow er abou t fou r 
cents p e r pound. A lthough, ad m it­
ted ly , th e  poim dage of these  is less 
th a n  those w hich  go, to  th e  cannery.
T he cannery  prices a re  $21.00 p er 
to n  fo r n iu n b er ones and  $16.00 fo r 
num b er twos..
C anned goods a re  u n d e r a  p rice 
ceiling and  th e  canners a r e , unable 
ito u p  th e ir  p rices to  th e  grow ers 
as a resu lt. T he p rice includes $3.00 
p e r  ton  governm ent subsidy.
Local opinion tends to  th e  view  
th a t th e  subsidy is one of th e  reas­
ons fo r a reduced  acreage th is  year. 
L as t sp ring  grow ers asked th a t  the  
subsidy be $5.00 p e r ton  to  b rin g  th e  
cannery  p rice  to  a satisfactory  level.
T he m a tte r  w as debated a t  O ttaw a 
fo r  som e w eeks, b u t b y  th e  tim e the 
subsidy w as set a t  $3.00 t h e . g row er 
h ad  ju s t lost in te re st in  tomatoes, 
an d  h ad  decided to  grow  o th er 
crops. I t  w as only d u e ,  to  the  
fac t th a t  ce rta in  crops fa iled  early  
in  th e  season th a t the,, tom ato  acre­
age is as  g re a t as i t  is.
H ad th e  cannery  subsidy been  
se t a t th e  figure th e  grow ers re ­
quested, i t  is  believed  th e re  w ould 
b e  am ple tom atoes fo r a ll purposes, 
b u t it  is now  th o u g h t th a t  the  
g row er h as  tu rn e d  to  o th er crops 
an d  th a t  n e x t y e a r i t  m ay  b e  m ore 
d ifficult to  g e t h im  to  resum e in te r­
e s t in  tom atoes.
O n e  official p iit i t  th is  w ay: ‘"The 
canning  fac to ry  do llar fro m  tom a­
to es  th is  y e a r  wiU' be th e  h a rd e ri 
doUar th e  grow er earns.”
T h ere  h as  been  an  unusually, ac­
tiv e  d em and  fo r  m atu re  greens and 
sem irripes th is  y ea r and th e  yplum e 
has adm itted ly  increased. F o r in ­
stance, fro m  th e  Oliver-Osoyoos dis­
t r ic t  th e re  h as  been  an  increase in  
sh ipm ents of abou t 25,000, packages 
o v e r  las t year. T h is ,  how ever, does 
n o t affect th e  canneries, as th e re  
w ere  no  tom atoes grow n in  th a t ared 
fo r  th e  canneries.
Boiled dow n, th e  tom ato  p ic tu re  
is  b rie fly  th a t  th e re  a re  n o t enough 
tom atoes fo r  th e  canneries to  p u t 
u p  th e ir  e:q>ected pack, and  th e  size 
of th e  pack  th a t is  even tua lly  p u t 
u p  w ill depend  en tire ly  upon th e  
w ea th e r conditions d u rin g  th e  n ex t 
m onth.
F ro s t on  T uesday n ig h t d id  con­
siderab le dam age a t th e  In d ian  R e­
serve  at. Kamloops, b u t th e  m ain 
crop  in  th a t a rea  w as s till in tact.
(F riends and relatives of m en who 
Tomatoes Just Not Available— are serv ing  in  any  branch of His
F a f e n  a<s S e m i-  M ajesty’s Service a re  inylted to Have Been Katen as aemi contributions to T he C our-
Rlpes le r fo r th is  column, e ither by m ail
--------  or phoning-98.)
“The tru th  is th a t  th e  tom atoes 
have been eaten,” one local canning 
operator told T he C ourier on T ues­
day w hen com m enting on th e  scar­
city  of tom atoes com ing in to  the  
plant.
. “They rim ply  a re  no t ava ilab le  
and  they  a re  n o t availab le  because 
th e  people of th e  p ra ir ie s  and  C oari 
cities have ea ten  th e ' crop  as sem i- 
ripes. T he best of th e  crop h as  been  
shipped ou t and  th e  canning  packs 
vrill n o t approach th a t estim ated,”
This" operator w en t on to  say th a t 
he had  inform ed O ttaw a th a t h e  
w ould not be ab le  to  p rov ide m ore 
th an  th irty-five p e r  cen t of th e  pack  
th a t he  had  in ten d ed  to  p u t up  th is  
season.
T he scene a t h is p lan t p rovided  
a sharp  contrast w ith  th a t  of a y ea r 
ago. As th e  o perato r an d  'The C our­
ie r  chatted  on th e  p latform , th e re  
was m ore th an  tw o-th irds of th e  
space unused. In  th e  rem ain ing  
th ird  boxes of tom atoes stood, em ­
phasizing the  slovVness in  w hich  th e  
crop is com ing in to  th e  factory.
A year ago, on th e  o th er hand , th e  
p latform  was jam m ed to  overflow ­
ing. A  line  of tru ck s  w aited  fo r 
space to  be m ade on th e  p latform , 
and every th ing  w as h u rry , h u r ry  
and bustle. On T uesday  th e re  w as 
no w aiting line of trucks, th e re  w as 
no cram m ed p la tfo rm  and  th e  w o rk  
was proceeding a t  a  le isu rely  pace.
T h e  p ictu re boils dow n to  this:
T he tom atoes w hich  should b e  now  
going into th e  cans to  p rov ide food 
and nourishm ent fo r . th e  com ing 
w in te r m onths, in  th e  opinion of th is  
operator, have been  ea ten  d u rin g  
th e  p len tifu l sum m er season as 
sem i-ripes. T he re su lt h as  been th a t 
th e  carm ery crop has been  dep leted  
and  th a t canned tom atoes w ill p ro b ­
ab ly  be  very  sh o rt n e x t w in ter.
W hile th e  pictui-e is ;fa r from  
brigh t, i t  is the  in ten tio n  of th e  can­
neries to  p u t u p  ev e ry  tom ato  th a t  
is available an d  as long  as th ey  a re  
com ing in,, the  canneries w ill oper­
ate..
B.C. UNION 
STYMIED ON
O. L. Jones Tells U.B.C.M. of 
Work of Fire Insurance 
Committee
LEAVES SELEC’TIVE SERVICE 
FO R  SOLDIERS’ SETTLEMENT
K. M unro, w ho h as served as m an ­
ag er o f th e  local office of N ational 
S elective Service, h as  resigned th a t 
position  and has accepted a position 
w ith  th e  Soldiers’ S ettlem ent u nder 
R alph  Brow n.
Y O U R
E Y E S
MURDOCH
McLEOD
Registered Optometrist, of 
Vancouver, will be at
THOM SON’S 
JEW ELR Y  STORE, 
Kelowna
■on
W ED N ES. and THURS. 
Sept. 29 and 30
9 - l c
Miss Iren e  S tonely, R.N., w ho  had  
been  th e  g u est of Mrs. M. L. M ax­
w ell fo r th e  sum m er m onths,, has 
re tu rn ed  to  h e r  hom e in  Lethbridge, 
A lberta.
TRY TH E COURIER ADS
W e P ay  . . .
HIGHEST
PRICES
for SECOND H A N D  
© Fishing Reelis 
®  Fishing Rods 
© 3Q-30 Carbines 
© Hammerless 
English Shotguns
SPURRIER'S
'The Fisherman’s Friend’
’The rep o rt of th e  fire  in s u r ^ c e  
■committee of th e  U nion of B ritish  
C olum bia M unicipalities, as  given 
to th e  convention of th a t  body la s t 
w eek  a t P o rt A lb em i by  A lderm an  
O. L. Jones of th is  city, chairm an 
of th e  com m ittee, s ta ted  th a t the  
P rov incial G overnm ent h ad  been 
approached w ith  a  ■view of' hav ing  
legislation in troduced  a t th e  las t 
session to enable th e  U nion to  p ro ­
ceed w ith  the  estab lishm en t of its  
ow n company.
T he G overnm ent w as n o t fav o r­
able to  th e  suggestion a t th e  time,, 
due to  th e  e x tra  r isk  invo lved  ow ­
ing  itio the  war, an d  suggested  th a t 
the  m a tte r b e  le ft over u n til a f te r  
th e  w ar. ,
T he conunittee (hd n o t fe e l th a t 
th e  excuse w as a  v a lid  one, because 
it  w as th e  in ten tio n  to  re in su re  a ll 
risks fo r the  tim e being, w hich 
w ould place th e  com pany on a  p a r  
w ith  aU o ther com panies doing busi- 
lieM during  w artim e.
T h e  U nion h as  tw o alternatives 
h o w  before it. O ne is to  accept the  
(jroveminent’s suggestion and_ w ait, 
w hile the  o th er is  to  en te r  in to  a  
type of collective bargaining.
T h e  la tte r  suggestion w ould  m - 
volve the  m unlcipaU ties p lacing  
th e ir  insurance th ro u g h  _ one b ro k e r 
in  Vancouver, an y  savings in  th e  
p renuum s bfeing re tu rn ed  d irec t to  
th e  m unicipality  concerned.
T he objection to  this, th e  rep o rt 
poin ts out, is  th a t  i t 'w o u ld  b e  ,fa r 
m ore difficult to  s ta r t  a  com pany 
later, as no doub t th is  reduction  in  
cost w ould be satisfactory  to  m hny 
insurers.
Cpl. H. O. P ayn ter, R.C.A.F., is 
spending a short leave w ith h is p a r ­
ents, M r. and  Mrs. E. C. P ayn ter, 
W estbank.
C harles dePfjdfer, of the U.S. m er­
chant M arine, w ill arrive  in  K elow ­
n a  th is  week-end, to visit h is m o­
ther, M rs. L. dePfyffer. He is s ta ­
tioned a t Francisco.
R. F . Parkinson, who h as  been 
tak ing  an ' advanced tra in ing  course 
at C urrie  Barracks, Calgary, has 
obtained h is lieutenancy and expects 
ito re tu rn  to  th e  V ernon Cam p th is  
week;
Cpl. Jeny r Elliott, w ho is stationed 
a t  P rin ce  R upert, w as a v isito r in
K elow na du ring  to e  week-end.
• • •
Miss B arb ara  Emslie, d au g h te r 
o f  Mr. and  Mrs. J. Emslie, L au rie r 
A venue, le ft on M onday to  tak e  
u p  h e r  tra in in g  w ith  th e  R .C A .F. 
(W.D.). • • •
B enjam in  Ralph G ant enlisted r e ­
cently  in  th e  R.C.A.F. H e had  been  
em ployed b y  P . B. W illits & Co. 
Ltd., since coming to  Kelowna. ,
W alte r V alentine U rlacher, son
of Mrs.;-A. U rlacher, Kelowna, w as 
am ong rec ru its  to  enlist in  th e  R.C. 
A.F. recently . .
P te . R. M. W hite, R.CJ.AJVI.C., has 
re tu rn ed  to  C am p Borden, a fte r v is­
itin g  h is parents, Mr. and  Mrs. 
M. E. W hite.
Jo an  E llen  M arie P aret, d au g h ter 
o f  Mr. and  Mrs. J . M allet-Paret, 
O kanagan Mission, enlisted recently  
in  the R.CA..F. (W.D.), and  leaves 
ea rly  in  O ctober to  tak e  h e r  basic 
training.
Jo h n  M iles Dee, Sum m erland, en ­
listed recen tly  in  to e  R.CA.F.
F. A. Stevens, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
F. C ., S tevens, R utland, graduated  
as an a ir  gunner a t  No. 3 B, an d  G. 
School on F riday , Septem ber 17.
Sgnm. W. C. Sm ith has been tra n s ­
fe rred  from  N anaim o to Vancouver.
A.W.2 K. P eterm an , R.G.A.F. 
(W.D.), according to  w ord received 
by  h e r sister, has been  transferred  
from  Rockcliffe to  M ontreal.
Mrs. B arb a ra  C raw ford has r e ­
ceived w ord  . th a t h e r ^daughter, 
WREN Isobel S tillingfleet, has been 
tran sfe rred  from  Galt, Ont., to C orn­
wallis, N.S., w here she is stationed 
w ith  th e  W.R.C.N.S.,
L /C pI. .M. G. Hicks, V eterans 
G uard of Caiiada; has been tran s­
fe rred  . from  V ic to ria  to  Lethbridge, 
A lberta.
F.O. J . F. Hobson, R.CA.F., h a s
been- tran sferred  from  Regina to  
Saskatoon. ,
L.A.G. W . A. S tew art, R .CA.F.,
son of Mirs. B arbara .Crawford, has 
been  tran sfe rred  from  Dauphin, 
Man., to  S t. Thomas, Ontario.
L ieut. L en  Hill, w ho is spending 
h is  fu rlough  a t his hom e in Peach- 
land, w as a  visitor in  Kelow na on 
T u e ^ a y .  Lieut. H ill is stationed a t  
C urrie  Barracks* Calgary.
F.O. W. Moore and  D. Follows,
R.A.F., London, England, a re  v isit­
ing  a t to e  hom e of M r, and Mfs. J .  
Reid, L ak e  Avenue.* • • ' . - ■
Mr. and . Mrs. F ra n k  "Welter, R u t­
land, received  w ord on F riday  of 
la s t w eek  to a t th e ir son, F ligh t Sgt. 
S eba^ ion  J . (Buster). W elter,.R .C . 
A.F., w ho was reported  m issing 
a f te r  a  bom bing ra id  over G erinany 
several w eeks ago, is a p risoner-of- 
w a r in  Germ any.
Capt. A. W eddell is visiting a t  h is 
hom e in  K elow na th is  week.
LA .C . R. S. (Bob) Davis, R.C.A.F. 
son of Mr. and  Mrs. S. R. Davis, 
g raduated  recen tly  as a bom bard ier 
I t  is expected  th a t LA .C . Davis 
w ill b e  hom e on leave shorily.
M rs. J . G regory, Spences Bridge, 
arriv ed  in  K elow na on Tuesday and  
is the  ^ e s t  of h e r parents, Mr, and  
Mrs. P. H arding.
M ore A bout
CITY
COUNCIL
F rom  P age 1, C olum n 4 
"The Seon house is an  ou tstand ing  
exam ple of houses of th is  class, since 
i t  is possibly the  la rg est house in  
th e  city  and  i t  has been  vacan t fo r 
a  considerable num ber of years. T he 
grounds a re  w holly  un atten d ed  ^ d  
th e re  is only  to e  rem otest possibility 
of its  ev e r being  used  again  as a 
p riv a te  residence, ’
N ot D esirable A s A partm ents
T h e  in itia l suggestion th a t th e  b y ­
law  b e  am ended to  p e rm it of such 
houses ' b e in g  used as ap artm en t 
houses does n o t noW appear d erir- 
ab le  in  view  of fu r th e r  excuhination 
of th e  by-law . ITiis is  due  to  th e  
fa c t th a t th e  definition of apaitonent 
house, read  in  conjunction w ith  th e  
definition o f apartm ent, w ould  m ake 
i t  possible to  convert th e  Seon house 
in to  possibly eigh t o r  ten  tw o-room  
apartm ents, and  i t  is  n o t suggested 
th a t  i t  w ould h e  desirab le  to* p erm it 
such developm ents in  residen tia l 
areas. I t  is  considered th a t the  aim  
should  be, ra th e r, to  w o rk  out some 
p lan  b y  w hich the  special p rob lem  
of these la rg e  old houses w ould be 
m et b y  special, p rovisions applying 
only to  them . Such provisions m igh t 
v e ry  p roperly  b e  lim ited  to  b u ild ­
ings constructed  before th e  zoning 
b y -law .cam e in to  effect. In  view  of 
ithe prohib itions contained in  th e  b y ­
law , i t  w ould aippear th a t  th e  logi­
cal line of dem arcation, w ould be 
one d raw n  betw een build ings i n ­
struc ted  before the  com ing into 
effect of th e  zoning by-law  and  
those constructed  since th a t time. 
’Thus to e  special problem  w ould  be  
m et w ith o u t opening  the  door to  
■wilful in fringem ent of th e  p rin c i­
p les of th e  by -law  b y  construction 
subsequen t .to its  passage.
M inim um  R equirem ents Suggested
In  to e  above circum stances, th e  
^ e c if ic  proposal to  w hich it is asked 
th a t  th e  C ouncil give fu l l  considera­
tion  is one u n d er w hich a  new  
definition w ould  be added  to  th e  
Zoning By-law , w hich m ight be  a 
definition of “m ulti-su ite  dw elling” 
o r any  o th er ap p ropria te  designa­
tion. I t  is suggested th a t  th e  defini­
tion. w ould stipu la te  ce rta in  m in i­
m um  requirem ents. I t  m igh t m eet 
th e  situ a tio n  to  p ro inde th a t, to 
£oine  ■within th e  definition, each 
suite, in  such dw elling  w ould have 
to  com prise a  m inim iun of kitchen, 
bathroom , bedroom  and  contoined 
living-room  an d  dining-room , an d  to  
contain a  ce rta in  m in im um  square  
footage of floor space. W hether o r 
n o t th a t  w ould be to e  m ost desir­
ab le  specification of m inim um  re ­
qu irem ents w ould  b e , , of course, a 
m a tte r  fo r th e  Council to  determ ine.
B y such .definition i t  w ould  be 
ensim ed/that, in  respect of ah  old 
house w hich i t  w as sought to  con­
vert, th e  su ites w hich  w ould be 
m ade, w ould  constitu te  fam ily  u n ­
its  of a  desirab le  class and such as, 
w ould preclude th e  ijossibility  of 
undesirab le  |or crow ded housing 
conditions.
T h e  justification fo r m ore rig id  
requ irem en ts as to  such suites th an  
ex ist in  respect of apartm en ts in  
apartm en t houses w ould  b e  found 
in  th e  fac t th a t  th ey  a re  to  b e  p e r­
m itted  in  residen tia l district?. T he 
only  fu r th e r  a lte ra tio n  o f th e  b y ­
law  req u ired  w ould  b e  one u n d er 
w h ich  such  m ulti-su ite  dw ellings 
c o u ld . b e  erected  in  Zone H,- t o e : 
residen tia l zone, by  converrion of 
builcRngs constn icted  before th e  
Zoning B y-law  cam e in to  effect b u t 
n o t o therw ise. Such  conversion 
m ig h t b e  perm issib le as of r ig h t o r 
i t  m ig h t b e  p rovided  th a t  th e  Coun­
cil in  its d^iscretion m igh t p erm it 
th e  conversion. I t  m igh t b e  m ention­
ed  that, if  th e  m a tte r  w ere  one  of 
discretion, the  C ouncil could con­
sid er each application in  to e  ligh t 
of a ll su rround ing  circum stances, 
and  i t  w ould b e  q u ite  com petent 
fo r to e  Council, in  such case, to  
tak e  in to  account- th e  a ttitu d e  of- 
th e  oiwners of neighboring p ro p e r­
ties, if  i t  so desired. I f  th e  ptoposed 
procedure  'w ere followed, th e re  
w ould b e  no m odification o r a lte ra ­
tion of th e  p resen t Zoning By-la^W; 
excepting  th e  • addition of a defin i­
tion and th e  au thoriz ing  of converr 
sion in  Zone H,
( iR O a R IE S .K E S H  FRUIT VEGETABLES
- w  ■■ ■*
m  ' I tk . ■  t i
P H O N E S  3 0  31
DESTROY FL IE S  W IT H  . . . .
F ly - O - c id e
16-oz. t in s ......................  45c
Then have it refilled at bur refilling 
station for .............................................  40c
8-oz. t in s ......................................... 25c
Then, have it refilled at oUr refilling 
station for ....... ........’........................  20c
SPRAY GUNS ..........................  30c
FLY  C O IL S .....................  2 for 5c
For THRIFTY Shoppers!
The New Miracle MODESS with 
moliture-zonln.9‘—In a  big  ®CO* 
nomical package.
Pads 
for
**Allenburys**
B Y N O L
com hiaine "Parfocted”  Cod 
U votO U  and  specially p ro  
M olt E x trac t— xlck
2 lb. jar - $1.25
SOIMOHE
S E N D
n"ALPHAMIN
A valuable vitamin-mineral prepara> 
cioo available in handy overseas 
packs." N o  inconvenience o f pack- 
in s  and mailing. W e attend to  all
'*” *''*■ specially priced
SALES TAX FREE • POSTAGE PAID
A fifty-days’ supply for $2.75
Don’t forget next Thursday, September 30th, is'the last 
day you will receive a FREE TICKET—for drawing on 
a long list of valuable prizes—when purchasing your 
W AR SAVINGS STAMPS. Don’t delay, buy now !
W. R. TRENCH, LTD.
Drugs and Stationery
PH O NE 73 KELOW NA, B.C.
__W e Prepay Postage on all Mail Orders—
GIRLS * • • socks is m o st
jnecessary by ■those who.csm’t  
wear khak i, b u t  i f  you like to  go 
places and  do th ings . . . travel . . .  
m eet new friends . . . do in teresting  work . . .  th en  
jo in  th e  G.W.A.C. T he increased pay is excellent.
MEN * * • i t  takes th e  Army to  iin ish  
•i th e  jo b ! R ip-snorting tanks . . .
bouncing jeeps . . . 
m obile artillery  all 
beckon adventurous m en. I f  you are 
18 to  45 an d  physically fit, get in  on 
th e  fight ■with Canada’s Active Army.
YOUNEf M E N  Of  17 VETEiUlNS SS
. . .  th e re ’s  a  d a n d y  o p p o r­
tu n i ty  fo r  y o ii ta k e  a  t r a d e -  
t r a in in g  c o u rse  i n  th e  A n h y , 
i f  y o u  h av e  c o m p le te d  g ra d e  
V III sch o o lin g . ^
, y o u  c a n  re lease  y o u n g e r 
m e n  to  f ig h t by ta k in g  o n  
e s s e n tia l  d u tie s  in  th e  V et­
erans* 'G u a rd  o f C anada-
C ateg o rie s  A ,B ,C  m ay  en lis '
The Fight is On! C anada's Aimy 
Needs Active MEN and WOMEN D58
Apply to Recruiting Office, Vernon, Kelowna or Penticton. 
Or see your local Civilian Recruiting Adviser.
’There ' a re  fiurther facts w hich 
seem  to  m ake th e  p resen t an  oppor­
tu n e  tim e fo r dea ling  w ith  th is m at­
te r . T h ere  is a  v e ry  definite hous­
ing  shortage in  K elow na. I t  is  im ­
possible to  bu ild  n ew  houses, due 
to  w artim e conditions, and, as  is 
confirm ed by  th e  . various re a l esr 
ta te  agencies in  th e  city, desirab le 
residen ts a re  constan tly  being tu rn ­
ed  aw ay o r  d e te rred  from  com ing 
to  Kelo'wnna because of ' to e  inab ility  
to  house them . 'The' change suggest­
ed  w ould help  to  rem edy  th a t s itu a ­
tion. W e are  r i l  aw are  of th e  fayor- 
aWe ^publicity as a  residen tia l city 
th a t  K elow na h as  received  iii m any 
quarters, and th e re  is  every  p ros­
pect of ve?cy considerable additions 
^to our population, p articu la rly  a f­
t e r  th e  w ar, by  a n  influx of a d esir­
ab le  ty p e  of citizen who w ill w ish 
to  re tire  here. H ousing of th e  sort 
contem plated is ■yvell fitted to  an ­
sw er the  needs of such people. F u r­
ther, i t  is no t to  b e  expected th a t 
th e  restric tions on house bu ild ing  
w hich now  ex is t w ill d isappear 
qu ick ly  w ith  th e  e n d 'o f  hostilities, 
s in ce 'th e  dem and fo r reconstruction
in  E urope and  elsew here an d  the  
itrem endous dem ands on th is  contin­
en t fo r  building, m ateria ls  of a ll 
so rts m ay b e  expected to  involve a 
continuation  fo r some tim e  of r e ­
s tra in ts  upon building. -
T he existence of im cared for, un ­
sightly  grounds and build ings can­
n o t fa il ito d etract from  th e  en v i­
able repu ta tion  lyhich K elow na has 
as a  w ell-kept, w ell-m aintained city. 
S uch  grounds and buildings th u s  in ­
escapably constitute a d irec t civic 
problem . T h e  proposal now  m ade is 
one ■which i t  is  felt offers a  w o rk ­
ab le  solution of th a t problem . Ke-, 
low ha's repu ta tion  is  no m ere  acci­
d en t an d  is due  in  large  m easure to  
th e  sound, progressive civic adm in­
is tra tio n  to ' w hich w e h av e  becom e 
accustom ed and  to  th e  foresigh t 
w hich has n o  be tte r illu stra tion  th an  
th e  Zoning B y-law  itself.
T he Council decided th a t the  
m em bers should  consider M r. Mc- 
■Williams’ rem ark s fo r a  w eek, and 
th en  to e  m a t te r  w ould b e  discussed 
a t th e  Council’s com m ittee m eeting  
on M onday n igh t nex t.
^  1 ' j
ti
m
m
m t
t h e  KEXX>W HA C O U B IE B
'  ' THUmSUAY, S15FTEM BKE-», t W
GLENM O RE
German Blitz
H i, P ip e  Sm o k e r  l
A r c  y o u  » m o Id n ^  P ic o b a c ?  I f  
a o t ,  I  w a n t  a  w o r d  w i th  y o u . 
U s t e u .  M o r e  C a n a d ia n s  
» m o k e  i t  t h a n  a n y  o th e r  
to b a c c o .  W h y ?  B e c a u s e  th e y  
f in d  i t  a lw a y s  a  nx ild , co o l, 
s w e e t  s m o k e .  T h a t ’s  w h y  I 
I s n ’t  t h a t  w h a t  y o u  w a n t?  
I t ' s  in e x p e n s iv e ,  to o .
3 wl'io, witii his fttmily,
had resided' in Glenmore a few 
years ago, iias received word from 
his daughter, Sergt. Gladys Harvey, 
paying alic iiad safely arrived in 
Erudand. She liad u lovely trip and
Last Desperate Thrust
By Nazis Is Possible
A r©c«iptlon was held at die hom e 
of Mr. end  Mrs. G .  M L .  I'hipps, 
follow ing ttie m arriage on Sepiim * 
b e r 14 of Miss Beth Addy to B. S. 
Bush, csf liiitlan d  Ordy i-TmiOdialc 
relative,“S and friends weie p re s­
ent.
OGDEN’S
PLAVHOUSE
The ijossibility tiud Germany
fMi!.
s i = - A  fc r S S S .  g g S s s y ™  S = v « e « #  
“ i ;  —  .  S s S s s S - J i B S
lB U Jsday, a fte r u week's v isit to h e r eulations of the  A nglo-A m erican ceum blc^thM ^ tg  -p  g..... « . . n r>. .1 fe..
Sergt. Eric Tavker, K C.A F.. ar­
rived cm Saturday from Engjand, 
wliere he had been taking part in 
bombing raids, and he i.s now spend­
ing a leave with his family.
T H E  w i m p  C m C L E  
S E R IE S
sister, Mrs. Jones, of V ancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. Clewley and fam ily, 
wlio had  lived for Ecjveral m onths
High Com m and a fte r U.e Quebec in pro"^
" ' i T S V  au“ tive ch a rte rs , duclng a tig h te r and ^ - n g e r  dm 
where. U d s ^ “urnate of the  enem y'sli   li  t  ve- ui e tills estim r m y» Allied
in the Ferguson house, movt'd into capabilities has K-cn devel- Europu
town lust week. ___  ^ ii.«. 1044 situation assault eati tie g
if.
” lt DOES fa«t« aoo<l ® p lpo l ’
oricd, UieVi'ifapcctlvc  it ti  lt cuh
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. W alker le ft j®. ’^ im  bccr/em  “ T h e* 'g rea t m ilitary  "f
for tlic ir hom e In Mirror, A lberta , suddenly  strike.^ one sw ift the m om ent is obviously w hich wil
on T hursday , after a tw o w eeks te rr ib le  pow er because the  come first, the* G ertnan
visit a t  .the homo of Mr. an d  Mrs. ^  “^e  can a t rio Jo in t be as strong  ^ion of a defensive front r B e
H J. H arden.  ^ .  ,  «« the  t o U  pLwc^r of the  pan ther. A llied J
'l^vo guests a t the hom e of Mr. T his is n.ol to .b e  »» “ P ^ '  ‘ It iTdm^t^tsible* to  answ er
and M rs F ran k  Dunaway have le ft diction, bccau^* th ere  a rc  equally  w hich « J b e c o m e  nee-
th is  w eek  fo r their homes. These good i l U r y  t " u d e  in calculations for
w ere Miss M adge Henderson, who nex t 1944 the tm ssibilily th a t G erm any
had visited h e r sister. Mrs. ^Dmia- weakeu,cd tc> be able l®?it iS ^ „ ‘ a1^sitio^n to dedlver one*
P.C.M.B. tSA Hctaclmieut)
All N.C.O.S and H angers to j>arude' 
at the Conmiunlty llaJi on M on­
day, Sept. 27. at 7 45 p .tn . then p ro ­
ceed t)o th e  IG.O.F. Hall fo r u 
Epe-eial lecture.
A. M. 'niO M PSO N . .
Detachm ent Cormmmdcr.
plans to enlist in the  U.C.A.F'.
Mrs. W. J. Coe’ re tu rn ed  to  W in­
field last w eek after spending the  
past m onths a t tlie hom e of her son, 
John  Coe, of Pontlcton.
W I L K I E  C O L L I N S
C K O V
.vvo-"’ ■** on M onday for central A lberta , sound m ilitary  P, „nH rverhans even win
■ j^ lr to W N  IN S U N N Y ,  S O U T H E R N  O N T A R I O
Camel Is S trong
Only the elephan t is stronger than
CITY SELLS LO'T 
O n Monday n igh t th e  City Coun­
cil decided to “ ‘-’C‘-’P\^h*^ the camel when It comes to carry ing
S ; 4 r r g . o r / a n ‘’S » “? o u ^ S
DOG LICENCES 
SHOW BIG DROP 
FROM LAST YEAR
'n l i juugme-m iT a t ack and p erhaps even in
w here  she w ill visit friends before keeping constan y in “ ne g r S l  battle* before* th e  end.
re tu rn in g  to h e r home* in  S p irit in waifuie* any fui J- can^ be W hen a pow erful anim al is a t bay,
£ ,D u T .w a y “ r  »  » p .o l t  ho bo J l ’“ ‘
j ?; i , or„. ‘i s s ^ S o ' “; o o r H S X y . ‘" » _
• • . such a threat in  A llied w ar pian
Mr. and  Mrs. H. S. Best and Mr. ning arc tw o 
and  M rs E. Gauley, of V ernon, i*ent reasons fo r n o t bu ild ing  ex 
spen t Sunday  with th e ir cousins, pcctatlons too high on the  basis of 
^  an d  Mm. H. J. H arden. Mr. 'present perform ance. T hey  are the 
G auley w as the  holder of th e  lucky  possibilities th a t in the  g rea t see- 
U o k «  w hich won h im  U.0 th r o e  ?aw of y . ^ S l S r ^ ^ G o r -momo<l_ Bnmmor collage an d  n one gocs_o„ oonstanlly  In
Mrs. J . Aberdeen, w ho had been 
spending the past few m onths a t the  
hom e of her daughter, Mrs. F. Irw in, 
of Nelson, returned to this d istric t 
last week.
T H U R S D A Y  N IG H T
0 p.m.
Mns. Williamson, Sr., of O liver, 
spent M onday nlglit a t the hom e of 
h e r daughter, Mrs. A. Toane.
on Sunday  and w ill rem ain  fo r th e  
p icking season.
WINFIELD
Mr, and Mrs. IHnbold and fam ily, 
of Kamloops, arrived in W inllcld
Mr. and Mrs. E. Robertson, w ho 
arc liv ing  in Oyama a t present, w ere 
v isitors in  W infield during  the  week.
Donttake my ^  
Cama-Kon away
•*T'M all for keeping right on with 
Carnation—diluted, half and half, 
to  d rink  — cooked in nulk  dishes 
that add to my daily milk quota. The 
w hole fam ily  can use Carnation, I say.”
Carnation is good, whole milk, evapor­
ated to double richness, homogenized, ster­
ilized, add irradiated for extra "sunshine 
vitamin D. W rite for free book "Growing 
Up W ith Milk." Carnation Co. Limited, 
470 G ranville St., V ancouver. 
IRRADIATED
A meeting of the Women’s Insti­
tute was held at the home of Mrs.
roo ed su er cottage and a one goes on “J T. D. Duggan on September 15th,
hundred dollars cash prize donated many may bo with a good attendance,
by the Kinsmen Club of Vernon in again at least As cigarettes are being sent con-
-------- their drive for the Milk for Brit- and under the surf fo.,nd for tinuously to local men in the ser-
Few er D ogs O r M ore U nlicen- ain F und.  ^  ^ ^ ' e v c ? rw e a Jo “n T r  tactic in  w arfare  vices, th ere  a re  not
sed D ogs?— City to  Com- jp/O  F ran k  Snowsell. V ictoria, a r- th L o  is enough tim e and ingen- hand to  purcha^^^ 
mence C a m ^  r f ~  on . a v e  on Tuesday ^
« e " s c ^ d S ^ ^ M
^  I I  R  1  .  E I
Carnation Milk
A CANADIAN pnODMCtGmtented(ocos"
M
J a show er of rain , the first fo r several pf +he w ar m ent. , t *
M onday night. weeks, w hich  started on Sunday ® agreed th a t ^ e  In stitu te
A t the end of Septem ber. 1942, ended late  on M onday U -B oats sponsor th e  G irl G uide Troop w hich
dog licences had am ounted to  p io ,  jporning, w hen  quite a stiff w ind  gga th e  U-boat, as i t  w as equip- recently  been form ed u n d er the
b u t figures correc t to th e  20th ot ^  gj-ggg gpd trees jast w in ter, w as defeated  disas- leadersh ip  of M rs. G. Shaw .
Septem ber th is y ea r rev ea l th a t on- ,jj.y again by noon, m aking  i t  trously  in  A pril. D uring  M ay ^ d  o w in g  to  difficulties in  buying, it
ly  $658 h as  com e into th e  Qity cort- ppggiijje fo r the pickers to  get to  jp p e  the  num bers in operation unanim ously decided th a t the
ers from  dog taxes. w ork. dw indled to  the  po int w here  it  was jp stjtu te  w ould no t tak e  charge of
This m ay be th e  re su lt of one ----------------- ------ - ---- an  obvious conclusion th a t m ost of C hristm as tree  th is year.
of tw,o conditions, or of both. In  ir^cu R A n icE  AGENT’S LICENCE the U -boat fleet had  been  recalled, * .  *
the first place, and  this is th e  view  ^  ^ . . . . .  undoubtedly  fo r th e  purpose of
w hich th e  Council ap p aren tly  ac- J . N. Cushing, 233 R ich ter S tre  , j-g-equipping.
................  ’---------*“-ic been  granted an  insurance r»-f -i-bi
• • ♦
Miss L aura  Reiswig, w ho  had been 
visiting  a t th e  hom e of h e r  parents.
cepts, is th a t  p e d jle  sim ply have  no t has been  granted an  insurance resu lts  cam e ou t ® Mr. and M rs. P . Reiswig, fo r the
been tak ing  out licences fo r th e ir ag en t’s licence by tae C ity  addi- ^^^g ^gp jp^  ^^e d isclosure th a t w eeks, re tu rn ed  to  Los An-lew  days a o in 4h J 
dogs. tlo n  to  h is investm ent agen t s A m erican p a tro l b lim p  had  been „ jgg ^his week.
On the o th er hand, it m ay be th a t cence. w hich he ha^ held  fo r several b?ats taJ"- * * * . ,
the  canine population of th e  city  years. _____  a Geiroan U-boat. T he U -b o a ta jo r^  Mrs. G ilroy, of V ictoria, spent last
has suffered a  decided decrease. ------— ^ m e r l y  w ere equ ipped  w eek  a t th e  hom e of h e r sister, Mrs.
This w ould n o t be  surprising , as the ra tio n  — ’ to  be u s e d ------------
increased cost of liv ing arid th e  ra - ""
ti .  ^ naval guns designed t  o  ^
increased cost of liv ing arid th e  ra - T h e  Council, however, is  d e te r- against ships. N ow  they  have (R a ­
tioning system  m ay have persuad- m ined  to  find out and h as  in structed  -purpiose guns. A nd w ith  such gun —
e d  m any lu k ew arm  dog lovers th a t th e  dog catcher to com m ence a  tactics h av e  changed. ^
th e  best th in g  to  do w ould  b e  to  cam paign to  collect every ou tstand- instead of subm erging  w hen un
Mr. and  Mrs. H. R eddicopp and 
son, Donald, also Ed. K etler, w ho
M E R C Y
This week the Salvation Army is calling upon the citizens 
of Kelowna to raise $2,500. Let’s over-subscribe this amount and 
shovif our appreciation for the good work carried on by the Salva­
tion Army in this and other Canadian communities.
Insteaa o i su o iu c iem e - jjgg been staying w ith  M r. and  Mrs.
d e r attack, th ey  rem ain  on th e  su r- Rgddicopp, have m oved in to  th e ir 
face and figh t back. T h a t one b lim p hom e n ea r Reisw ig’s m ill. Mr.
is fa r  from  being  th e  on ly  pom t G iffo rd  Jones w ill m ove
they  have scored off om- a ir  forces the  house fo rm erly  occupied,
w hich a re  a p rim ary  m eans of n u m - jyjj,g Reddicopp.
ing  them  dow n. , • • » ’
W hat o th e r counter-m easures have Pow ley a rriv ed  hom e on
been incorporated  in  th e  re-equ ip - S atu rday  from  C hilliw ack, w here 
ped U -boats > a v e  y e t ^  becom e attended  th e  fa ir, 
available to  th e  public. U n til _we • • •
know  w h a t n ew  tr ick s  they , m ay M r. and  M rs. P . K onig had  as th e ir
have, as w e ll as  w h a t n ew  weapons, guests las t w eek th e ir  son-in-law  
it  is im possible to  base o u r calcula- daughter, M r. and  Mrs. Ayley, 
tions lon th e  assum ption th a t th e  V ancouver. .
v irtu a l e lim ination  of th e  U -boat • • •  ^ ^ ^
as a w ar fa c to r du rin g  th is  y ea r can M r. and M rs. E. C lem ent had  as
b e  m ain tained  consistently. _ th e ir  guest over th e  w eek-end  the 
Siriiilar possibilities a re  being  fo rm er’s nephew , B ill C lem ent, who 
w atched ca refu lly  in  th e  air. G e r - jg  gfufjoned a t  V ernon.
m an  m ilitary  in g en u ity  h as  obvious- • • »
Iv been concen trated  to  th e  u tm ost F yfe Som m erville is hom e again 
uDon finding som e adequate m eans a fte r successfully passing h is nm di- 
of beating off th e  pow erfu l bom bing cal exam ination a t  V ancouver. Fyfe 
attacks w hich have a lready  laid  w ill re tu rn  to  th a t c ity  n ex t week.
H a m b u r g  in  w aste, h av e  silenced * ’ ■ * _  ^
scores of factories in  th e  R uhr, and  A llan EUiot left o n  T uesday  of
w hich a re  now  being tu rn ed  on last w eek  fo r V ancouver, w h ere  he 
B erlin. T h e  w eigh t, cif a ttack  has
gone up, b u t  losses have, continued,
high a n d  th e  defence is d eve lop ing
new  tactics.
A war for democracy places unusual burdens on all of us, 
but we cannot overlook the needy at home. That would be treason 
to democracy.
O”
v\o',«ie»
There are many with whom life has dealt harshly. Human 
weakness, failure of relatives, unfortunate circumstances-rone or 
all of these may have put them in dire need to which the Salvation 
Army ministers. /
o'* o^'V'
Leave your donations at any one of Kelowna’s 
chartered banks or at the Red Shield Drive head­
quarters.
Kelowna’s quota is $2,500.
W. A. C. BENNETT, 
Chairman.
J. LOGIE, " 
Campaign Chairman.
T h i s  A p p e a l  h a s  b e e n  m a d e  p o s s i b l e  
t h r o u g h  t h e  c o - o p e r a t i o n  o f  
' t h e  f o l l o w i n g  f i r m s : -
ARTS PHOTO STUDIO
F o r photographs th a t w ill please you and your friends
P. BURNS & CO. LIMITED
PHONE 135 for Q uality M eats
O V E R  W A I T E  A
Leaders in Q uality  Groceries 
PHONE 359
J. R. CAMPBEU.
“Y our L aw n M ower Specialist”
CAPOZZI’S CITY CASH GROCERY
P hone 38 or 340 fo r Q uality  and  Service
DAYTON WILLIAMS MUSIC CO. LTD.
Home of M ason & Risch P ianos
GARDEN GATE FLORISTS
! Cut F low ers and P o tted  P lan ts 
PHONE 198
BENNETT HARDWARE
219 B ernard  Avenue PHONE 1
: \ CAMPBELL’S BICYCLE SHOPC om er A bbott and P a rk PHONE 107
K.G.E. GROCERY
PHONE 305
‘UUo-operatiori is the  keynote of success’’
Ellis S tree t
Night Flares
One of th e  la te s t over B erlin  was 
to drop flares from  g rea t heigh ts to  
illum inate o u r bom bers fo r G erm an 
fighters I t  w as ap p aren tly  n o t suc:- 
cessful on the  firs t tr ia l  b eca i^e  it  
also m ade th e  fighters v isib le  to 
gunners on th e  bom bers. B u t 
m ust be assum ed th a t  th e  G erm ans 
m ay be ab le  to  im prove t ta s  idea, or 
develop o thers w hich w ill be  suc­
cessful. . ,  J 11- +A s a resu lt, i t  is considered th a t 
of th e  period  d u rin g  w hich i t  w ill be 
possible to  . bom b ■ Germ ariy b y . 
masses of unescorted  bom bers has 
a  probable lim it. T he f i i ^  ta sk  s e t , 
our air forces is  to  do th e  m ost dam ­
age to G erm an w ar-m aking  pow er 
w ith  unescorted  bom bers during
the “X” p erio d  rem aining. ’The n ex t
problem  is. w h a t to  do if and w hen 
unescorted bom bing is  no  longer 
possible. ,
P a r t  o f th e  answ er to  th a t can 
be read  in  the; p re sen t race  fo r the 
airfields of N o rth e rn  Italy , a race 
w hich is riow w ell u rider w ay be- ■* 
tw een  G eneral E isenhow eFs forces 
in  the C en tra l M ^ ite r r a n e a n  and
the G erm an A rm y, w ith  th e  la tter- 
attem pting, to  sh ift enough w eight 
across th e  face of E urope into N or­
th e rn  I ta ly  to  secure th a t area.
T he reason  is th a t  fron i Ita lian  
a ir bases n o rth  of th e  P o  i t  wcium 
be possible to  b rin g  an  im portan t 
industrial a rea  in  G erm any u n d er 
a new  k in d  of bom bing—bom bers 
covered b y  figh ter escort. G erm any 
has tu rn ed  heav ily  to  fighters as the 
backbone of th e  answ er. M any G er­
m an bom ber p lan ts  have been con­
verted  to figh ter p roduction  during  
the  past tw elve m onths. S w ara is of 
them  have been  rising  to m eet our 
bombers, by  n ig h t as w ell as by^day. 
T he n igh t , flare tactics, as w ell as 
ariy probable o th er n ew  tactics, re ­
volve basically  around  th e  use of
fighters. '  . , ^
The b est answ er to <^ he G erm an 
fighter in the  a ir  is fighter cover 
i o r  our bom bers. A nd th e  _ only 
irieans of ach ieving th a t fighter 
cover is to  b rin g  our fighter line 
w ithin s trik in g  distarice of im porf- 
an t Germ an w a r  targets. So irnport- 
an t is th is now  considered th a t it 
has become an  objective in  the  
Italian  cam paign as im portan t as the  
acquisition of bases fo r fu r th e r land 
moves aga inst the  B alkans or south­
ern  France. /
W hich W ill Come F irst?
Longer ran g e  fighters w ill help. 
B ut even such a p lane as th e  L ock­
heed  L igh tn ing  (P-38), equipped 
w ith “belly  tanks,’* can n ev er ach- 
, ieve the ran g e  of the  bom bers. If 
the bom bers a re  to  be driven  b^pk 
to  the  ex trem e range of the  fighter 
front, i hen- th e  advancm g of the 
fighter fro n t is the only m ethod of 
producing an increase ra th e r  than  
a decrease in  the  percentage  ^of 
Germ an in d u stry  exposed to A llied
'*40%
t h e  HUNiAN t o u c h
oT t W  HOWE FRONT
benefinedfro®*
Prison -
Missing- c„„:ce FreeLabourServ.ee 
Men’s Hostels
i«foTe«»iCr5r5S#Mem!r4«
1^'
....., ;,, ,
P L E A S U R E  
D R I V I N G  
. . . 1 9 0 5
N
_  - HEii YOU WENT MOTORING IN 1905, you Carried 
a full k it  o f  tools. You needed them . N o  one 
knew w h a t would go wrong next. .
Dow n through the  years m anufacturers com­
peted w itji each o th e r to  give you a b e tte r  car. 
Each strove to  ou tdo  the o th er to  give you a  , 
smoother, more powerful engine, stronger brakes, 
a more luxurious body. A nd each year you got 
a better car for your money.
U nder our free w ay o f  life business com petes 
with business to  give you new and  be tte r products, 
more efficient service. T his is tru e  o f the com pany 
tha t builds your car, o f T h e  R oyal B ank  o f 
Canada, o f  the little  store on the  corner.
What is PRIVATE ENTERPRISE?
It is the natural clesire to make your own way, as 
far as your ability will take you; an instinct that 
has brought to this continent the highest standard 
of life enjoyed by any people on earth. I t  is the 
spirit of democracy on the march. '
KELOWNA BRANCH - - - F. J. WILLIS, Manager
* //ie  M u i t i a n  T o u c h
o l th e
S M ¥ i l T 1 0 M  M M Y
r>.'KvXv.v.
I N  W A R T IM E , th e  g i r l  o r  y o u n g  w o m a n  a lo n e  in  th e  c ity  fa ces  n e w  p r o b le m s  a n d  p e r i l s .  _T o  
h e r. T h e  S a lv a tio n  A rm y  o ffe rs  u n d e r s ta n d in g ,  
c o m p a ss io n  a n d  p r a c t ic a l  h e lp .
T h e  re c e iv in g  a n d  m a te rn ity  h o m e s  o f  T h e  A rm y  
36n d o o r .  L a s t year, 17,187 w o m e nkeep o p e t . ------- - — ,,-----, -
receiveo  its  c a re . - In  its  hosp ita ls, th e re  w e re  
11 ,437  b irth s  a n d  8 ,611  o p e ra tio n s .
T h is  is  on ly  o n e  p h a se  o f  th e  m any-sided  w o r k  o f  
T h e  Salvation  A rm y o h  C a n a d a ’s h o m e  fro n t. T o . 
the needy , the  h o m ele ss , th e  afflicted, T h  6 A rm y 
b rin g s  m ate ria l a id  an d  sp ir itu a l h o p e . Y O U R  
d o lla rs  m ake th is  p o ss ib le . T h e  w o rk  M U S T  g o  o n .
Make yoor response a generous one.
T h e  d r iv e  w ill  b e  h e ld  in  
K e lo w n a , S e p te m b e l:  20  to  S e p r  
te m b e r  30, f o r  th e  o b je c t iv e  o f 
r a i s in g  $2,500.
W . A ; C. B E N N E T T ,  M  L .A ., 
C h a i rm a n .
J. L O G I E ,  C a m p a ig n  M a n a g e r .
B e tte r W o rld
D I D
II
•n
I
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SECOND T R O O P  
K ELO W NA SC O U TS
KEEPING TH E W HEELS TU R N IN G
Aa tliis la the Second Troop's first 
w riteup for Uio new season, it may 
bo well to report tlte of tlie
n«fw Patrol L,eadcn». The new Le.id- 
e r  of Uic Bullttlo Patro l is Robert 
Koenig, who was Second of the 
Eaglo Patrol for about five months. 
He is the only Scout of tile Troop 
a t present who is approaching a t­
tainm ent of Ills King’s Scout badge. 
We trust tha t by tlie time tlie con­
cert arrives again the Scoutmaster 
will be able to  present him  with 
this badge of merit.
Romilo Gcc, who was Stxrond of 
tiio Seal Patrol, has bc*cn appointed 
Leader of the Wolf Patrol. He Is u 
keen Scout who gives promise of 
being on efficient and capable Lead- 
cr*
The newly appointed Seconds lii-e: 
Andy McCormick, Cougars; Ronnie 
Holland, Beavers; Ambrosd Geislng- 
er. Wolves, a n d ' H arold McGuire, 
Eagles.
The editors pf this column of the 
Second Troop are Ronnie Gee, An­
dy McCormick and M icky Mathe- 
son, and Scouts arc urged to  report 
any news to them.
It is the hope that from tim e to 
tim e in this column there  will bo a 
short message from  tlie Scoutmaster 
on some definite subject. In the first 
article, which follows, ho deals with 
"Patrol Mottoes." He says:
Hello, Scoutsl In th is first chat, 1 
Want to say something about P at­
rol mottoes. Every organization wor­
thy  of the name has some special 
motto, and, as Patrols arc little  or­
ganizations, I would like  to  see our 
Patrols adopt some words of potted 
wisdom for their guidance.
A really good m otto Is like a
Lt.-Col. St. John Gives
Vivid Description of India
Pacific Command I3LC. jtU N ioa  iu eo  c r o s sMJkMMU OOOB SMOWIMO
Twciifcy-Flv© £N»liidni lUhUedl %*er 
CUfioiro^iia £;ii>r<»Ucr<I
mm
1 ' '  J r i
Colorful Inc iden ts  In  C areer of 
B ritish  Officer Chaxm C ana­
dian Club A udience
If 11
IKiiWm
i -
■tM'fu' I
m m m
i im  -with their experience In keeping homes and household equipment 
faithful old dog, always w ith you, spick and span, there  are m any Jobs in  the Canadian transportation sys- 
/.nmrnrtlriD- when thlnfis look black. tiinf nro "n.otiirnls” fo r women. In  the  above nicture. two womenco forting i g , hat a e atura p , ^ e n -
and always encouraging the Patrol 
to do better and better. A  Patrol 
should no m ore be w ithout a motto 
than  w ithout a leader.
In choosing a m otto you should 
not aim at anything too high flown. 
I t  should be so simple th a t  th e  moral 
w ill go straight to the  heart of the 
youngest tenderfoot. Then, it should 
be as far as possible original. Think 
of something that no other Patrol 
has thought of before.
Here are  a couple of suggestions. 
“B etter to bend than  to  break.” 
"An archer is known by his aim, 
not by his arrows.” Good, eh? You 
could easily a lter the  last one to 
read, “A Scout is know n by his 
efficiency, not by h is uniform,” 
which means almost the  same thing.
You may be able to  get a  few 
good ideas from  some of the old 
mottoes. Do you recognize the 
source of “A ’ Scout in  the  hall is
workers are hard  a t work cleaning and polishing th e  engine of a Cana­
dian train. The Introduction of women Into m en’s jobs has opened the  
w ay for more enlistm ents from  railway ranks in to  the  various w ar 
services.
A  Country Editor Sees 
Ottawa
W ritten specially fo r the w eekly newspapers of Canada by 
JIM  GREENBLAT, Editor of the Sun, Sw ift Current, Sask.
A t 12.20 p.m., on Sept. 8, in  the moss (seaweed) a processing pro- 
P rim e M inister’s office in  the  East cedure has been developed produc- 
Block, your representative was am- ing an odorless, tasteless, light col­
ong those gathered a t one of the ored preparation giving a strongn n u  l n i s 
w orth two in the  street,” or “Scout- m ost momentous press conferences jelly  in  canning. Several million 
ing is liie m other of resource”? since the outbreak of war. The tex t pounds of Irish moss is harvested
B ut I suggest you choose your of statem ents to be broadcast ten on the east coast annually. In dry- 
m ottoes, because vou w ill feel m inutes la te r hv Cleneral Eisenhow- inff nork. they found ways of get-
, i a
own y by Ge g p ,  
prouder of it, and being proud is gr to the world, telling of Ita ly ’s ting an excellent product retaining 
haH the battle of living up  to your gxit from  the w ar, .to be followed 75 per cent of the natu ra l B1 vita- 
motto. Remember the movement to  b y  Mr; King’s radio statem ent to ---------an,i Hrv-, ui^ rvt; iuut;ji iiiwcxiacxav u  ± v l t ,  j \ u i q o idu u Ku^nwix
which you belong has taken  years to the  Canadian people, w ere distrib- 
develop, and only by  th e  help and uted. Then th e  P.M. ihade the  an- 
devotion to our principles can our nounceihent to  the little gathering. 
Scouting be brought to the stage m mnly members of the press gall- 
of perfection. ery . From  th a t office, redolent of
Canadian i>olitical history and
min content a fte r cooking and d ry ­
ing. Astounding things they have 
evolved in  aircraft production, lea­
ther substitutes, plasticsy too.
In a ruijid lire talk  Uiat covered 
iiicidenU from the Huu-alaya m oun­
tains to Mesoiwtamia, Lt.-Col. F. O- 
St. John, D.S.O., held an audience 
teruie w ith  Interest a t tlie first fall 
meeting of tlie Kelowna Canudian 
Club last Thursday niglit.
Racked with color, hum or and a 
sense of the dram atic, tlie retired 
British officer’s vivid description of 
India painted a word picture of the 
trem endous difficulties Inherent in 
administration of a land in which 
live races tliat would be at eacli 
other’s throats if left to  tlieir own 
devices.
Col. St. John made no attem,pt to 
give an orderly exposition of tlie 
problems faced by British rule in 
India but described In staccato style 
one Incident a lte r another which 
served as examples of the Oriental 
viewpoint and psychology, which 
dllfers diam etrically from our own.
A t the outset he pointed out that 
British ru le had its Inception in the 
chaos which existed 150 years ago 
and that (fiero had been fighting in 
India ever since. The hatred of the 
Mohammedans for the Hindus led to 
constant clashes In India itself, and 
the Northwest frontier was never 
free of raids, ambush and murder.
In  spite of propaganda which is 
widespread, there is no ill-treat­
ment of natives in India, stressed 
Col. St. John, and the  undoubted 
cruelty tha t exists is done by In­
dians themselves, who have absol­
utely no regard fo r hum an life.
He described the fighting tribes­
men that live beyond the Khyber 
Pass and are descendants of the 
men of Alexander’s arm y and live 
only fo r fighting and killing.
These men are all over six feet 
in height, many have blue eyes and 
fair hair, and they m ake magnifi­
cent soldiers. A fter a year’s service 
with the  British Armyt they go 
home fo r four m onths leave. While 
in service they are loyal; when they 
leave, they shake hands and vow 
eternal friendship, and two weeks 
later they  will lead th e ir tribesmen 
against a British out,post and try  to 
kill the  very  men they had Just left, 
including soldiers of th e ir  own race 
still serving w ith the British. If 
they can’t  find a patrol vulnerable, 
to attack, they w ill fight among 
themselves for the  sheer love of 
battle.
As an  example of this, the speak­
er to ld  of riding along the  road 
through the K hyber Pass and hav­
ing the  car in which the party was 
riding riddled by bullets and slugs 
from a hidden party  of tribesmen. 
A fter th e  British officers and m en 
had jilmped from  the car into a
ditch, resolved to sell their lives 
dearly, suddenly the attackers came 
rum iing up, smiling and shaking 
h an d s ,. and apologized. They had 
forgotten that It wa» 'nmnwlay, Uic 
day when, by arrangem ent and paid 
subsddy, llir British could uavcl 
unmolested through the pass.
Such is tlie native of tlie frontier. 
One day your friend; the next, your 
Implacable enemy.
Tlicre are over 400 hundred m ill­
ion people in India, and Uie Hindus 
are  locked In a caste systeh which 
makes progress a m utter of centur­
ies. 'fhero are ovi^r 2,000 castes in 
India and as many dialects, and of 
these castes only six are allowed 
to fight. As a result of this, lack of 
control by the British would Inevit­
ably ensue in the Hindus being dcci- 
nuited and enslaved by the warlike 
Mohampiodans, who liate ^nd des­
pise them. This hatred  Is deeper 
than any veneer of education or ap­
parent sophistication, and the most 
cultured and pleasant Mohainmt*d- 
an olficcr could find no greater 
pleasure than cutting a Hindu’s 
throat.
/
Tile average aiiiaunt laitied by 
the 1,16 Jun ior Red CroM branches 
In British Columbia last , school 
term  was $23.00 per classroom eu- 
rolled, n i l s  province is  second o*ily 
to  Ontario in Uie amount received 
since last Septem ber at National 
J u j’’or Red Cross headquarters in 
Toi .-nto.
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Commenting on Gandhi, Col. St. 
John pointed out tha t he  headed 
less than two million of India’s 
400 million, and that his im port­
ance was greatly exaggerated in 
European countries.
“He Is a miserable little man, 
with a terrific inferiority complex,” 
said the speaker, “and w ill never be 
able to get the support ol the m a­
jority of the races tha t go to make 
up India. His followers comprise a 
large num ber of the educated Hin­
dus, and this has resulted in  exten­
sive propaganda giving an entirely 
erroneous idea of his importance.” 
Col. St. John has a poor opinion 
of the Hindu and he  related in­
cidents depicting phases of their 
lives which are  ruled by supersti­
tion M d caste. He touched on the 
“’fakirs,” who have powers of mind 
reading and mesmerism which are 
part of their tricks and magic. “I 
have seen many things th a t I can­
not begin to ex;plain,” said the 
speaker, “all of which m erely em­
phasizes the gulf .between the East 
and the "West. 'They do not th ink  as 
we do, and thus our opinion of 
India and things Indian m ust be 
viewed constantly in the light of 
Oriental psychology,”
In closing, he touched briefly on 
Tibet and the beauties of the 
Northeast frontier, and told a story 
of a friend who gave his life in ser­
vice to  Britain after years of under­
cover activity, in which he  lived in 
disguise with various races and 
tribes and rendered invaluable ser­
vice, in spite of teraific risk  and 
hardship, during the last war, in 
Arabia. ,
Naval Service Headquarters re ­
cently announced the appointm ent 
of Rear Admiral Victor G. Brodcur, 
C.B.E., R.C.N., of Beloell, as Com­
m anding Officer Pacific (ioast. His 
previous post as Naval Member of 
the Canadian 'Jalnt Staff in W ash­
ington will be filled tem porarily by 
Captain V. S. Godfrey, R.C.N.,. 
h itherto  Rear Admiral B rodeur’s 
Chief of Staff.
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Moiia In Canwki
DESTROYER MAKES RECORD
The British destroyer Foxhound 
has steamed 240,000 miles since the 
w ar began, and claims this as a 
record unequalled by any .other 
ship of the Allied navies or m ar- 
chant fleets.
M a k e s  B r e a d  t h a t ’s  r i c h ,  d e l i c i o u s ,  
l i g h t - t e x t u r e d ,  t a s t y ,  m o r e  d i g e s t i b l e !  
ALWAYS FULL STRENGTH, ALW AYS DEPENDABLE
C a n a d ia n  W o m e n  S a y  M o r e
9^*
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Ration book distribution is about 
over completdiy. I t  was the largest
O rganized  sports p lay  a
role in the conditioning of Canad­
ian troops.
janaui poiiuu i Xi&Lfxjr MV i X V vv«»i>
m aior haim ted by shadows of Macdonald, single p rin ting  order ever placed
L au iie r and others, w ent the  ^ a d -  
some tidings to  you out on farms, 
ranches, f illin g  smacks.
M e n ,3 0 , 4 0 , 5 B !
T h e  news came little  m ore than  
a day after Finance M inister Hsley’s 
annoimcement of Canada’s Fifth
Mnnitfll Piyi Vim Viffor^ V ictory Loan’, opening October 18 I t a i n  n .0 n n a i T ^ ,  Wim, v ig o r ,  a minimum  cash objective of
TYy dfltrex Tonte Contains tofUcB. stimu- $i^200,0(X),000. 'Thrilled w ith the  dis-
merhberment of the  Axis, realistic
in Canada. Necessary precautions 
had to be taken  in  connection w ith 
proper dyes and d e s i^ s  on account 
of possible coimterfeiting, etc. . . . 
each m onth an average of 5,000 
Canadians lose th e ir ration books 
. , . 48 m illion coupons are handled 
each w eek by  merchants, whole­
salers and banks.
W o m e n  a g r e e
Isnts, Iron, yltamm Bi, calcliim. pbosphonm aids M nonnsl pop. Tlni, visor,Introdoetory Uss «ai|r S6«l II no« deUslited ^ Ui Rsnlti of ant r****e*r tnalrw refunds .lots price. .At all dmesMs. Start takmcOBtrez Tablets today.
The new  .ration aUawance fo r1X10111 D6 6nL x Ljn.0 icaxioi-xv.  ^  ^ t
newsmen present a t  the conference jams, jellies,, etc., and new reg u ^ - 
nevertheless commented th a t they tions pertaining, are reaUy _import- ^ . t 1. „ T -x XI.... T/\ Trixrk TYAflTTIft
V it a m in  B  W h ite  F lo u r  m a k e s  f in e r
W H E N
I H e  J o b s
hoped Canadians w ould no t le t the 
new s lull them  into any false s e n ^  
of security in  so fa r  as "the w ^  is 
concerned and affect th e ir  contribu­
tion to  the objective’s attainm ent.
an t concessions to  the  rural people 
of Canada, w ho fo r the  most part' 
do their own preserving. As coun- 
tiT  stores w ere rare ly  well stocked 
w ith theise commodities—of recent
T i } o
V O K
S O A P -
ase
S N A P
n m un uw tj e»bw»xiixxxcxi»/. w^vaa. --------------  • 4*
They, as well as th e  Government, years—there  w ^  a  c ^  of /nequali 
a re  convinced th a t a  severe and ty ’’ and probably w ith justificatiom 
costly struggle stiff lies ahead. 'Die The new  o rd ^ . m eans m  effect, 
appeal goes out to  raaders of week- sugar fo r the  folks out there for 
ly papers, ivho by  and large m ake their fall apple sauce^and nmre ,par- 
up  the  m uch sought after “sm aller ticularly sugar w ith ^ w ^ ch  to 
subscribers,” to  assure u ltim ate vie- sweeten presew es which they p u t 
to ry  by supporting the F ifth  -War up  earlier w ithout sugar.
Loan. ,  Have seen a reproduction of the
T h e  other n ight late  I  passed the hew  sticker which^in fu ture wiU go 
National Research Council Build- on all shipmente of goods from Can­
ing. Lights, w erq  glowing in the ada to th e  U nited Nations. I t  is in 
windows; Geared to  m uch hush- g o ld ,'b lu e  and r ^ ,  c e p tr ^  by a 
hush research, th is outfit gets very  m apte leaf and the w oi^  
little  publicity these days, b u t those in  ^ g l i s h ,  also _ in  _ G h in^  and  
who know say th a t a  very trem end- R u^ian.
ously im portant job is being done nection w th _  the new  C ?ai^  n 
w ithin those grey  walls, and much M utual Aid Board, it  is imderstopd 
of i t  by young m en and women that Canada’s allies will furnish 
who grew u p  in  ru ra l areas. Only Canada w ith  s^pphes or services m 
some of th e  resu lts attained are  return, if  they  caih o r may assure
tasting as well as more nourishing 
white bread and cakes!
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CLEANS DIRTY H A N D S
given out, about things which ■will 
affect our post-w ar living. For in ­
stance, in connection w ith  Irish
r>
the re tu rn  a fte r the war of any 
supplies or equipm ent which may 
appear to  have post-w ar use. M ean­
while, there  w ill be no piling up  of 
huge w ar debts by the sale of sup­
plies to the  U nited Nations for pay­
ment afte r th e  ■war or the  institu­
tion of indefinite and uncertain post­
w ar obligations.
S s i l i ?
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E. W. Hudson, Manascr Vancouver. British Columbia
The quiet, luxiniofu Hold Georsia is favored by visitors to Vancouver, 
whether pleasure-bound or on business. The Georgia is famed throuab* 
but the Northwest for its excellent service and appointments, and its 
prestise. Yoiii visit Ip Vancouver Is more en|oyable when ypu stey 
at the Georgia.
R A T E S
★
A l l  R o o r n S  
w i t h  B a t h  
o r  S h o w e r
Single Rooms from 
Double Rooms from 
Twin Beds from . .
R E S E R V A T I O N S
. . ; S3.bO dally 
. . S4.50 daily 
. . $5.00 daily
A D V I S A B L E
C E N T R A L S M A R T I N E X P E N S I V E
:-0 GH4S
One keqps m arvelling at the fig­
ures which keep coming p u t about 
Canada’s p a rt in producing for the 
war. An example: in  the  year 1940 
we produced th ree  types of small 
arm s to the value of fpur and a 
half m illion dollars. Do you know 
that for the first ^ four months of 
1943 w e w ere  producing twenty 
types valued a t $23,000,000, and tha t 
there  w ere 30JM0 : w orking in the 
arsenals ■ and .^ a h ts ;  half of them  
women?
Arm y Public  Relations gives out 
a story which lets us form an idea 
how troops in- Canada are looked 
after to  keep them  from  getting too 
bored in off hours. Such organiza­
tions as the Canadian Legion, Y-M. 
CA.., Salvation A rm y and Knights 
of Columbus do a grand job in this 
direction* D uring the  first .week in 
August, fo r instance, 69,804 books 
were in  circulation, 65,277 m aga­
zines and 10,948 pa,pers were dis­
tributed; 1,464 motion pictures were 
shown in camps, with an atiendance 
of over 380*000 men. In July, they 
had more than 400 dances for the 
lads, w ith an attendance of 150,000. 
There are  about 175 civilian concert 
parties on the  go and imore than 
4.000 individuals giving one or two 
nights a w eek to  assist them — 
which all goes to show that, even 
if the boys are  “a-w earyin’ for you,” 
they do and see things.
A fter standing b a re  for th ree 
yeans, .ihe flag -pole which juts, out 
ifrom the  form er Italian Consulate’s 
offices in Ottawa carried a fluttering 
Union Jack  on the  afternoon tha t 
the news came of the  capitulyition. 
’The superintendent of the building 
■ hurriedly  did the  tricks to celebrate. 
T h e  Italian colony here were jub il­
ant; even a bonfire in  the middle of 
street resulted from  one jam -
f*' ' %
F r o m  h o u s e w iv e s  a l l  o v e r  w e s te r n  C a n ­
a d a  c o m e  e n th u s ia s tic  r e p o r t s  a b o u t  th is  
r e m a rk a b le  V ita m in  B  W h i te  F lo u r .  B re a d s , 
c a k es , p a s t r y  •— th e y  a ll  t u r n  o u t  p e r f e c t
e v e r y  s in g le  t im e !
K itc h e n  C r a f t  V ita m in  B  W h i t e  F lo u r  
( C a n a d a  A p p r o v e d ,^ ^ m i l l e d  a  n e w  w a y  to  
k e e p  in  m o s t  o f  th e  n a tu r a l  v i ta m in  B -c o m p lex  
o f  th e  w h o le  w h e a t  b e r r y  I I t  h o ld s  5 t im e s  
as m u c h  v i ta m in  B x  ( th id m in )  as p r e -v :  
w h ite  f lo u r s  I  M o r e  rib o fla y in . M o r e  n iac in . 
M o r e  o f  a ll  th e  o th e r  B -c o m p le x  v ita m in s .
A n d  m in d  y o u , K itc h e n  C r a f t  V i ta m in  B  
W h i t e  F lo u r  isn ’t  a  “ sp e c ia l”  f lo u r . I t ’s th e  
s a m e  to p -q u a l i ty , a ll-p u rp o s e , h o m e - ty p e  
-white f lo u r  y o u ’v e  a lw a y s  b e e n  a c c u s to m e d  
to , n o w  w ith  t h e  n a tu r a lB v i ta n i in s  k e p t  i n i  
C a n a d a  m ille d , o u r  K itc h e n  C r a f t  . 
V ita m in  B  W h i t e  F lo u r  is g u a r a n te e d  
to  g iv e  p e r f e c t  r e s u lts  in  a ll  y o u r  r e g u ­
l a r  w h ite  f lo u r  rec ip es  w ith o u t  c h a n g e  
—  o r  m o n e y  b a c k  I T r y  i t  so o n .
*Tm sold on Kitchen Craft Vitamin B  
White Flour,”  declares Mrs. H. D. G. 
“ First because It gives me better baking 
results. Cakes, pies, breads-rthey tiuu out 
just right, ■with a wonderful texture. And 
secondly because Kitchen Craft supplies 
the B ‘ns we need and improves the 
nutritional value of all.my baked foods’*
' i
'rrheso days ingredients are too precious 
to waste in a baking failure,” says Mrs. 
H.V.L. “That’s a big reason why every­
one should use Kitchen (ia ft Vitamin B 
■White Flour. It gives the same fine cakes 
and breads and pies every baking!. I like 
Kitchen Craft, too, because it adds B 
vitamins to my white breads and cakes.
VHamtn B-Cemplex is
concentrated in the 
germ and certain lay­
ers of the whole wheat 
kernel just inside the 
husk. “ Cold RoU Mill­
ing”  retains most pf 
the v'iamin B-complex 
found in these parts ~  
precious jparts largely < 
lost in milling ordinary . 
patent white flours!
You get at least 400 International units .of 
vitamin Bi in every pound of Kitchen Craft 
■Vitamin B'White Flour!
B k w^  -(........  I  ^ ' r,'
.i
flour 
r wheat kept
Kitchen Craft V i t a m i h
, ' 4 4 4
ite Flour
^ » f i
( C A N A D A  A P P R O V E D )
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P R O F E S S IO N A L  
a n d  B U S IN E S S
D i r e c t o r y
AUTOM OBILES CO NTRACTO RS
LADD GARAGE LTD.
D ealer for
8TUDEBAKER an d  AUSTIN 
CARS and TRUCKS 
M assey H arris F arm  Im plcm m ts 
L aw rence Ave. P hone 252
jeS E P H  ROSSI
■lONTIlACTOR 
P la s te i  ln g  a n d  M a s o n r y
Office - - D. C hapm an B ara 
P.O. B ox 12
We sharpen  and repa ir '
•  L aw n M ow ers • G arden  Toolr 
• G ram aphoncs
F u ll stock of L aw n M ower pai is 
J. E. CAM PBELL 
“Y our Law n M ower S p c c l^ s t
42-tfc
INSURANCE AGENTS
S. R. DAVIS 
J. C. KENNEDY, C.L.U.
Muclnrcn Blk. - P hono 410 
S U N  LIFE OF C A N A D A
b a r b e r s
A  Clean, F riend ly  Shop 
E xpert W ork
ROYAL ANNE
BARBER SHOP
C. M. HORNER, C.L.U.
D istrict R epresentative, N orthern  
O kanagan
MUTUAL L IF E  OF CANADA
CARTAG E O PTOM ETRISTS
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
PH O N E 298 LTD.
H aulage C ontractors. W arehous­
ing and  D istributing. We special­
ize in  F u rn itu re  Moving. Con­
tra c t or E m ergent F ru i t  H auling.
FRED ERICK JO U D EY  
O ptom etrist
Phone 373, R oyal A nne B uilding
SU R PR ISE  P A R T Y  
A T W E S T B A N K
Gates.
Ui« iK«n;ity a t  wxiimml'* 
U «i, Uie hlUi®above W catbank a re  
fu ll of hu iiten  again, now  th a t  tl:i« 
h u n tin g  Bcaaon la open one® m ore.
Mrs. H. A. Grent H<wio^d~ j. s tu a rL  of W estbank, aw oke one 
Cougar Seen Prowling Oren- c o m in g  recently a t hia lakcaliore 
ard hom e, and  looking from  hla w indow
saw  a  large cougar In  h is orchard .
A surp rise  p arty  was held a t th e  E veryone near has 
lakeshore homo of M r. and M rs. ou t fo r it  b u t no  one 
Dave G cllatly  las t w eek in  honor of aged to  g e t a gUmpao of th e  animaL
M rs. H. A. G rant, w ho plans to  leave -------- — ----------------
soon fo r P rince George, w here h e r  TREASURES GUARDED
husband, Sgt. H. A. G rant, Is staUon-
cd A  morocco to ile t case and  an
autographed  copy of A B it ot O k- i /b o ln tf  com piled to  pro-
u n a ^  h ^ ’or'^nT^ ven t i^^ariblo loStlng. a  W ar Oiriceth e  guest of honor us a  token of n c r a B ritish  ex p e rt is
friends’ appreciation  of th e  assist- ilsUng a r t  w orks In
ance she has ren d ered  th e  puWlo c^ollectlons, churches and
ily  In tim es of need  in  h e r  capacity  
N ot a ll Invitedof tra in ed  nurse, 
w ere  able to attend , b u t those p re s­
en t were: M esdam es W, Stubbs, M. 
K ingsbury. S. K. M ackay, W. C. M c­
Kay, K. E. S tew art, J .  Basham , J r., 
W. Ingram , J . A. Ingram , M. B lcr- 
ness, R. Lynn, H. C. H ew lett, D. 
G ellatly, and  tlm  M isses J . B row n, 
E, A. Coles and  G. H e w le tt
galleries of Sicily.
Sgt. G ran t Is hom o on leave from  
P rin ce  George a t  p resen t.
F ive of th e  six Royal C anadian Sea^Cadets w ho  qualified fo r en trance
to  R oyal RoaSs R o y a lT a n a d irn  ^1° T of finnndn. Each scholarsh ip  h as  a  value of $1,000,bv  T he Navy League of C anada. ach scholarsh ip  n as  a  vam e
w hich is su fflc len f to  pay for tu ition  lodging, m eals and  uniform s^
tw o-year course and leave abou t $1M over lo r  Incidentals. A  recen t pw 
tu re  of the  college, located n ea r V ictoria, B.C., is show n in  th  y  ■
W ord has been received th a t  P te . 
Irw in  W ebber, of* W estbank, h as  a r ­
riv ed  safely overseas.SEA CADETS WIN SCH OLARSH IPS TO NAVAL COLLEGE ^  .
w ith  photos of the  scholarsh ip  w inners. U pper left, David C. M a th e r  ,  .  •  ^
right, B rian  M acKay; Ibwer, (left to  ^ h t )  R obert C. Stone: ^ e d e r lc K  th e
W. W hite and  P e te r McC. Cornell. T he six th  N avy League C adet to  resum e his stud ies a t
qualify, A ndrew  C. M cM illin, stood h igh  am ong th e  130 candidates and  g  j;, 
cam e very  close to  being  am ong th e  scholarship w inners. • •  •
P te . W. H ew lett, of V ernon, w as a 
v isito r a t  h is hom e In W estbank las t 
F riday , p rio r to  h is d ep a rtu re  fo r 
P o r t  A lbem I, w h ere  ho has been  
pdsted. * «
T he fu n era l of th e  la te  H enry  P a r ­
k e r  was held  in  K elow na las t VTed- 
nesday, S ep tem ber 15th, a t 2.30,
___________________ from  th e  K elow na U nited C hurch.
-------- - . -v, -----  A J  T he pallbearers  w ere  m em bers of
F in a l  l a s u e  o f  H o r t i c u l t u r a l  T h ie v e a  F i " t d  F o r  f ' f  " f  . ^ ^ ^ X e S t c u
L e t t e r  R e v ie w s  G e n e r a l  C ro p  apace, a re^m an y  Jndic^^ C a n ts  A n d  W a te r m e lo n s  A t  M u s t  y p  w ere: F ran k  Jones, W illiam  Ingram ,
PRECIOUS EGGS, 
BUTTER, MILK; 
FLOUR
S A V E D  
WITH MAGIC
Entire Interior Needs Rain
Agricultural Report States
CO AST J A P  BO Y S J A P  RULING  ON  
R A ID  C H INAM AN’S  LETTERS SENT TO
MELON PA T C H PRISO NERS
C o n d i t io n s  I n  I n t e r i o r tions of q u ite  a  lo t of la te  em erged codling w orm s show ing up  in  m any
C o ld s t r e a m T he local b ran ch  of th e  C anad- and W. C. M cKay, of t^ s tb a n k ,
...-  ------- -- —  ” . , v»».rvr>ri — — . TiAfJ r'ro 'w  hos rcceivcd w ord  F red  G ore and H . Ryan, of K elow na,
In  th e  final issue fo r th is  season o rchards w h ere  no J iy  J  T hree  Japanese boys, charged Jh a t te tte rs  to  prisoners of w a r in  and  H arry  B row n, of W est Sum m er-
of the  H orticu ltu ra l N ew s L e tte r ^sP™ y!Z f55.^P?“ t o t i ^  of tW stealing  can taloupes and w at- S r h S s  o f th e  Japanese m ay  be land.
DAIRIES
S S K j r e ? l l f ' p £ t e “ o r 5 ! ? S e ? !  ta  “t h r ^ r i n t e " ^ S l S  r f  S o m  L ee k e e ,  C hinese a  m em orial serv ice was h e ld  a t
to r rep o rt th a t  ra in  w as bad ly  need- K elow na ' ran ch er in  th e  Coldstream^
G ET YOUR PURE
m i l k  a n d  c r e a m
— from
T U T T ’S D A IR Y
DENTISTS
DR. G. D. CAMPBELL 
D E N T I S T
Willits B lo c k  P h o n e  171
ed. T h at w as on S atu rday , Septem - rep o rted  Sept. 16: S ince th e  w ere  fined $10 and  costs by M ag- “^ g tr ic tlo n s  w ere  n o t ap - A. D. M cK iM on fo r th e  la te  I te n ry
b e r  18, w hen th e  rep o rt w as issued, report, b righ t, sunny  days w t h  jg^r^te W illiam  M priey  tn  Cold- Ucable to  th e  te tte rs  recen tly  fo r- P a rk e r, of W estbank, las t bunaay .
A ll sections also rep o rt a  sm all afternoons and  cool n igh ts h av e  . Ju v en ile  C o u rt recently . w ard ed  on th e  exchange ship, b u t 
crop of tom atoes, wxth th e  canner- prevailed . T hese  conditions h av e  " . . .  ----- ---------------- * i ,„ .  „ ,i.
ies ^generally no t operating  a t cap- been  favorab le  to . re d  color devel- T h e  th ree  w ere  e ith e r  s i ^ e n  o r i S t o e  the  above ru l-  to r  a t th e  hom e of h e r  niece, M rs.
acity . , opm ent on  apples. F o r th e  la s t th re e  seventeen y ea rs  of age T hey  in - S S % v U i e ^ o rc e d . H . A. G rant, recen tly .
T h e  rep o rt in  detail: nights, S ep tem ber 14 and  15, y^ded th e  C hinam an’s g arden  w ith  R ecently  th e  secretary  ^  th e  lo - T h ack er le ft las t w eek  fo r
.1 njr I -  th e re  h as  been  som e fro st in  p a r ts  of ^ bag  an d  stole 35 cantaloupes and  ^  b ranch  of th e  R ed Cross h as  _ M rs . A. in a c ^ e r  le i
. Salm on A rm  and  M ato L tae  d istrict. V ine crops an d  beans ^  lefpound  w a te r-m e lo n ' off th e  ^ n u m b er of inqu iries
A s rep o rted  Sept. 15: 'There has b it  in  low -ly ing  areas, b u t to  y^ies. Each had  h is  fum s loaded re la tives in  Ja p a n  of Japanese  now  side fo r th e  com ing ^ n t e  .
been  no ra in  du rin g  th e  p ast tw o  th e re  is  n o  ex tensive  ^ ^m age^ ^^Rb th e  fru it  w hen  th e  C hinam an th is  area. ’The desired  in - ^  M acK intosh, of V ancou-
DR. MATHISON
d e n t i s t
W i l l i t s  B lo c k  P h o n e  89
"In Wartime and  after, 
my family needs 
life Insurance 
protectionl”
fa ir ly  h i ^ ,  and  th e re  is  a and  M cIntosh a re  being  harvested , d r o p i ^  the  loo t an d  sciuried , fo rw arded  th ro u g h  th e  R ed  Cross to  ^  en joyab le  ho liday h e re
shortage _of soil m o istu re  Several p ea rs  w ill com m ence n e x t .toe people in  Jap an .  ^ S L  old S S d s
lig h t froste have  o c c u ^ e d  h u t m  y^gek. .. . a* xt._ Evacuees from  th e  coastal area, r  is  po in ted  ou t th a t, w h ile  ® •
th ey  h ad  been  b r o u ^ t  in to  th e  people in  J a p a n  can  a ^ d o  rro e iy e  and  M rs. F ran k  B row n, of
C oldstream  b y  A. T . H ow e to  w o rk  freq u en t w o rd  o f re la tiv es  liv ing  _  D enver, w e re  v isito rs to  W est­
on h is ranch . ’They h a d  befen w arn- in  th is  country , th e  system  w o rk s _ ja s t week,
ed to  keep  off o th er people’s p rop - on ly  th e  one w ay; as C a n a d ia n  can  •  •  •
erty . 'The C ourt o rd ered  th a t th ey  ob ta in  no new s of th e ir  re la tiv es  m
m ateria l dam age has been  caused. ind ications a re  th a t, ow ing to  th e  
A t Salm on A rm , th e  b u lk  of th e  j^^g gtart, th e  cannery  p ack  of to - 
W ealthy crop  has m oved o u t and  niatoes w ill b e  very  small, 
th e re  is  only about 25 p e r  cen t y e t i^estb an k . P each land ,'N aram ata, 
to  come. P ick ing  o f  M cIntosh Snm m erland  . ____
has started , b u t tW s A s rep o rted  Sept. 15: W eather ^ y ' t h e  C hinam an fo r  th e  goods, ja p a n .
w « r S " r d  “ S I coSd ,p aa  t » »  T u c h  w a r .  valU ril a t  $6.3».
C osts le s s  
th e n  V  p e r  
A v e ra g e
SEAMEN’S COM FORTER
^ d  U ? c r o p  is  . . .  onm- T h e  K ing  h as  ^ t e d  .unrestriot-
M rs. F ran k  W allis and  S h irley , of 
C algary, a re  spending  to e 'n e x t  few  
m onths w ith  M rs. W allis’ s is te r an d  
b ro ther-in -law , M r. an d  M rs, G. H.
a n d  g reen- ^___ ,•#, come Hurine! to e  sum m er, ow uig to  th e  “  Ai.fVi.riands fo r “valu -
DB.
J .  w .  N .  S H E P H E R D
D e n ta l  S u r g e o n  
S h e p h e r d  B lo c k  -  P h o n e  223  
Pendozi and  L aw rence A ve.
F U N D IA L  PA R L O R S
I KELOW NA FURNITURE CO.I 
Y'TD. '
Funeral Directors
iD ay  Phone, 33; N ight, 502 &.791 
K ELO W N A  B.C.
fto  (Mr toonthly family budget, UCb 
insurance has first .place. 'Thanks 
tothe representatiTe of'The Mutual 
Life of Canada, I l»ve been able to 
it tomemerery need,inclndtog 
emthming protection for toy family 
and redrement income for myselfl’*
‘ In these nneertain titoes, YOUR 
FAMILY NEEDS UFB INSUR­
ANCE PROTECTION! 0»/y by 
life tosnrance can the average man 
create at once sufficient additional 
secnniy . .  there is no other ^ y  
that yon ca" add so much so quickly 
to your estate today!
The Mutual Life of Canada pro­
vides the utmost protection at 
minimum cost. For facts and figures 
call or write your nearest Mutual 
Life office today.
in
p lu m s, a re  ®  m m ^ u re  is  ra th e r  low  ih  som e d u rin g  to e  sum m er, ^  ^ ^ n a ’ of th e  N etheriands fo r “valu -
gages a re  cleaned^up. T h e  ® opctions G row ers a re  still irrig a t- w et spring, an d  m ay  ^  ab le  services rendered  d u rin g  th e
th e  F lem ish  ^  tog  w h ere  w a te r  is available .. w ar.” M r. A llen  trave ls  m ore th an
th is  w eek. L a te  varie ties  s itin g  and  m at- w ill b e  read y  to  p ick  a t  th e  end  oL m iles a  w eek  in  B rit-
-  ■ • th e  w eek. E arly  P ef^s  h av e  b ^ n  X r  the  com fort and
eoK. bU lettog o f  N etherlands , seamen.
to  Cox’s . O r- w eek-end, b u t th e  y ie ld  w ill _ _________—
a re  light, G rav e ii^e to  an d  W ^ W  BO TH  RARITIES
A  LiverpooL England, r e ^ s t r a r
P r .  C h a s e ’ s  N e r v e
■apples,h p^icularily_ Joriathan and M^  ^ Wto ^l * p ars  re
--------  urmg niceiy, . a«  T»ori+io+ta will he ready this
d up to
depends oirweather ^nditions dur- v ^ S ’ S S e c T a  aroles ^*e 'goTiig 'over toe sortingWAV+ foivxr Txrmmlrfi aS to ^vhGth* nRjrVCSMJLl* ___«_ _ AT*®
enecx m S -  ' S ^ d s , "  due'^te ^  
shortage of soil m oisture, an d  m uch ^ R e a u
Delicious, 
check  in
T h e  V i t a m i n  B i  T o n ic
C e n ia in s  V H am in  B i a n d  E tie n f ia l  
F ood M in e ra ls  .
" Extensivdyusedfor headache, 
loss of sleep, nervous indig^OQ,
irritability, anaemia, clwmo 
fatigue, and exhaustion of tae 
nervous system. •
ing  in  volum e. HySlop crabs a re  
c l e a n ^ 'u p ,  some going to  process-____________ .  -  ,
e f S S  vT " A  ..........................................
e r  in  th e  B ankrup tcy  
ra re  as a  N azi possessing a  sense of 
hum or,'
60 piUs, 60 cts.
Economy size, 180 pills,
H eavy shipm ents of g reen  tom a- Pen ticton , KM®den, O liver, 
toes a re  s till continu ing  a n d ; ^ e 7
THE
M l T U M I l l l
f f m a o p  CANADA i o B B .
T. GALBRAITH
L td .
PLUM BING and  HEATING
S heet M etal W ork 
Estim ates^G ladly  G iven 
PHONE 100
E ^b U sh ed  1869
Head Office Waterloo, One. 
In s u ra n c e  in  F o rce  
O ver $ 6 3 8 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0
C. M. HORNER. C.L.U.
K elow na, B.C.
Osoyoos, K erem eos
hand icapp ing  th e  canneries, w hich rep o rted  Sept. 14: ’ITie d istric t
a re  only operating  on  h a lf  tim e, h as  been  en joy ing  som e v ery  fine 
N e tted  G em  potatoes a re  m oving fa ll w eather. I t  h as  been  q u ite  vm rm  
freely . A  good crop of hops is being  arid . b rig h t an d  ra in  is needed  . to  
h a r v e ^ d  a t  Kamloops. fresh en  u p  fa ll  pastu res tand  help
A 7  r . p o r ^  sep t. 17. s in c e  o u r
SERVING THE 
UNITED NATIONS 
WITH.VVAR ALCOHOL
m o n u m e n t s
PO TATO  GLUT
A T  COAST
M O N U M E N T S
t  Sand B last L ette rin g  VERNON GRANITE 
& M A R B L E  CO. 
Established 1910 ' 
A gents: Kelpwtoa F u rn itu re  Co.
KELLOGG’S
R E L I E F
FOR ASTHM A & HAYFEVER
-"v i?
KAMLOOPS SENDS 
$3,582 TO CHINESE
els. O ver th is  period  th e re  has been G rand  F o rk s
no precip ita tion-.and  o u r soils a re  A s rep o rted  Sept. ,14: S ince th e  
losing m oistu re rap id ly . beg inn ing  of th e  m on th  th e  y.® ^
In  th e  orchards, th e re  w as a f^ e r  has continued  fa ir, w ith  h ign  
qu ick  w ind-up  of th e  W ealthy  b a r- tem p era tu res  d u rin g  m id-day  an d : 
v est and grow ers a re  ju s t getting- e a rly  a ftem o o n  an d  cool m o rn in p  
n icely  into th e  harv estin g  of Me- gnd e v e n in g s .T h e re  h as b een  little  
In  tosh. ’The color to  th is  v arie ty  is o r  n o  in te rru p tio n  to  h arv estin g  o,p- 
generally  good, w ith  th e  average era tions to  date.
size norm al to  above, w hich  w ill T h e  f ru it  s ituation  show s m o re  ac-
--------  h a v e  th e  effect of boosting th e  to- tiv ity . W ealthy  apples a re  com ing
rr»a«sf V e p -e ta b le  B o a r d  I  s  ta l  y ie ld  somiewhat above estim ates. ffeely , also c rab  apples and pears. 
^  171 a ^A Wii-Vi <5niiH«s W h ic h  ’The p rim e h arv est is  alm ost com- T h e  m ain  ru n  of p ru n es is now  on.
F lo o d e d  W i t h  “  pteted , w ith  th e  quaU ty being  ind ications p o in t to  a  s p ^ y  n ^ n -
I t  C a n  t  S e l l  A t  P r e s e n t  som ew hat m ixed. H yslop crabs a re  m g an d  rap id  h arv est of all tre e
——^r— abou t cleaned u p  fo r th e  season fj-uitg.
T he p resen t -potato m ark e t a t  th e  an d  la te  varie ties  of apples appear D igging o f la te  -potatoes is  p ro - 
Coast is a  fa r  c ry  from  th a t of las t h e  developing norm ally , although ceeding and  shipm ents a re  rtoling. 
w inter, w hen  stores w ere  sold ou t color developm ent seem s to  be ij-he crop  is fa ir  to  h eavy  and  th e  
of availab le stocks an d  seed p o ta- gjowed up. Seine good showers q uality  is  good. O nions of a ll ^ d e s  
toes w ere  being used fo r food. w ould  be o f considerable benefit a t a re  m oving stead ily  in  fa ir  volum e.
T h e  B .C . Coast V egetable M ar- to is  tim e. , B eets an d  c a r r o ts 'a r e  now  bem g
keting  B oard is sw am ped w ith  sup- in  th e  vegetab le fields, th e re  is lifted . r .
plies now  to  such an  ex ten t th a t  now  a  b e tte r  m ovem ent-of r ip e  to- V egetable seeds a re  profi^tuig by  
storage space is lack ing  and  th e  nxatoes fo r  canning p iuposes but, th e  continued  favorab le T ^ a th ^ ,  
B oard is calling  upon wholesalers, gyen .^ ith  th e  best of w eather, th e  »rhe b u lk  of ra d ito  seed is  th reshed
hotels and  re stau ran ts  to  ex e rt ev- crop  fo r th is  purpose is  going to  be gnd y ie lds a re  vvell up  to  average,
ery  effo rt to  tak e  u p  surp lus stock, ghort. H arvesting  of th e  onion bulb  cariro t seed is  cu t and  d ry in g  in  
H ouseholders a re  being  urged to  crop  is in  fu ll  sw ing an d  generally  gtooks. P ick in g  o f onion h e a ^  is 
stock u p  fo r the  w in ter, as  toe  price the> quality  is h igh  to r o u ^ o u t  ,th e  proceeding, an d  these  a re  being  
Is set b y  O ttaw a an d  w ill go no district. T h e  yields a re  going to  be  spread  ou t on  tra y s  to  
lower. T h e  trouble is  th a t  th e  m a- v ariab le  b u t below  norm al in  total. gUy speaking, y ields of a ll seed 
jo rity  of households have s t o c k s , w e e k s  h av e  been id- crops w ill b e  w ell u p  to  average 
of V ictory  G arden  spuds on han d  ggl fo r  th e  h arvesting  and  cu ring  of vd th  th e  possible exception of ca^ o t ,  
th a t w ill l a ^  fo r th re e  o r fo u r to e  vegetab le seed crops, ?nd  th is v^hich is  o n  th e  lig h t side. 'E x tra  
months. operation is now  w ell advanced, gtcj-gge accom m odation and  m ore
R estauran ts a re  being  urged  to  H ere  aga in  y ields a re  going to  b e  m ach inery  h av e  been  p rov ided  to 
give la rg e r helpings o f potatoes low er th an  fom ferly  expected. tak e  c a re  of th e  crop, 
and to  fea tu re  new  w ays of p repar- general fa rm  crops, th e  h a r- T hroughou t th e  gra in  grow ing
ing them , and  everybody is being  yggftog of cereal g ra ins is  chm plet- d isM cts cerea l crops a re  light, p a r- 
to ld  to  e a t  m ore of th e  succulent an d  th resh in g  w ell advanced; ticu larly  w heat, of w hich th e re  is
‘ W Q .
THERAIN OF DEATH IS DEADLIER BECAUSE OF
WAR ALCOHOL
J  W  +17A tu b er fo r h ea lth  reasons. A lfa lfa  seed crops a r e n 6 w  being  a  deflnite to o r ta g e .D ro i :^ t ,  grass-
W ito  onty^a * w ^ y s  to  g o ^ to e  ^  ----------------------------  ---------  --------------- , —-  —' •nf-,: 'in e  su rp lus IS pivMOf wci* gnd som e w hich w e re  com bined hoppers and  o th er insect peris, a re
K am loops C htoese W a r ^ ^ l ^  rTm a ^  B ritish  Columbi a, w hich is th e  fr^ jp  th e  field a re  show ing h igh  rggponsible. F a ll w h e a t h as  also ^  
stood la r i  w eek  to  ^ province rep o rtin g  additional q u a lity  s ^ .  Y ields a re  v ariab le  b jit ceived m arg in a l dam age w r o u ^ t  by
though to is  is  c o n s id e r ^ ^  sn o n  o r  . jj^g  ^ yg^_  w ill b e  w e ll above th e  average ot grassh0OT>ers.
th e  $4,000 num m um  o t o e c u v e .^ e  fhe C o ist surplus w ill to e  1942 harvest. F o d d er co m  to C reston
com m ittee m  find a ready  sale in  o th er parts  of ig^vgr spots has been  cu t by  recen t , ren o rted  Sent. 11* T h e  p ast
d id  n o t give u p  ^°P® J?* Canada, b u t rig h t now  th e  supply frgsts, b u t excellen t s tands of ^ e n  w arm  e d
th e  quota. c ® n t i n ^  ^»r to  excesr of th e  dem and. im p o rtan t feed crop a re  now  going w f th ^ c h U i r n S t t s  G ra in  andid u al co n tn b u tio r^ . t o ^  ^_were -----------------------------  in to  th e  silos u n d er ideal conditions.
Here is a load of grief for Hitler. . .  1000 pound 
packages of concentrated destruction, mode, 
with the help of War Alcohol, onci powerful 
enough to flatten whole city blocks.
Due to its "stabilizing" influence, oIcoM is also 
used in tremendous quantities in the . making <>f 
smokeless powder and other war materials. It is ^  
a basis for ether, widely used in the manufacture 
of high explosive. It keeps planes ice-free. It^  /  
keeps trucks and tanks rolling in zero temper­
atures. It is used in the production of synthetic 
rubber and plastics. It serves doctors, nurses 
and fidd dressing stations os a practical dis­
infectant. Alcohol is now in Battle Dress 24 hours 
a day. AH of our plants ore producing it 
to 100% capacity . . .  for the duration.
____________ h e re
r iill  th e  p r o c e ^  of tw o  special en ­
te rta in m en t ev en ts  to. come.
M asaylki
JAPANESE DIES Plough ing  is becom ing v ep r gener- ^ a re  not h ieh  T h e  tem -
ichl w as found a l and  som e seeding of y d n te r w heat 
in  E ast K elow na h as  tak en  p
BUS PASSENGERS H O N ^ T  
I t  figures out th a t  abou t 95 ■] 
cen t of England’s bus passengers a re
H ortu l   l a  :
ack to  ast el a as  ta e  lacj^ ^ T t o ^ e  W  Jo w  ea rly  th is  m onth.
A n in q u iry  i l i L f ,  dam age to  po tato  to p i
do'^Tta Wa ,to :n rE a 'irK o ta tS iTaTtali lace. The soil, however,
1
h.'*
> ^
I
i
1 HaQ 0160 oporaxions aiiu  iaxiis soin© instanc69
cen t o i r.ng iana s uua n a tu ra l causes. ESmeral ser- ed  to gpeed up  g e rm i^ t io n  of win^ n  ^  _ a re  being  m ade fo r
honest. T h a fs  tho_coocluriOT reach - ^  ™  M d  on  W ednesday te r  " 1 ™ .  * 5 ' t ° S  H l ^ s S  e V t o n  to®holp p icki S  S t e r  re re ip ta  i re re  h ex es p laced  rice s  w e re  
on H ythe and  F olkestone buses .afternoon, 
w ere  ch e c k e d .T h e  boxes w e re  fo r
now  producing  a lu m  wi v;hghhx..B - -  ^ av e  increased  th e ir  riaffs and  have 
Som e 300 C anadian A ^ y  hockey th is  hay. c . «„i|htened m ost of th e  g rad ing  m achines w ork-----------  T h e  pest situation  h a s  ^ l e t e n M  « i I .
f L ° l^ iS 5 ’t h ^ ^ S o ^ T t a “  d o i l k ' S d 3 ; , “w K  ^ 's S ?  ing. Early ph»>a are
busy  to  collect th em  personally .
■’. 'I ' , , , -  '• ■ ■ '
tm
THURSDAY, Sa^fEMBEH 23. 1M3 t h e  KELOWNA COURIER
P A C E  m u s s
B. W ILLITS i  C O ., LTD
Wlur Bicvijncs Ticket*
Mid W w  Saving* BUmps
PHONE - - - 19
iiJway* on *alc a t your 
KEXALD DRUG STORE.
Your Rexall Drug Store
During the picking season store closed Tuesdays and Thursdays
except for prescriptions.
—PHONE 19 FOR INFORMATION—
Orango Skin & M m
1.25 and 3.15
gentle they are called 
. "T ile Medici
C opies
N ature,”
B I L E  B E A N S
Afdsno Vniva Crnom 
1:25 and 3.50
available
Compliments seem natural to the woman who has learned 
the Elizabeth Arden way of skin care. She takes the 
care of her precious skin as much In her stride as getting 
eight hours of sleep, or eating three meals a  day.
It's essential . . For dry or normal skin she uses rich 
Ardena O range Skin Cream. For oily skin, petal- 
textured Ardena Velva Cream.
SACCHARINE
sweetening.
1-oz. pkgs. ......
% rgrain tab lets. 
P e r 100 ...........
POW DER — For
50c
$ 1 .0 0
No Tubes 
to Return!
TOOTH PASTE
IN
TABLETFORM
6 0  ta b le ts  3 0 ^
A FULL M O N TH ’S SUPPLY
RIKERS’ M IL K  OF MAGNESIA—
* ...............$ 2 .0 0
BAYER A SPIRIN —
lOO’s f o r .................... 98c
N E W I
^ t h a
SHAVING
CREAM
.
for S P E E D  
COM FORT and 
ECONOM Y
large Tube:
33c
ALPHAMIN
A valuable vicamin-mineral prepara­
tion available in' handy overseas 
packs.'" N o  inconvenience of pack­
ing and mailing. We attend to all 
details. _
SPECIALLY PRICED
SALES TAX FREE • POSTAGE PAID
A  fiflyrdays’ supply for $2.75
POLAROID SUN GLASSES—
F o r picking. QiPa
P rice   .....................  u y X e u / t l
% I T
tablets
Kaltava
H E A D A C H E S
^ tu e k t^  
3 5 < -7 5 « » 1 5 ^
4-SQUARE M INERAL OIL—
40-oz. bo ttle  :...
PHONE 19 W e  . D e l iv e r
T H E  S A L V A T IO N  A R M Y  N E E D S  
Y O U R  S U P P O R T !
—This Work of Mercy Must Go O n!—
GIVE GENEROUSLY I
S U T H E R L A N D  B A K E R Y  L T D .
PHONE 121 W E DELIVER
HINTS ON 
FASHIONS
LADIES! CHOOSE
'dlrd.(aiFCiuressiiOLg ■
AS YOUR-CAREER
splendid opixirtunitT. Rapid advance­
ment. W ar work, has absorbed many 
hairdressers. You should tra in  to ^ e  
their place. 90% of today’s Beauticians 
are School Graduates. W here they n ^ e -  
such great success, yon can also. Right 
now .smart girls a re  needed to train  
for hairdressers
Practical expert training guaranteed. 
Very reasonable rates.
W rite today for free li tm tu re .
M OLER
HAirdpessing iS ckool
303 West Hastings Street 
Vancouver, B. C.
Registered U nder Trade Schools ’ 
Regulation Act.
H O S T E S S  C L U B  
D A N C E  N E T S  $40
T he K elow na. Servicem en’s Host­
ess C lub sponsored a  very  successful 
dance a t  th e  A quatic Club: on Satrir- 
day even ing  w hen  they  raised ap-, 
proxim ately  $40.00, w hich  m oney 
w ill b e  u sed  to  ca rry  on the  w ork 
of th is  v e ry  w orthw hile organiza­
tion.
T h is  Saturday , Septem ber 25th, 
the Kelownai Ski .Club w ill sponsor 
the dance. ,
C .R .C .C .
SMART F A L L  SUIT
HITHER AND 
YON
Miss Syen Law  re tu rn ed  to  Van 
couver orf Sunday, a f te r  spending a 
holiday in Kelow na, and will resum e 
h e r tra in ing  a t the  V ancouver G en­
era l Hospital.
Miss Grace K ingston and  Miss 
Ilu tli Green. W innipeg, w ere  week 
end visitors in K elow na visiting 
friends.
M rs. George H andlen le ft th is 
week to spend a  ho liday v isiting  in  
California.
Miss Joyce Peterson, Saskatoon, 
spetit several days in  K elow na d u r­
ing the week, en  rou te to  th e  Coast.
Why Feel Tired?
M rs. L. A. Agassiz, Agassiz, B.C., 
Is spending n few  w eeks’ holiday 
v isiting  h e r  daugh ter, Mrs. li . 
F rank lin , 183 W ardlaw  Avenue.
\ get rid of th a t 
cd feeling caused
M r, and Mrs. Jo tp i Sim pson, W in­
nipeg, w ere v isitors In K elow na for 
several days d u rin g  the  p ast week.
I
b y  B lu g d sh  l iv e r , 
tak e  BilellcanB—the
all-vegetable laxa­
tive liver pilk. So
Mr. and Mrs. H arry  T. M itchell, 
R iverside A venue, hav e  ns th e ir  
house guest Wm. A tchison, W inni­
peg.
i ne T h at
50c
Mrs. F rank  Sanderson, Edm onton, 
arriv ed  In K elow na la s t w eek  to 
v isit Mr. and Mrs. J . C am eron Day, 
Pendozl S treet.
W ILKINSON R A ZO R BLADES— 
SUll „ fow  5  <or J 2 , 0 0
Mrs. Wm. M cCulloch le ft last 
w eek to spend a ho liday a t P o rt Al- 
bern i.
• • •
M r. and Mrs. C harles Gaddes, 
M aple S treet, had as th e ir  guests 
las t week, Mrs. Gaddes’ paren ts, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. McGougan, V ancouver. 
• • •
Dr. and Mrs. L . A. C. P an to n  have 
re tu rn ed  from  V ancouver, w here 
they  spent a sho rt holiday.
Capt. and Mrs. F. L. W ilson, T rail, 
w ere  holiday v isitors in  K elow na 
d u rin g  the  past week, guests of the  
W illow  Inn.
Mr, and Mrs. A. L. Fox, O kano­
gan, Wash., w ere v isitors in  K elow ­
na la s t week, guests of th e  W illow 
Lodge.
. • • •
Lieuit. and Mrs. R. M atthew s, V ic­
toria, a re  holidaying in  Kelow na, 
guests of the W illow Inn.
M r. and Mrs. J . J . C onw ay r e ­
tu rn ed  to th e ir hom e in  V ancouver 
th is w eek a f te r  spending a holiday 
in  Kelow na, guests of th e  W illow 
Inn.
M r. and Mrs. R. H. B radley , N el­
son, a re  visitors in  K elow na, guests 
of th e  Royal A nne Hotel.
Ju d g e  and M rs. J . R. A rchibald , 
Kamloops, w ere  guests of th e  W il­
low  In n  last week.
M iss F lorence C ottingham , E d­
m onton, a rrived  in  K elow na on 
’Tuesday evening to  spend a  holiday, 
and  is  the  guest of th e  W illow  Inn.
M r. and Mrs. C. T. S tanger, Sas­
katoon, w ere v isito rs in  K elow na on, 
a w eek’s holiday, guests p£ th e  Royal 
A nne Hotel.
Lieut.-Col. and  Mrs. M. F lin ter, 
an d  th e ir  two daughters, K ingston, 
w ere  guests, of th e  R oyal Anne| Ho­
te l du rin g  the p as t week.
Col. and Mrs. W. H endrie, V ernon, 
w ere  visitors in  K elow na d u rin g  the  
w eek, guests of th e  R oyal A nne H o­
tel.
* • •
M rs. V. Coombe w as a  v is ito r in  
K elow na fo r sev e ra l days d u rin g  the  
w eek, and  le ft on W e tto e ^ a y  for 
V ancouver w here  she wiU jo in  her 
h usband  p rio r to going to  P o r t  A l- 
b e rn i w here M r. Coom be w ill re ­
lieve in  the  B ank  of C om m erce fo r 
th e  n ex t two m onths.
ARE  
CELEBRATED
M a r g a r e t  L o u i s e  W a l r o d  B e ­
c o m e s  B r id e  o f  D o n a ld  W i l ­
l i a m  R e e d
A  v ery  p re tty  w edding  cerem ony 
took place bn T hursday  afternoon, 
S ep tem ber 16, a t  3.00 o’clock, in  the  
B eth e l B aptist C hurch, w hen  Marc
J '
iL... - ' f
f r e s h  P r e p u c e
m m
T h e re ’s  s till  tiro o  to  p re se rv e  n io io  good fresh  
fo o d , n t  h o m e — i t ’ll t a s t e  m ig h ty  good n e x t 
w in te r!  S a fe w a y ’s  p ro d u c e  is  ru sh ed  a s  fa s t  
a s  possib le  fro m  fa rm  to  o to ro . J u s t  n g l ' t  fo r 
h o m e  c a n n in g !  T a k e  a d v im tag o  o f  i t  th is  
w e ek .
Last Call fo r 
Home Canning
W e alw ays have w ound up  th e  can ­
ning season a t  homo by  m aking 
sau e rk rau t. P robably  th e  reason is 
because th e  la te  cabbage as a  rule 
seem s BO m uch b e tte r  an d  is so firm .
SAUIRKRAUT 
20 lbs. cabbage^
'/l ib . iya cup) cooking sa lt
Select firm, m atu re  bends o f cab­
bage. R em ove o u ter leaves; wash 
well; q u a rte r, rem ove core; slice 
very  fine. M ix 5 lbs. (about 
q ts .)  shredded cabbage w ith  2 oz.
tbsps.) sa lt; place in  deep 
crock o r tig h t wooden keg; tam p  
dow n firm ly w ith  wooden m asher. 
R ep ea t u n til a ll cabbage is used. 
P ress dow n, cover w ith  clean w hite 
clo th , th en  w ith  p la te  o r round  
w ooden board  sm all enough to  fit 
dow n inside crock; w eight dow n 
w ith  a  clean rock to  keep cabbage 
covered w ith  b rine th a t  forms. Keep 
in  a  w arm  place, 75° to  85° F. In ­
spect each day ; rem ove scum  w ith  
spoon; rinse clo th  in  clear w ater. 
K ra u t  will bo “cu red”  (appearance 
an d  ta s te  will tell) in 10 to  20 days, 
depending  upon  am o u n t o f cabbage 
a n d  tem peratiuro.
K ra u t  m ay  be le ft in  crock o r keg 
dtU w inter, in  a  cold cellar o r base­
m en t (take care to  rem ove any  
scum ) o r i t  m ay be canned from  1 
to  3 m on ths a f te r  curing. T o  can: 
d ra in  off juice, pack  cold k ra u t in to  
h o t  sterilized fru it ja rs  to  H  inch  
from  top ; h ea t ju ice to  boiling, pour 
' o v e r k ra u t, seal, s to re  in  cool d a rk  
place. Do not process. ,
N o t e . - C ooking sa lt is sa lt w ith ­
o u t a  filler and  comes in  bags.
ALL ABOUT HOME CANN ING
I f  you haven’t  a copy o f  m y H an d ­
book o f H om e C anning, 1943 ed i­
tio n , th en  send for your cQpy to d ay  
an d  le t i t  help you w ind u p  th e  
cann ing  season in  grand  sty le.
T o  g e t y o u r copy, ju s t  send  15c to  
m e a t  Box 519-CB, V ancouver, B . C ., 
a n d  I ’ll see th a t  i t ’s  m ailed  to  you  
r ig h t aw ay . •
'  Safew ay
Hom em akers’ Bureau  
Box 519, Vancouver, B. C. 
J in ,IA  LEE W RIGHT. Director
S U P E R  S U D S
Floods o’ Suds 
fo r D ishes an d  Duds
L arge 
; pkg. 2 0 c
G R A P E S  19c
I t a l i a n .
l b .........................
J u i c y  S u n k is t
6 c
lb s .
lb s .
P R U N E S  
L EM O N S
G R E E N  P E P P E R S
p P I  P P Y  w h ite
C A U L IFL O W E R  8 c
............................25c
lb s .
B A N A N A S
Dried
8-oz. jpkg. ...........  23c
16-oz. pkg..............43c
^ i b .
HONEY—
1-lb. cartons .......................
STRAWBERRY JA M —
Em press, p u re  .................
RASPBERRY JA M —Argood.
24-oz. glass ...........................................
MARMALADE—Argood.
24-OZ. glass ...........................................
CRABAPPLE JE L L Y —Argood.
12-oz. glass ...........................................
AIRWAY CO FFEE—F resh  ground 
1-lb. bag .................................................
tin 69c
39c
33c
19c
30c
-Sw ift’s, pure.
-N.P.
LARD-
P r i c e ..................
QUAKER OA’PS-
48-oz. p kg ..........
FRENCH’S PREPARED MUSTARD—
lbs.
2 33c 
19c
0-oz. ja r  .............................
RICE—Round grain.
P rice ....................................
MATCHES—C anada.
L arge boxes .......................
Golden F leece PO T  CLEANER ^  for 15c
2 ””  21c 
3 25c
10c size
B R E A D
VITAMIN E
16-OZ. loaf
5c
I . K if e h e n  C r u f t  Vita min'B
WHI TE FLOUR 24-lb. bag
79c
98-lb.
bag
for all homo baking
23c 
$1.59
7-lb. paper 
bag..........
$2.79 49-lb.bag
E G G S
(in cartons)
GRADE A 
LARGE
P er
doz. 52c
m & W h r  M f J i m 0  R  i f  I  O N
r m i  U B U
C O U PO N
VALUE
Legs of Lamb, lb ................  35c
Lamb Shoulders, lb. ...... —- 22c
Plate and Brisket, lb. ...—— 14c
Lamb Stew, lb. .................... 15c
Blade Rts. Beef, Grade A, lb 25c
C O U PO N
VALU E
l i b .
Cross Ribs Rst. Beef, lb. 
Hamburger Steak, lb. .....
Sirlbin Steak, lb. .........
Veal Chops, lb.
Tea and Coffee Coupons 
N os. 16 and 17 are now valid.
Sug;ar Coupons
Nos. 15 and i6  are now valid.
Preserves Coupons 
D2 and D3 are now valid.
Butter Coupons
Nos. 28 and 29 are now valid.
Meat Coupons
Nos. 17 and 18 are now valid.
— --------- - ■ ■ SPECIA L VALUES IN  NON-RATIONED MEA'T ITEMS '
R O A S T IN G  C H IC K EN ib 37c B E E F U V E R  ,b 25c
B O IL IN G  F O W L  ,b 32c C O T T A G E  C H E E S E  ,b 17c
B O L O G N A 22c S A L M O N  ®Vb““ ............■ . • • fj 33c
Prices Effective Septem ber 24 th  to  September :30th
s tm e  (S o o D  M v i c e  m m  S A u y p K t c B
SVKe.lHESMADtS
FINE. BUT m e
CARROT? IN IT! 
7H£yk£ UKE RUBBER.
'^ THEV WERE lEFTOVEK FttOlB 
LAST NIGHT, RUSS. GOSH. I 
OUir BE THROWING AU. OUR 
(EFT-OVER veOETABlES AKSN.
~ANO THEN RUSS
BtAMEOMEFOR. 
BUYING TOO MUCH 
ATONEirWI^ SAliX^  
BUTTHERE? 
NOtHINGICAN 
PO ABOUT THAT
'IP ' . ." GOSH. DEAR. YOU VE
REFORMED. THIS 
IS THE THIRD CRISP 
SALAD IN
--------------
YCXI CAN THANK, SAUY 
PRICE FOR THAT, RUSS. SHE 
told ME ABOUT SAFEWAY 
GUARANTEED-FRESH PRO* 
OUCE AND ABOUT BUYING 
VEGETABLES BVTHE POUND.
itS really grand, ISNT IT?
the  b rid e’s table,
g lreT  LoXerda,:.:^^^^^
Mrs. L. F. W alrod, becam e the  d u rin g  th e  reception.
w “i T R 2 d  M r .  w i t h 'a  th ree -
h a £  J i h a  B e S t ,  c T n u a massisted b y  Rev. L. E. F ran k  B row n and  Miss C. E. Hugill,
II
Vancouver,
M axwell, T h re e  Hills, A lberta , jjer- 
fo rihed  th e  cerem ony.
C olorful ^ a d io l i ,  a rran g ed  by 
M rs. J . W. H u ^ e s ,  fo rm ed a  lovely 
se ttin g  fo r the  service.
T h e  a ttrac tive  bride, w ho was 
g iven in  m arriage b y  h e r  fa ther, 
w as charm ing in  a floor len g th  gown 
of w h ite  organza fea tu rin g  a  sw eet­
h e a rt neckline and  a  g racefu lly  fu ll 
sk irt. H er em broidered veil of silk
n e t w as held in  p lace b x  a  h^lo  and
aunte o t ^ e  K ?‘*R eSV e^ CTOom^ s on sUnday'^eJ^n-
th e  groom. M iss K ay  B ifrtch  and  te r  M cGill U niversity , 
th ree  cousins of th e  bride, M ss  j -  b . S ta rk , Nelson, h as  re tu rn ed  
Phyllis C ruezo t and  th e  M isses B er- hom e a fte r spending  a  sh o rt
nice and  P h y llis  W ^ o d .  ^  holiday a t th e  home of M r. and  Mrs.
Rev. M r. M axwell proposed th e  Ponriozi S tree t. M r.
t o ^  to  th e  bride, to  w hich  the 
groiOm responded.
Follow ing a  honeym oon spen t in
w here  th e  groom
Wm. Vance, Pendozi S tree t. r. 
S ta rk  is th e  advertising  m an ag er of 
th e  Nelson News.
C. M. D eM ara left on S a tu rd ay  on 
a  business t r ip  to th e  Coast.
M ayor G. A. M cKay an d  A ider- 
m an  O .L .  Jo n e s .re tu rn e d  on M on-
B e l ie v e
o i i t h i s v f a r j o l
h t e e d a P
e u e e ^ f t f f r a k f a s t
n
sh e  carried  a  bouquet of re d  roses
and  m aidenhair fern . H er only  or- R oeine A irc ra ft
___ ____________ ____________ ______
*Miss Helen M ary W alrod, th e  chose, a  lig h t rose wool dressm aker U n-
b rid e ’s sister, w as h e r  o n ly  bridBs- su it w ith  ^  ion of B.C. M unicipalities held  a t
^ i d ,  and she w ore a ' becom ing corsage w as of w h ite  rosebpds.
floor length:, frock  of tu rquo ise
sh ee r w ith  m atch ing  headdress. H er D I T T |  A m F i  n f l A M  
bouquet was of p in k  carnations and . x * ^  l  RAexi'tMP ataxiaxv 
m aidenhair fern.
T h e  flower girl, little  M iss S h irley  
Cruezot, th e  b rid e’s cousin, w as ■ — - -
dressed in  a  floor len g th  frock  of S . B u s h  I s  W e d  T o  S a s -
p in k  silk, and she w ore flow ers in  fc a tc h e w a n  G ir l
M A R R IE D  H E R E
h e r  h a ir  and  carried  
paste l shaded flowers. 
T h e  groom sm an
a  b ask e t of
P o r t  A lb em i la s t w eek. A lderm an  
W. H ughes-G am es an d  C ity  C lerk  
G eorge D unn, w ho is on  holidays 
from  th e  C ity  office, rem ain ed  long­
e r  a t  th e  Coast. ' -
. • • •
S ^ . ;  R. A. M owat, Esquim alt, is 
ho lidaying  in  Kelow na, a  guest of 
th e  W illow  Lodge.
Lieut.-Col. C. H. Beeston, V ernon,
Tests have p roven  .that the  C an­
ad ian  A rm y m ess tin  ra tio n  is  of a  
s tan d ard  to  m a in ta in  m en a t  the 
p eak  of fighting ab ility  during  a 
30-day period  o f  .extrem e exertion.
M em bers of th e  Corps w ill w ork  
in  th e  Toe H  room s on F riday , S at­
urday  and  Sunday  o f  th is  week.
T he C orps w ill p arade on W ed­
nesday evening, Septem ber 29th, .at 
19.30 hours, a t  the Toe H. All m em ­
bers a te  asked  to  a tten d  in  uniform. 
Mrs. B arnston  T udball, National 
Corps C om m andant, C.R.C.C., and 
Mrs. L. de  Satge, P rovincial Com­
m andant, C.R.C.C., i WiU inspect th e  
Corps.
P u rp le  is a b e la ted  en tra n t in  the 
color s takes b u t seem s to  b e  com ­
ing  along, nicely. W e h av e  seen sev- 
e ih l very  sm art, su its  and  frocks in  
deep, d a rk  pu rp le  th a t a re  m ost be­
com ing especially w h en  used  w ith  
a  touch of pink. D a rk  p u rp le  w ool­
len  is used fo r th is  card igan  jack e t 
d ress w ith  crocheted  y a m  fo r th e  
pouchy crescent shaped  pockets, for 
th e  cliffs and  fo r the  tin y  separate  
neckerchief. T h ere ; is .ilso a large  
crocheted bag to  m atch . W orn w ith  
i t  is a  p in k  J e r s ^  blouse.
wao "FMirar A q u ie t w edding  cerem ony took w as. a g u es t of the W illow  In n  d u r-
included  D r. R . E . G ray. L aw rence E lizabeth , d a u j i t e r  of th e  Rev. H . J .  Greig, V ancouver, h a s
la te  M r. an ^  Mrs. Addy, T antallon , re tu rn ed  to  h is  hom e a f te r  spending  
Sask., becam e th e  b rid e  of E a rl S. a  ho liday  in  Kelow na, a guest of th e  
Bush,’ R utland . Rev. C; E. D avis W illow  Lodge.
° ^ e * b r i d e ,  w ho  w as given in  m ar- M ajor H. L. C. Leitch, V ancouve^  
1*“ '" J  bv  h e r  b ro th e r D avid Addy, w as a v is ito r in  K elow na d u rin g  th e
d t o | - „ ^ f c ' S I * ; ’ “
Follow ing th e  cerenm ny, a  recep- °  ^ ’ •  • •  V '
L. C; R eid, Vancouver, w h o  had
W alrod, cousin o f  th e  b rid e , and  
A ndrew  C lark, cousin of th e  groom. 
' D uring  the  signing of th e  r e ^ s te r  
M iss H arrie t Cowan, of P enticton, 
accom panied b y  th e  b rid e’s  fa th e r  a t 
th e  piano, sang  ‘T h e  W edding
tiq n  w as h ild  a t  th e  W illow  Lodge,
w hich  was beau tifu lly  d .M o ra t^  nS fo n f. s S " ! ^ T a t t e n d ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  been  a  business v isito r i r ,  K elow na
‘’That’s why r  eat Nabitto 
Shredded W heat with mi|k. 
every morning. It. says right 
on the package that it’s J  0095 
whole wheat with'all the bran';' 
and wheat germ. J’ve found' 
Nabisco Shredded^ Wheat d  
real energy food at any. time 
— and It tastes so good, fool” 
Servo .Nabisco . Shredded 
Wheat for Fitness . . .  save 
War Savings Stamps for 
Victory
. THE CANADIAN SHREDDED 
’ WHEAT COMPANY, ITO.
' Niagara Fallt.^naaa
7243B.
MADE IN CANADA 
or CANADIAN WHEAT
fo r th e  occasion w ith  co lorfu l wlm wTre“a  g re m  fo r som e tim e, a  guest of th e  RoyaP
ioli. ]\&s. W alrod, th e  b n d e ’s ^ lo th - R aym ond Gawley. w ^ A” "** Hotol. re tu rn ed  to  h is -h o m e
er, chose a  sm art tw o-piece lig h t c rep e^c^^s^  w ith  h a t and  aepessor-
g r « n  wool su it w ith  accessories of ios oL beige. .™Ar.vy,crTT,aTi
brow n, and she w ore a  corsage of G. P h ip p s J*® 
b ronze chrysanthem um s. M rs. Reed,
m o th er of the groom , w o re  a  becom - P a s ^ K e lb w ^ ’inff - n a w  b lue ensem ble, an d  h e r ^ ^ d  Mrs.r G*, Phipps,, E ast K d o w n ^  
o? S  ^ l i b u d l  T h .  b rid e ’s
R. R, W alrod. accom pauled »y
A nne Hotel, 
on  Tuesday.
LO T TRANSFER BY-LAW
O n M onday night, the  C ity  C oun­
cil gave th ird  read ing  to  a by-law  
b y  w h ich ''L o t 6, R egistered  P lan  
645, comes to th e  C ity  and  in  ex ­
change the  C ity tu rn s  o v er L o t 15,
M rs. C arl D unaw ay, sang
b
'*0 Svfcet
Miss Ire n e  Bush, of N itro , Que.,
M rs. W. G. Johnston  and  M rs. W. .
F leck  w e re  th e  serv iteu rs. _  _
Rev. C . il. Davis proposed th e  -HRegistered P la n  645, to  J a n e t W estie. 
toast to  th e  bride; to  w hich  th e  Residences a re  no t p e rm itted  in  the  
groom  responded.' . zone in  w hich Lot 6 is situated .
DADSCo o k ie s
3  O O I E N ^ X S /
i i
m l
s
ii
F A O E  T E H
t h e  KELOWNA COUKIEK
THURSDAY. SE PT IM B E R  23. I9i3
TO CHECK MIDWAY mc-tiU « m  .u i* rv l .e ^
SANITARY COND. Couficiron Monday nigjit Is carried
Creacent Show#' ’'f®® -Hse licence c*f tw enty dollar#
CKUse o l som e discussiwi in the CUy ^ collected, of course.
Council. »nd when they pUty again  » __________ ________ _________
m T u m
IS PRISONER 
IN iGERMANY
WOMEN DOING
m i?  A T  W A P ir  A T
In 2 1 s t W ar Saving Draw RATION OFFICE
Sixty-Six People Participated
lo-clay, a s  a l w a y s ,  t h e  * S a la d a *  
l a b e l  i s  y o u r  g u a r a n t e e  o f  a  
u n i f o r m  b l e n d  o f  f in e  q u a l i t y  t e a s .
w a r n  m  m  m  m m  m n
F it. Sgt. S. J . W e lte r  H ad  Been 
R eported  M issing —  Pinn- 
P etric  N up tia ls  C elebrated in 
R utland
SALADA
V J S J P k
Drink a 
Cup a Day- 
Drive
fatigue away
I s n n s
t h e
C h o c o la te
C ocoa
440
FLiglit Sergt. S. J . (B uster) W el­
ter, recently  repo rted  m issing w hile 
on a ir  operation# over Europe, has 
now  been rep o rted  a  ' p risoner erf 
w ar, accordlnjf to  w ord received by 
his parents, Mr. an d  Mrs. F ran k  
W elter, and his wife, Mrs. Bessie 
W elter, on F rid ay  last. T h e ir  friends 
a re  glad to learn  th a t definite word 
has come Uirough so quickly  and 
has ended th e  period  of anxiety .
iptc. George C am pbell and  h is w ife 
and  baby d au g h te r a re  stay ing  a t 
the Cam pbell ran ch  in  Hollywood 
district, th e  fo rm e r hav ing  been
gran ted  th ree  m onths h arv est leave. 
• • •
M iss Gwen C ross a rriv ed  hom e 
last w eek from  V ancouver and  w ill 
slay  un til th e  en d  of th e  p icking 
season.
M ore About
SAWMILL
EMPLOYEES
E ig h t H undred  Dollars. D is tri­
bu ted—T o ta l Now N e trly  
F ifteen  T housand  D ollars
About T h irty  W ork ing  E ach  
D ay—P u re ly  V o lun tary
E ight hundred  dollars in W ar S av­
ings C ertificates w ere d istribu ted  on 
T uesday  nlglit by the  O kanagan 
W ar Savings Sw eep in its m ontldy 
d raw in g  over CKOV. S ix ty-six
P te . O rville Q u i^ e y  spen t a sh o rt 
furlough a t th e  hom e of h is parents, 
Mr. and M rs. W. D. Quigley, over 
the past w eek-end.
FARM  LANDS
FOR SALE
UNDER au th o rity  of th e  S ecretary  , of State, ac ting  in  h is  capa­city  as C ustodian u n d er th e  Consolidated R egulations R espect­
ing  T rad ing  w ith  th e  E nem y (1939), w e offer fo r sale by  public 
ten d e r such in terests  as a re  v es ted 'in  the  C ustodian un th e  follow ­
ing  described fa rm la n d s :
L O T S  5, 6 A N D  7, M A P 426,
V E R N O N  A S S E S S M E N T  D IS T R IC T .
T he p ro p erty  is located about fo u r m iles from  th e  City_ 
K elow na on a good m ain  road  in  th e  R utland  D istric t and  consists 
“of th ir ty  acres of f ru it  bearing  land p lan ted  p rin c ip a lly  in  apples, 
w ith  a  few  acres of I ta lian  prunes, to g e th er w ith  bm ldings,
flum es etc. ■ . .
T enders fo r th e  purchase of such p roperty  in te re sts  vested  in  
th e  C ustodian w ill be received  by  th e  undersigned^up  ^ to Noon 
(D ayligh t Saving T im e) on M onday, th e  11th day  of October, 1943, 
upon  th e  follow ing Jerm s and  conditions:
1.__certified  cheque payable to  th e  o rd e r of th e  C ustodian
of Enem y Property for ten per cent (10%) of the amount 
offered m ust accompany each tender.
2.—The envelope enclosing offer should b e  m ark ed  “T e n d ^ ’ 
and addressed  as follows:
P . S. ROSS AND SONS,
/  A gents fo r th e  Custodian,
■ 411 R oyal B ank  Building, V ^ c o u v e r ,  B.C.
3.—A11 ad justm en ts w ill be m ade a t  the  d a te  of con v ey an ce .,
4.__^The C ustodian reserves th e 'f ig h t to  cancel every  accept-
' ed  te n d e r  and  to  re fu n d  th e  deposit a t any  tim e p rio r 
to  d e livery  by  h im  of th e  conveyance.
5.—The p roperties  a re  offered fo r sale w ith o u t any  w a rran ty  
w hatsoever by  th e  Custodian of location o r condition of 
build ings, o r im provem ents.
C heque^ in  respect of unaccepted bids w ill b e  re tu rn ed  in  
d u e  course.
N e ith er th e  h ig h est n o r any ten d e r w ill necessarily  be 
accepted.
P erm ission to  inspect th e  p roperties m ay be arranged  by 
app lica tion  to  o u r ag en ts / Messrs. .R. G. R u therfo rd  & Com pany, 
K elow na, B.C.
P . S. ROSS AND SONS,
'A gents fo r th e  Custodian,
411 R oyal B ank Building, V ancouver, B.C.
14th Septem ber, 1943.
M r. and M rs. D. Jackson  and  fam ­
ily, who had  been  resid ing  in  the  
A nsell house fo r some m onths past, 
m oved to K elow na on T hursday.
« • •
M ost grow ers a re  now  w ell on 
w ith  th e ir  M ac picking, although 
som e who p icked  th e ir  f ru it  fo r  col­
o r In the early  stages w ill be  p ick­
ing un til th e  end  of th e  m onth.
P ick ers  seem  fa ir ly  p len tifu l •  •  •
M r. and M rs. Hom ewood have 
m oved to  reside  in  th e  T om  P etch  
house. •  •  •
Sergt. F red  S tev en s is spending  a 
sh o rt fu rlough  visiting , h is parents, 
M r. and M rs. F. C. Stevens, hav ing  
recently  g rad u a ted  as an  a ir  gun­
ner. ^ 0 m m
T h e U nited  C hurch  w as th e  scene 
of a  p re tty  w edd ing  on M onday a f­
ternoon, Sept. 20, w hen  E lizabeth 
(B etty) P e trie , d au g h te r of th e  Rev. 
J , A. and M rs. P e trie , of R utland, 
becam e th e  b rid e  of L ieu t. P h ilip  
W. P inn, R oyal C anadian  O rdnance 
Corps. T he cerem ony w as perform ^ 
ed  b y  th e  b rid e’s  fa ther.
T h e  b ride looked  charm ing  In  a 
tw o pdece beige ensem ble w ith  co<»a 
brow n accessories, and  she ca rried  
a  bouquet of b ronze gladm li. Miss 
E va M cHallam, of K elow na, w as 
th e  bridesm aid, a n d  th e  groom  w as 
supported  as b est m an  by  D. H. 
Cam pbell, p rin c ip a l of th e  R u tland  
School.
T h e  happy  couple le ft on th e  ev­
ening bus fo r  - P en ticton , en  rou te  
to  Sunset Lodge, Q ualicum  Beach, 
w here  th e  honeym oon w ill b e  spent.
Lieut. Pinri w as fo rm erly  an  elect­
rica l engineer a t  C opper M ountain 
p r io r  to  jo in ing  th e  ac tive forces, 
and  his w ife h as  been  em ployed fp r 
^ m e  tim e a t  th e  sam e p lace  as a  
p riv a te  sec retary . B oth  th e  b rid e  
nnd groom  a re  im iversity  g radu­
ates, th e  b rid e  b e in g  a  g rad u a te  of 
th e  U niversity  o f B. C. and  L ieut. 
P ih n  of the  U niversity  of M anitoba. 
A fte r the  honeym oon, th e  groom  
w ill rejo in  h is  u n it  in  E aste rn  C ana­
da, and h is w ife  w ill resum e h e r  
position a t C opper M ountain.
No. 100 COMPANY, P.CJMLR. 
KELOW NA RANGERS
O rders F or W eek Of Septem lw r 23 
' To S ep tem ber 29, 1943
Friday, Sept. 24.—S ignallers a t 
C om pany H. Q., a t  7.30 p.m.
Saturday, Sept. 25,—C om pany H. 
Q. w ill be  open  from  7.00 p.m. to  
9.00 p jn .
Sunday, Sept. 26.^ —No. 1 D etach­
m ent, firing p rac tice  on  . th e  Rifle 
Range. M eet a t S cou t H all, 9.00, a.m.
Monday, Sept. 27.—T h e w hole 
C om pany wiU a tten d  a  lec tu re  by  
Y ank Levy, g u e rrilla  warfaiff_ ex ­
pert, U niform s to  be  w orn. No rifles. 
Those w ithou t un ifo rm s m ust w ear 
aim -bands.
Discharges, etc;—K527761 Rngr. 
J . S. Thom pson, K527767 R ngr. W; D. 
W alker, K527805 Rngr. C , W. A. 
Baldw in, o n  accoim t of il l  health ; 
K527798 R ngr. V. D eH art, resigned; 
K527912 R ngr. J .  R, Young, on jo in ­
ing  Sea Cadets. '
G. N. KENNEDY; C aptain,
C om m anding
■ ■ --------- ------
E M P R e S 5 ( P
S A L V A T IO N  A R M Y 'R E D  S E A L  D R IV E
Leave your contribu tions a t H eadquarte rs  in  F oster 
1 B lock o r any bank. .
THURS., FRI., SAT.
7 and 9 p.m.
M atin e e 'S a tu rd a y  a t  2.30 
P are n ts  send children, to. m atinee 
S a tu rd ay  a t  2.30
A  beau tifu l s to ry  of a  boy’s 
lo v e ‘fo r h is  pony.
MONDAY & TUESDAY
N ightly  7 pjn. and  8.49 
— C O M E  E A R L Y —
wilJt
RODDY McDOWALL 
PRESTON FOSTER 
RITA JOHNSON
Please COM# EAR LY  
Saturday liight.
ONE OF 
THE GREAT
WED., THUR., 7-8.20 
THEIR GAYEST FILM 
GLORIFIES OUR 
HOME FRONT HEROES!
Slarrl*#.
«oi(i SANl^ RS
lU Kif^E^HAU
—Also:—
‘MARCH OF ITME’*'
B ill Jack  versus 
H itle r
A Colored Cartoon
and
Latest Canadian News
—PLUS Hit No, 2“ at 8J80—
N
F ro m  Pago 1, Column 8 -------- ------
w o rk  a t th e  Simpson and Kelow na people partic ipated  in  the  w ln- 
l^ w m lll Co. plants. n lngs of the tw en ty-first draw ing.
B e ^ ^ K ^ ta  Its customers. H utchison, an  eigh t-year-o ld  young-
T h e  tim e chosen by  U>e em ploy- s te r  of E nderby, w on a n o ^ e r  
e e r f o r  th e ir  “holiday” was oppor- $25 se lle r’s prize, sccond^n  Uiree 
tu n e  fo r  them , ns th e  company was m onths. W hen Sergt. A lex Mac 
supp ly ing  th e  canning factories w ith  donald ’s nam e w as draw n fo r a 
K e  q u an titie s  of fuel. I t  w as an- $ 1 0 ^  certificate. A nnouncer J .  W  
tlclpatcd  fo r a lim e that th e  can- B. B row ne alm ost 4ost th e  pow er of 
n e rie s  w ould be seriously affected speech.
by  th e  shortage of fuel, b u t the  A  ro a r from  th e  stud io  audience 
com pany w as able to m eet all re- g ree ted  th e  nam e of Mrs. M arjorie  
q u l r ^ c n t s .  W ilson, th e  second last $5.00 prize
T h e  Sim pson box factory  and the  to  be  draw n. L ieut. R. H. Wilson, 
saw m ill w ere  shu t down, b u t th e  R.C.N.V.R., on furlough  a f te r  ser- 
v en ecr p lan t operated on a reduced v ice a t  S ingapore, the  M editcrran- 
staff, a s  did th e  p laners and shipping pan and  the  N orth  A tlantic, was 
departm ents. d raw ing . He Is th e  prize w in n er’s
N o t a  “S trike” husband . , ^
T h .  „on»pp«arm c»  of tho  l . r e j
a s  f  o u £  .Uo U.&.UU, o , U.I.
^  p n zo  co v e ,
derstand . b u t apparently  a  strike  is d raw  to ^ A u g u s t and  S ep tem b w  re* 
illegal w h ile  there  Is nothing llleg- s u l te d - in  the
al ab o u t a  la rg e  group of w orkers to  J .  Bobey, of V ernon. A nother 
sim ultaneously  tak ing  a holiday and cover d raw  from  the  O ctober and 
sh u ttin g  dow n a  h igh-priority  p lant. N ovem ber sales w ill be m ade in  th e  
Im m ediate ly  on Friday th e re  com- N ovem ber draw . > 
m enced  an  exchange of telegram s T he n ex t d ra w  w ill be  h e ld  on 
betw een  th e  companies, the  em ploy- Tuesday, O ctober 19th. 
ees an d  th e  D epartm ent of L abor a t  T he w inners In  the  tw en ty-first 
V ictoria. d raw  w ere:
I t  is  understood  that, as w ages $100.00 Certificate
did  n o t e n te r  the  picture, th e  fed- ggg  ^ Cousins, M ichael, K elow na, B.C. 
e ra l D ep artm en t of Labor w as n o t $50.00 Certificates
concerned. H ad i t  been undier th e  ^594  ^ W eddell, C yril, R utland, B.C, 
sam e conditions, i t  is said th a t th e  Goldsm ith, R onald  P a trick , K e- 
ho liday ing  w orkers could no t have io ^ n a , B.C. 
received  w o rk  transfers o r perm its S2*5fl0 Certificates
from  th e  N ational ^ le c U v e  S e r^ c e . p o ikard , M rs. Daisy, G rindrod, 
A dvised To R etu rn  To W ork q  c .
H ow ever, 'The C ourier im der- 493 ' T u rner, A rth u r, G rindrod, B.C, 
s tan d s th a t A dam  Bell, Deputy M in- Hewison, Agnes G race, K e­
is te r o f L abor, V ictoria, advised the  low na, B.C. 
em ployees th a t th ey  should re tu rn  gggg <3iney, E ric, Kelow na, B.C. 
to  w o rk  an d  commence collective ggg M ackenzie, F lora, V ancouver, 
barga in ing  negotiations u n d er th e  ]g,c.
provisions of th e  Industrial Concili- ggg S tirling , R ichard , K elow na, B.C. 
ation  Act, w hich provides th a t th e  2334 Schalk, Jo e , Kelow na, B.C. 
negotiations should be xm dertaken s in  on re rtif lea te s
" ' S e K e l ^ a ^ a ^ U  em ployees 2232. g a tjm a n n ^  A lice V em ^^  B.C.
on M onday. T he boilers in  th e  S im p- m , B.G. T»„_*nri non iface  
son p la n t h ad  n o t been fired an d  838, S to n g e , B urton , S t  Boniface,
■nnwer w as n o t available fo r com - M anitoba. t» <-•
p le te  operations im til Tuesday 1656, W hite,
J S r ^ e f u ^ ^ i e r r w ^ r ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
O n T uesday  n igh t officials of th e  B.C. „  j  t, t, ivr,, 1
com panies m et th e  employees’ com- 1874, Gibbons, R osahnd, R.R. No. 1, 
m ittees to  open th e  bargain ing  ne- K elow na.^B.C. _  _
gotiations. R epresenting th e  S im p- 457, Love, Isobel, T C e k ^ a ,  B ^ .  
son em ployees on the bargain ing  3138, D unlop, Jo h n  M., K elow na, 
com m ittee a re  M. Ai P lant, P resid en t B.C. .  1
of th e  C.C.L. W oodworkers U nion 2877, M acdonald, A lexander, K elow - 
L ocal No. 4, T. W elder, V. Leir, J .  na, B.C. ,
K rim m er, an d  P. Howard, C.C.L. 192, Johnson, D oreen, K elow na, B.C-. 
o rganizer fro m  Penticton. O n» th e  2058, Samol, O., A rm strong, 
K elow na Saw m ill employees com - 4513, Norwood, M rs. M adeline , P en - 
m ittee  a re ' G. W alker, S. Deck, C. tic ton , B.C.
Bubar, M. A. Plant and P. Howard. 55,00 Certificates
T h e  Courier understands that the 2679, Fleetlaw, F., Revelstoke, B.C. 
negotiations are being carried on 2866, W hiteway, E. J., Kelowna, B.C. 
by the em ployees as employees and 4317  ^ Radomske, Abby, ’Troeher, A l- 
hot-as union representatives- berta.
T h e  po in ts a t  issue seem to  b e  all 3664, Reynolds, George A., R. R. No. 
m in o r ones, as th e re  a re  no  w age 1 , Salm on A rm , B.C. - 
d isputes, no  h o u r disputes and  no th - 327 Leckie, E thel, Kelowna; B.C. _ 
ing  o f a m ajo r nature. T he w o rk  2223, Wood, E dw ard, V ernon, B.C. 
stoppage seem ed to  centre a round  3702, F au lk n er, M rs. R. E., P en tic- 
th e  em ployees’ desire th a t th e  com- 'to n , B.C. '
pany  recognizfe th e  un ion  local 2269, C urry , F . W-> V ernon, B.C. 
w hich  h ad  n o t been recognized o r 322  ^ G ray, F ran k , O kanagan C entre, 
certified  b y  th e  V ictoria Depart-, b .c .
m en t of L abor. 4487, Norwood, M adeline, Penticton,
. M inority  Em ployees B.C.
O ne in terestin g  angle to  th e  situ - 523, Shepherd , M arjorie , Kelow na, 
a tio n  is  th a t  of th e  m inority  group B.C _ #1
of em ployees who, w hile a  m inority , 769, Pavelich, Sam , Coaldale, Al 
n everthe less rep resen t a  good p o r- b erta . , ,  ^  ai
tion of th e  Sim pson rtaff. These m en 1159, Leong, Jack , L ethbridge, A i- 
p re fe r  to  rem ain  w ith  th e  S im pson b erta .
E m ployees Association, and  th ey  1988, C ahility , M rs. Stella, P en tic-
stayed  on th e  job, enabling the  com- ton , B.C. , « z',
p an y  to  m ain ta in  essential services 633, P ettm an , H arold , K elow na, B.G. 
w hen  th e  o th e r m en holidayed. 2770, Vealle, M rs., O kanagan L and- 
Y et, since they  a re  a m inority , ing, B.C. „  , . ™ j . , -
ap p a ren tly  th ey  m ust b e  -w ithout 2096, Dale, B etty , Hupei, v ia  E nde -
recognition  in  th e  n e ^ tia tio n s  and, by, B.C. , _  _  ' ^
u n d e r th e . le^ s la tio n , the  com pany 2499, V ecqueray, D avid B ruce, V er-
cannot recognize them . I t is an  angle non, B.C. ,  _  xr i
w h ich  p robab ly  arises in  m ost lab o r 3029, H enderson, Mrs. J . S., K eiow -
(Usputes, b u t one th a t is little  a p - • na, B.C. , ..
p re d a te d  b y  th e  public. 3559, Owen, R osie K athleen, P en tic -
O n  M onday, T u esd a y  and  W ed- ton, B.C. „  x. 4.™
nesday  'The C ourier tried  repeated- 4405, Phipps, N orm an, Penticton, 
ly  to  con tac t P . Howard, C.C.L. B.C.
irnion lab o r organizer, of P enticton, 3763, Sum m ersgill, B ert, G reen- 
w ho w as in  Kelowna, to  obtain  a  wood, B.C. x-x"
rta te m e n t fro m  him, b u t w as u nab le  1167, Leony, A udrey, L ethbridge, 
to  m ^ e  d irec t contact w ith  him . A lberta . -a m
O n  W ediaesday afternoon. T h e  C our- 3011, Dawson, Jack , K elow na, B.C. 
e r  tu rn e d  to  Mr. P lant, P resid en t 1542, W alker, M rs. V era, Itoderby, 
of th e  local C.C.L. union, b u t h e  B.C. ,
could  n o t b e  located as h e  w as n o t 313, D arker, R. A., Kelow na, B.C. 
a t w ork . ’ H e lives at O kanagan 558, S h erritt, N ora E., O kanagan 
Mission. C entre, B.C. ^
---------------------------- - 3511, M issler, Joseph  F ran k , P en tic-
BOM B R EA U SM  ton, B.C.
Every day sees about th irty  lo­
cal wcOTien doing voluritary w ork 
at U»e RaUon B oard  office, n ie s e  
women rep resen t som e fourteen  lo­
cal wom en’s organizations, and  they  
are  cu rren tly  engaged in  filing r a ­
tion cards covering the  books Issued 
to  all th e  ciUes an d  sm aller com ­
m unities of Hie en tire  In te rio r of 
this province.
ITio w om en a rc  w ork ing  u nder 
th e  d irection  of th e  local Regional 
Board at th e  A dvisory  C om m ittee 
to the C onsum er B ranch  of th e  W ar­
tim e P rices and T rad e  Board. T he 
group Is headed b y  Mrs. T. F. M c­
Williams, chairm an of th e  local 
Board.
“THie w om en a re  doing a  m arv e ll­
ous w ork," Mrs. M cW illiam s said on 
Tuesday, “I t  has been- really  w on­
derfu l th e  w ay th a t Uie call fo r 
assistance w as answ ered. T h e  local 
Board Is com posed of rep resen ta­
tives of fourteen  local w om en’s o r­
ganizations, and w hen these  re p re ­
sentatives w en t back  to  th e ir o r­
ganizations and  asked  fo r vo lun­
tee r w orkers the  response w as Im ­
m ediate and  generous. ‘
“A bout th ir ty  w om en a re  w o rk ­
ing each day  a t  th e  R ation B oard 
office. 'They a re  m aking  a  rea l 
contribution to  th e  w ar effort.”
R C P a m M r< itec ffo « !
&
REPAIR NOW FOR 
W INTER I
G overnm ent regu la tions perm it us 
to  supply  sufficient m ateria ls  for 
m any general repair jobs.
V arie ty  of stock is no t a lw ays 
com plete, b u t in  m ost cases su b sti­
tu tes  are  available.
Don’t hesitate to consult us regarding repair
needs !
K e l o w n a  S a w m i l l
C O , L T D .
Bernard Avenue Phone 221
. .  2998, Dymoefc, L ilian , Glencoe, On-
A smoke bomb used at an Air tario.
R aid P recau tions com petition in  2492, L ander, A rth u r, K elow na, B.C. 
E ng land  p roved  so 1491, dePfyffer, Ralnh. Kelow na,— t..------  r — alph.
som e of th e  rescue p arty  w ere. 
overcom e an d  casualties w ere  ca i^ - 2322, M organ, Phyllis, W est Sum - 
ed am ong th e  spectators, and. th e  m erland , B.C. 
com petition  had  to  be called off.
C u rren t B est Sellers and 
R enters
READ 1  O r  
THEM for
‘‘EQUINOX,”
Allan Seager
“W ITHOUT ORDERS,” .
: M artha A brand
“M ERCY ISLAND,”
Theodore P ra t t
“W HEN NEXT WE MEET,” 
R eita L am bert
‘X  AST TRAIN OUT,"
' • E. Phillips •Pppehheim
O ver 1,500 books to  choose 
from .'
—^Monthly ra tes if  desired—
M O R R ISO N ’S
LIBRABY A NEWS STAND 
Agents for Vanoonver Snn
917, Shaw , M rs. Alice, V ernon, B.C. 
911, P ortm an , M iss E lorrie, V ernon, 
B C'-
78, Wilson, Mrs. M arjorie, K elow na, 
B.C. : ■ , '
2936, Paige, M orton B.; . Kamloops,
" B  C.
SeUers’ P rizes
C over from  books in  A u ^ s t  and 
S ep tem ber draw s: ,
$50.00 certificate, J , Bobey, Vernon,^ 
B C •
$25.bo certificate, Hutchison, Alvin,
E nderby, B.C. „  , >,x
$10.00 certificates, K.G.E. F eed  Store, 
K elow na, B.C.; .Zabo, Irene, RJR. 
NO. 1, K elow na, B.C.
$5.00 certificates. Grey, W. G., A rm ­
strong, B.C.; W alker, Penticton, 
B.C. '
COMPLAINT ON 
BICYCLE STANDS
T h e F ire  B rigade has fo rw arded  
a  le tte r  to  th e  C ity  C ouncil corn- 
p la in ing  th a t th e  bicycle stands in  
fro n t of th e  Safew ay sto re  and  th e  
p re ih ises of Georg© M cikle L td . a re  
bo th  too close to  the  fire hydran ts.
C ity  E ng ineer B lakeborough ex ­
p la in ed  th a t d u rin g  th e  cleaning of 
th e  s tree ts  these stands had  in ad ­
v e rte n tly  been m oved d o ^ r  to^ th e  
hy d ran ts , b u t th e  m a tte r h ad  since 
been  corrected.
TH E CORPORATION OF TH E CITY OF KELOWNA
Farm Labour Shortage
It has been ascertained that there will be a definite shortage of 
labor and that the farmers of the District are experiencing great diffi­
culty in obtaining sufficient labour for the harvesting of the crops.
In the interests of co-operation in a time of national str^ s and 
emergency, I hereby urge all Citizens of Kelowna to take notice and 
do everything in their power to reUeve this serious situation ei^er by 
offering themselves as volunteers or otherwise to assist with the har­
vesting of the crops in this District. This is most essenti^ to avoid 
material loss to the farmers of the District and for the well being of 
the Community as a whole.
To assist in making this Voluntary effort successful, the Municipal 
Council of The Corporation of the City of Kelowna have resolved to 
suspend the provisions of the Shops Regulation By-Laws during such 
portion of the 1943 harvesting season as may be deemed advisable.
G. A. McKAY, Mayor.
K elow na, B.C.,
Sep tem ber 22nd, 1943.
In the interests of conservation Canadians are 
more insistent than ever on quality. They want 
style, of course, but beneath the smart lines they
expect quality.
Im ported  tw eeds in these jack e ts  m ake them  very  a t­
tractive. Shoulder lining, bound seam s, sem i-fitted. 
B row n and g rey  tw eeds. Sizes 12 to 18,
P rice :—  , ' '
$ 1 6 5 0
SHEER SCARVES
. . . in full force. P la in  colors, fancies, 
beautiful, exquisite colorings.
F ro m :—
to
KAYSER GLOVES
$1.00 “ $2.95
Hand Bags
C ham oisettes in  plain color, co n trastin g  
stitch ing . Cham ois, navy, brow n, black, 
green , grey, na tu ra l, faw n, etc. A ll sizes. 
P rices
75c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $1.65
A* large selection to  choose from . P u rses of every  de­
scription, large size w ith  leather handles, m etal tops and 
wood tops. P ig tex , calf, p a ten t and  crushed leathers, 
'B lack, navy, brow n, red, green, etc. . ■
' P riced  a t :—
$2.95 $4.25
G E H .  A .  M E l K L E r  L T P .
Q U A L IT Y  M E R C H A N D IS E
g iv e  g en er o u sly  t o  t h e  s a l v a t io n  ARMY
, . Kelowna’s Red Shield,
\ \ \  II / / /  /  Drive for $2,500 is how
f t
m
